R SALE.
I that valuable P1,nt«io
»hich Mr. Robert iJl
' 330 acre,, about ft,J
»lu, and polTclTes all tfc
tprcl to navigation, »£
5 within one mile Of /
?ait of it lie, fufficientl,
eafy of cultivation, Z
dow ground of a fuperjo,
this land is covered wi^
poplar, walnut, lnd
nt and cedar, aod utx.
w, and cohfift of a com.
h two rooms below ft,;,,
moke houfe, 8cc. and alfc
in eminence, which COB.
xling neigbourhood, ,if0
n, and Chefapeake bar
i point of beauty equalled'
linnets exceeded by non.
i fine water as any b £
the houfc-.
:td to admit of its bei»
ound nereffary to aeco».
iber will do it.
induced from neeeffityto
rafunable credit that m»
x>n the purchafer's giving
ities, aud upon tlie p..
ndilputable title will be
iN G >SSAWAY, of
hodc River.
:edar, locuft, and wilnm
jj, may be fopplied by ip.
IN GASSAWAY, of
bode River.

, April 6, I80S.
and Candy tut vife, WiL
'lixabeth hit vift)
'
and Dmitl Jcningj, J*
mnd Sappington, Jute
hij wife, John Fair,
rity hit ::ije.
ition in this cafe filed it to
he partition or file of the
lings, decraCrd, according
:nt, for the benefit of tbt
bich faid real eflate lies ia
confifls of the following
3, John, Chance, Drurj
Addition to Welft Ctv,
Meadows , alfo part of a
eighty acres, taken up by
:ompel the defendant, Ed.
t for the rents and profit*
ition alfo ftate*, that funminors, and that the faid
>ved from the flare of Ml>mmonwra]th of Virginii;
in of the petitioner?, td>
E aforegoing notice be poorasette three times before
D the end that the faid Ed.
itice and be warned to ap»
efore the third day of Sep.
life why the prayer of faid

:ARVEY HOWARD,
Can._______
', April 8, 1805.
: fale made by WILLIAM
le fale of the real eflate of
, fhall be ratified and COB« contrary be (hewn on or
e next, provided a copy of
s Maryland Gaiette brfore
;t. The report Hates, that
ailed BUSHFORD MAXOE,
nd twenty-nine and in half
ly'j county, was fold it

'^

[ARVI

HOWARD,

Clan.

give notice,
of Anne-Arundel county,
yland, hath obtained Irora
e-Arundrl county, in MaUration, de bonis non, on
1CHARD RAWLINGS,
lid county, deceafed. AH
nft the deceafed are hereby
;, with the vouchers therebefore the eleventh day of
hcrwile by law be exclwW
i eftate. Given under my
iril, 1805.
(CKETT, Adroiniftritor
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BOSTON, April 19.
The diftrift attorney (Dallas) read a letter he had
FROM LISBON March 13.
received on this fuhjeft from the frcretary of ftate,
Yefterday arrived Ihip Viftory, cap*. Bignat, in
which ftated that Don Cabrera had been received in
an official capacity by our government and Mr. 34 days from Lifbon. There were no preparation *
ANNAPOLIS, TuuH!>nArt May 2, 1805.
Dallas further faid, that the fecretarylhip of legation for war on the part of the Portuguefe, and it wat
had been an office Gnce Mr. Yrujo's coming to this prcfumed they would do eve-y thing which circumFrom the American Daily Advertistr.
dances would permit to avoid a rupture, with the Biicountry, and filled by t-wo persons.
With thefe proofs of his official fittiation, indepen- tifh. There was no intelligence of the failing of any
LAW REPORT.
dent of the minifter of his nation, the prifoner's coun- men of war from thr Spanilh ports, nor of any attack
fel contended that he was committed without authori- on Gibraltar. Cadiz remained in a lUte of blockade.
(Sraul Court of the United Statet, titling at fbiladelpbia,
ty and in violation of the laws of nations, and that this A report was current that the Breft fleet, crowded ,
Afrit lo, 1805.
court had jurifdiftion and would liberate him. Many with troops, had got to fea. The Piince of Wale»
IN THK CASE OF
authorities wrrr adduced to fhew the high and indc- Packet from England for Lifbon, had been taken by
DON JOSEF CABRERA er REM1REZ.
feafible privileges of the public reprefentatives of one a French cruller. A convoy had arrived at Lifbon
foreign
ftate to another. On the other hand the from London and performing quarantine their patHIS was an application by Don Jofcf Cabrera
aud Reinirez for a di I charge under the Habeas 14th fcftioo of the- United States judiciary bill was fage was faid to be about eleven days.
Flour at Lifbon, 16 dollars corn 117 cents
Corpus aft. The circumftancesof this very extraordi- referred to: it is in thefe words " Provided that
nary cafe are as follow : In Auguft lad a check for writs of Habeas Corpus fhall in no cafe extend to daves per M. 100 dollars.
April 23.
300 dollars, drawn in thr name of the Marquis d'Yrujo, ^rifoners
in gaol,
unlefs where they* are in cudody.
*
o
We hear from Middleborough, that the wife of
his rnajefty the king of Spain's ambaffador near the under or by colour of the authority of the United
the rev. DAVID GIRNKT, being in the 48th year of
United States, was prcfented by a black man at the Statrs, or are committed for trial before fome court of
her age, was delivered of her firft child (a daughter)
Bank of Pennfylvania, and appeared on infpecYion to the fame, or are neceffary to be brought into court to
on the 12th ult. after living in a married date more
teftify;"
within
neither
of
which
cafes,
it'was
faid,
be a forgery. The man, on interrogation, faid he
than feventccn years.
did
Mr.
Cabrera
come,
he
being
confined
at
the
inbad brought the check, by the order of a gentleman,
ftance
of
the
minifter
of
bis
country,
to
await
the
to whom he conducted a meffcnger from the bank.
",
'
'
NKW.YORK, April 93.
The gentleman proved to be Mr. Cabrera ; two checks,, fentence of his own government.
Yefterday morning the frigate John Adams dropped
The
court
faid,
it
was
a
cafe
of
confidrrable
confeone for 1000 dollars, and the other for 600 dollars,
down to the watering place, with 490 men on board,
bad been p re tented previously to this developemcnt, quence, they would hold it under advifement till where we undcrftand, die hourly expefts orders to
Monday.
and as they were palpably forged their amount had
proceed for thr Mediterranean. The gun boats lately
been refumed by the bank to the Spanilh minifter.
MONDAT, April 22. Don Cabrera being brought built here, and fome others, are probably to accomThe attention of the bank had of courfe been called
pany her. With this reinforcement our fquadron
to this fubjeft, with a view to deleft the perfon guilty to the bar, the judges proceeded to deliver their opini- will be enabled, we hope, to make a vigorous attack
of the fraud. Don Cabrera totally denied the ac- ons.
His honourJudge Peters took an extenfive and ac- on thr Tripolitan power, and before the rnluing fumcufation, and faid he had received the checks from
curate
view of the fubjeft, in the courfe of which he mer paffes away, reduce the haughty foe to terms hoa Frenchman, who, as it has fince appeared, was not
obferved, that though the power of congrefs to Irgif-' nourable to a gallant navy, and a free people.
IB America at the time. The bank addrelTrd a letter
April 24.
late on it was undoubted, they had never exercifcd
to the governor, apprifing him of the circumflance*
Brfides the gun boats lately conftnifttd in our
that power; that the fecYions of the laws relied on
as they had occurred. The governor had applied to
ports, we undcrftand four bomb hrigs are Imilding, each
the apanim
Spanifh miniucr,
minifter, nm
and nc
he rrqueiica
rrquedcd 01
of ine
the govcr.
gover for the application did not comprehend the cafe ; that
nor a warrant to confine Mr. Cabrera in the debtor's no P">vifion had been made for the prefent cafr ; that to carry two 1 5 inch mortars, to be ready ty thr I ft
-- L-~- :-._irj:ii:__ :r _. _r. i.«j of June, to procrcd to the Meditemnr-in. For a
apartment of the prifon, till he fhould leain the plea- the circuit court only have jurifdiftion if procels had complete cliargr of one of thefe mortars 30 pounds
been iffued out of that court ; that this cafe could not
fare of the king his mailer refpefting him. Soon
be brought within the purview of the 14th fedion of of powder is nccefTary and it is underftood they ran
after Mr. Cabrera wrote to the minifter, protefting
the judiciary bill, which on the contrary was exclu- throw (hells into the enemy's fortifications from fuch
his innocence and offering to wave his privilege, in
five of it< and that his opinion was, the prifoner could a diftance as renders them fafe from his fire.
order that he might obtain a fpeedy trial before the
The gun boats which are about to fail will row 30
ftate court. Upon the communication of this requed obtain no redreft in this court.
His honour judge Wafhington, obferved, that there fweeps, and befidcs carrying two 32 pounders, are
of Don Cabrera's by the minifter to the governor, rewas no- occafion to examine into the authority by alfo to carry each four 6 inch howitzers, and 30 blungular procefs was iffued againft the prifoner 6y the atwhich Don Cabrera was in confinement, till the ju- derbuffes. No. 6 and 7, built in this port, have retorney-general, a bill prefented and found by the grand
ceived failing orders, and No. 3, built in Philadeljury for forgery, ana bail demanded in 2000 dollars. rifdiftion of this court to relieve him fhould be af- phia, has orders to join them, and fail in company.
certained that the documents produced (hewed the
Don Cabrera not being able to procure this bail, was
We are informed that the fhip Galrn h*i arrived
prifoner to be in commiffion from his nation, and fubobliged to remain under confinement. He then dejeft to the laws of nations. that the natural tribunal at Bodon, from London, and that die fpokr admiral
fired that he might be lent home, to be tried by the
for fuch an application as the prefent was that where- Cochrane's fleet, confiding of fix fail of the line and
laws of his own country ; in purfuance of which the
fome frigates, in purfuit of the French fquadron.
minifter applied to the governor, and he directed the in procefs was depending, which could not be urged
April 25.
as
the
cafe
here
;
that
the
1
Sth
fection
of
thr
judiciattorney-general to enter a nolle proseqiti on the bill
In
this
day's
Gazette
we
prefent
our
readers with
found againft him. Don Cabrera applied to the fc- ary bill was not applicable, but that the 14th was, a few extrafts from Paris papers to the 4th ult.
for
it
took
the
prifoner
out
of
the
circuit
court's
cretary of ftate for the interference of the government
We learn by a gentleman who came out in the
of the United States; but it does not appear that any power ; that however he might be of opinion that con- Ambition, that his Imperial Majefty, is extremely
grrfs fhould have occupied the whole ground allowed
ftept were taken to promote his difchargr. Under
them by the conftitution, it was not his fentiment unpopular in France.. His conduft is deprecated in
thefe circuinfUnces an application was made to the
the fevered terms, by every well informed gentleman
circuit court for Don Cahrera's enlargement; thr ap- that it was the part of an American judge to enlarge in that country.
his jurifdiAion, his powers being limitted ; and he conplication was made by Mr. S. Levy, fupported by
Markets were good all kinds of Wed-India procluded that the prifoner mud be remanded.
Mr. Heatley.
Don Cabrera having obtained permiffion to fpeak to duce was high and in demand.
The attorney-general (M'Kran) ftated that the
We learn by one of the paflengers in the Ambitithe court, a perfon who appeared to be an interpreter,
court had no juril'diftion, and that the affair was enon, that Mons. Chape, the famous Inventor and Diread
a
paper
nearly
to
the
following
effect
:
tirely between Mr. Cabrera and the Spanilh governWhen the king, my mafter, conferred on me the reftor of the Telegraphs in France, (hot himfelf a few
ment, for whofe orders the minifter mutt wait.
commiffions I have the honour to hold, he exempted days before they failed. He left a letter directed to
Mr. Ingrrfoll on behalf of the bank, ftatrd, that
me from every jurifdi&ion whatever but his own. If his family connexions, informing them, that the only
they were to be conliderrd ai^having no interefl whatthe governor of this ftate, violating the mofl facred reafon for this aft of fuicide, was because he vat
ever io the application, either for or againft.
privileges, has taken on himfelf to imprilon me, there tired of living I
Mr. S. Levy went into an argument of great length,
PARIS, March 1.
muft be fome power fomewhere toproteft me. Where
to (hew that the prifoner was entitled to the benefit
The Toulon fleet put to Tea on the Isth January,
(hall I find it ? Shall I pafs from court to court, fufof the Habeas Corpus aft, and that this court had
fering affronts and infults ? The nations of Europe with ten thoufand troops on board, commanded by
power and jurifdicYion to difpenfe that benefit. He
will hear with aftonifhment that the public minifter of general Lauridon ; but meeting with drnng eafleily
read a paper purporting to be a letter of advice from
a crowned head has been eight months in imprifun- winds, were compelled to return into port again, after
the fecretary for foreign affairs of the kingdom of
ment in republican America. I declare, then, that having been out four days. A diip of the line and
Spain, Don Prdro Cevallos, to Don Jofef Cabrera and
I proclaim myfelf FREK, and that if violence be rxrr- three frigates had feparated from the fquadron. La
Rtmirei, the directions of which were that he fhould
cifed againft me, I (halt defend my privileges at the Cornelie, which had put into Genoa, and the fhip of
come to the United States, with a falary of 12000
inc, which had put into Ajaccio, are already rerials (about 1000 dollars) and an outfit in the like expence of my life.
cd to Toulon. The two frigates,
friates, L'Hortenfe
Here the reading was interrupted l>y judge Peteya,
fum, in order that he might inform himfelf in the
hrnr the peace and L'lncorruptible, have been ftill more fortunate
who
faid
that
he
could
not
fit
and
hear
cuftnmi, politics and laws of this country, and forthey have fallen in with an EngKih convoy of 4O
ward teftimoniaU of his acquaintance with thefr. mat- threatened, and that if the priToner had any thing to fail, efcorted by two large floops of war, which, in
fay which his counfcl approved of, he would hear it.
ters and alfo direfting liim to affift at the office of -As, however judge Wafhington faid he had ao ob- order to proteft the convoy, kept back to engage the
fecrrtary of legation, to which he was to be attached. jrftion to hearing him, judge Peters confented to his two French frigatet, which had been in purfurt of
-L
- L whole day
> of« tr.i__.
.! :.
_ not
__.
Mr. Levy likewife read a commiffion giving him the going on. The interpreter then read
them
the
February. O3dj .; .and
it _
was
grade of captain* in the provincial militia of Spain,
until
the
3d
at
day
break
that
the
engagement
began.
I fhall prove in this manner, I am worthy the chaand declaring his appointment to be as attached to the
The Incorruptible engaged within piftol diot the
rafter with which tlie king, my Madcr, has honoured
office of fecretary of legation in the United States,
larged of the floops of war and the Hortenfe the
me.
together with a paffport which recognised his characother. In about an hour and a quarter the ficd ft
The Prifoner was remanded.
ter as fecretary a certificate from the Spanifli minifher colours, and was taken poffeiTion of} but
ter was read, in which Don Cabrera was ftyled gen.
made fo much water that captain Billiet was obli
tleman amhafTudor ahjunft to the fecretary of leg*.
to take out the crew, amounting to 150 men,
tion, and faid to b* entitled u» the benefit of the Uws
wounded to the number of 30 ; the priae funk ftwrtThe
court
of
appeals,
fay«
the
Richmond
Inquirer,
of nations.

T

«

Cahrtra afptared at the bar in a full nut of rtgitwerrf. We.

ft'j-j'/ ,., :.".* . ',*. ..••.~t-L;j*i!iij^V;" r.c-i;.- -,':

lately decided, that no inhabitant of the Britifh dominions, who was born before the American revolution, can inherit real property in this country, accruing fince the revolution*

ly after. She had 23 men killed In the a&lon ; vat
a (hip of a particular conftruftton, very advantageous for failing ; mounted 32 carronnde* of 33 pounders. The Incorruptible kad one man killed and £v«

i

.

wounded. The Hortenfe meanwhile, after a ftwrt
tcGftaDCc, took and funk the other vetTcl of war,
which proved to be a bombard (hip carrying two mortars and heavy artillery. The two frigatrs then feparated, and made for the convoy which was failing in
different directions. The Incorruptible funk, among
others, feveral veffcls loaded with artillery front Malta.
The Hortenfe on her part has dune ihe fame ; and the
Incorruptible having loft fight of her, and being incumbered with ftritbnen, wu obliged to make port,
and entered Carthagena on the 6th February, to land

them.

Maryland, far New.York, and the China, of and for
this port. To thefe we may add alfo the capture of
the Manhattan, for New.York, taken by the Britifh,
as a lofs in part, for (hould (he be cleared, the detention and expences will no doubt be very heavy.
It is conjectured that the lofs fuftained by thofe concerned in the above five vefTels will be little (hort of
two millions of dollars, and to tlie revenue of the
United States, had they arrived fate, the)- would have
added between 8 and 300,000 dollars.
Accounts from New Orleans to the 4th of April,
are received by the brig Lion, captain Donavan, arrived this morning. Papers to that date contain nothing new. Our correfpondent informs, " the Louifiana bank went into operation this day. The caihier
of the branch bank of the Uuiied Stales has arrived,
and pin-chafed a houfe for the inftitution. An infurance company, with a capital of 300,000 dollars, is
ivow opened for fubfcriptions in this city."

latos of tte Union.
An ACT to appropriate a sum of money far tht fa.
pose of building gun-boats.
BE it enacted by the senate and house of rtprt
tentative* of the United States of America, in «,[
gress assembled, That the fum of fixiy thoufanddl.
lari be, and the fame is hereby appropriated, to k,
paid out of any mooey in the treafury, not othe.
wife appropriated, for the purpofe of enabling the p^.
fident to caufe to be built, a number of gun-bejtL
not exceeding twenty-five, for the better protetuon
of the ports and harbours of the United States.
[Approved and Signed, March'2, 1805.]

April 26.
London daws to' the 9th of March have been received by the Oliver Elfworlh, in 40 days from LiverAn ACT to provide for the accommodation oj the 4r».
pool a few extracts follow.
sident of the United States.
6.
LOVDOK, March
A letter has been
BE it enacted by the senate and house of rtprtin.
Cochrane, commande
Government have, we underftand, received intellitatives of the United States of America, in conrrrn
the French fleet in t
gence that an unufual degree of activity hat lately
assembled, That the prcfident of the United Su^j
of March, at Tea, wlv
prevailed in the Dutch ports ; and it is alfo reported
be, and he is hereby authorifed to caufe to be fou
ALEXANDRIA, April 23.
badoes, on bis way t<
that Buonaparte was lift week at Boulogne. If Buc>t,
belonging
equipage
and
furniture
the
Arrived on Saturday, fchooner Young Lion, capt. fuch part of
naparte has ferioufly determined to make an attempt
repau
of
out
and
decayed
be
may
as
houfehold,
his
upon this country, we think it probable that it will Oangerfield, in 28 days from Jamaica,
Dangerfield left Jamaica on the 23d and that the fum of fourteen thoufand dollar!, ten.
When
--.
w--- captain
be made foon, becaufe from the difpoluion manifertknown that any additional force ther with the proceeds of fuch tales, be appropriate
not
was
it
March,
ed by fomc of the great Continental powrri, it is not
other than the firft fleet ; for the accommodation of the houfehold of the prrfi.
France,
from
arrived
had
large
.._. 0 to keep to
__.. long
very likely that he will be able
alarm, there being dent of the United States, to be laid out at hisdt
confiderable
caufed
alone
which
a portion of his military force on the cppnfr.e coaft of
of war there ; all others we e called in cretion, and under his direction.
France. \Ve confefs that we (hould almoft regret but one (hip
[Approved and Signed, March 3, 180S.]
ftations, to concentrate their
refpective
their
from
any divifion oa the Continent that would prevent the
danger.
Ufurper from making his long threatened attack upon force againft the approaching
From the Encyclopedia.
The Young Lion had captain Hammond put on
Captain Roffeter,
this country ; becaufe we (hould feel no uneafinels as
fruit trees in bloflorn from tk
preferve
to
method
A
privateer,
French
fmall
it Philadelphia from
to the refult of fuch an attempt ; and we Omuld be board him by the captain of a
froft.
of
effeds
from Jaof April, in lat. 13,
happy to have an opportunity of proving beyond all whofe veffel had been taken on her paffage
The chevalier de Bierenbcrg, of Prague, we tit
New-Y'ork.
to
maica
to
able
fully
is
Great-Britain
that
doubt,
Britifh (hip Spartiate
of
poffibility
prrftrtW
dually
effr
o!
method
a
difcovered
has
told,
Arrived on Saturday, brig John, captain Martin?
of admiral Cochran
contend Angle banded with France.
in 20 days from Jamaica, (performing his voyage in trees in bloffom from the fatal effeds of tbofe frofe
March T.
formed, confided of
pro.
moft
the
deftroy
fpring
the
in
fometimes
which
The Spartiate was tl
Letters from Madrid, of the 24th of January, and out in the very fhort fpace of 44 days.)
at.
This
fruit.
Captain Martin tailed 8 days after the Young Lion, miling hopes of a plentiful crop of
Aates that feveral privateers have put to Tea to cruile
tomb
the
furrounds
He
fimple.
extremely
is
thod
;
againft the Englifh. Several fmall vefiels have been and might be expected to bring fbmething of moment
of the trees in bloffom with a wilp of draw or hrne,
fent to Majorca and Minorca with troops and ammu- he however but confirms the fuppofition, that the TouThe end ot this he finks, by means of a ft one tied ft
nition. About 3000 people were carried off at All-, lon fleet is not in thofe feas.
Perfever- it, in a vefTel of fpring water, at a little dHliMz
fchooner
the
of
late
Yearly
captain
By
cant by the late fever.
fent
ance, of Baltimore, who came paffengrr in the John, from the tree. One veffel will conveniently
March 8.
cord maybe lengthened fo ai H
the
or
trees;
two
paKingflon
with
favoured
obligingly
been
have
we
We are forty to announce that his majefty's Ihip
of furround feveral, before iu end is plunged into tst
Arrow and a bomb vefTel, with 25 fail out of 50, pers as late as the 29th ult. th'y contain accounts
water.
hunone
fleet,
Cork
the
of
Barbadoes
at
arrival
the
from
bound
which were under convoy of the former,
It is neceffary that the veffel be placed in an opa
Malta to Gibraltar, were taken off Toulon by two dred and twenty fail.
and by no means (haded by the branches rf
fituation,
barren,
comparatively
property, and a lift
are
John
the
by
papers
Our
by
brought
French Frigates. This intelligence was
trees, that the froll may produce t!
neighbouring
the
neighbouring
any
of
taking
the Lively, of Jerfey, which arrived yeflerday at Portf- not a word about the
its effects on the water, by means of the rotd cost,
mouth. It is not improbable that thefe frigates be- ifland, or any great preparation for the defence of
municating with it. This precaution is particularly
the
of
one
from
extract
following
the
By
longed to the Toulon Squadron, which is fa id to have their own.
for thofe trees the flowers of which ippeai
neceffary
lateft dates, we are led to believe the ifland of Ja(ailed from that port fometime ago.
the fame time as their leaves ; which tree}
at
nearly
an
of
eye
the
for
bate
a
inviting
fo
never
was
A letter from Lyons, dated January 30th, fays, maica
expofcd to the ravages of the froft.
peculiarly
are
that Port Marion and the ifland of Majorca have enemy as at this juncture.
of its efficacy, which he had an
proofs
The
on
much
too
be
cannot
fide
this
at
military
The
"
been captured by the Britifh, and that the Toulon
in the fpring of 1787 were rtobferving
of
tunity
preto
fquadron, on learning this intelligence returned into the alert, for what under Heaven at prefent is
apricot efpaliers in bis gu.
Seven
(hiking.
markably
and
Cow-Bay
in
night
at
anchoring
fleet
their
vent
to
port. The fquadron is faid to have been bound
month of March. Ft*,
the
in
bloffom
to
began
den
hours
few
a
throwing 3 or 4000 troops afhore, where
Minorca, with troops and Itores.
be (*
March 9.
march would take tliern to the city ot Kingfton, rf ing that they would fuffer from the late frofts,
In rt
drrefted.
above
as
cords
with
them
rounded
The channel fleet got under weigh from Tor bay on not properly oppofed.
fix or eight nigta;
place
took
frofts
(harp
pretty
feet,
that
pofta
two
only
the
Forts,
Rock
and
Caftle
"
It
eaft.
fouth
at
Thurfday with a favourable breeze
the apricot trees in the neighbouring gardens were d
confided of fixtren fail of the line, four frigates, and could flop them, have been for many years totally
frozen, and none of them produced any fruit, wKild
time
no
and
repairs,
requifite
the
oi
want
for
ufelefs,
evening
fame
the
three cutters. It pa (Ted Plymouth
each of -the chevalier's produced fruit in abundance,
defence."
of
(late
a
in
them
(hould be loft in placing
on its courfe for Brefi.
which came to the greateft perfection.
11
were
Barbadoes,
at
arrived
fleet
Cork
the
In
fleet
our
from
received
yefterday
Accounts were
feaa
be
doubt
no
will
which
off Ferrol, which (late that five large (hips with troops tranfports with troops,
From Drone's Husbandry.
on hoard, and two fin alter vefTels, had been feen in fonable relief.
26.
April
lat. 40, and long. 16, (landing to the S. W. CuppoCcd
TRAXSFLANTIKG TREES.
Arrived this morning, brig George, captain Lamto be rteering a courfe for the Weft-Indies. The
trees, the largeft roots mud of »
tranfplanting
In
this
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days.
31
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Barbadoes,
from
fame accounts add that the French fquadrnn in Ferrol phier, direct
and the (mall fibrous roots (botli
(hortened,
be
ceffity
was ready for a ftart, and it was fuppofed they would vefTel it is in our power to contradict the report of the
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fleet;
Cork
the
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deftrudtion
attempt to get out while the long nights lifted.
when the head is large, I
roots,
the
by
nourifhmeiit
fquadmn, of courfe, was proportionably vigilant. Four leaving there not more than 30 fail were in port, the
(hould be taken awiy.
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e
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defof
ports
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their
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failed
Ferhaving
of
remainder
Spanilh (hips were fitting out in the harbour
in fpring or intuw.
tranfplanted
be
may
trees
The
havrol, but they were in total want of (lores, from the tination, but chen, a report was afloat of their
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the
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have
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were
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fleet,
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the
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in
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fallen
for
ing
thing
French having robbed them of every
tint
The Englifh were fitting out an expedition againft and rather prefer that feafon. I do it at the
equipment of their own (liipi.
\eiin.
Martinique, as the beft policy they could purfue. The when the buds are juft beginning to open into
allow u»
town of Barbadoes was in a diftrefled fituation ; bufi- The holes fhould be made fo broad as to
PHILADELPHIA, April 26.
fituation. A
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to
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the
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a
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CHINA.
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tOSS Or fHK
earth be thrown out, rich earth from the fnrfea
As we (ufpected, yefterday brought us a certainty of country, for fafety.
(hould fupply the place. If the earth be not rich, s
five
that
Trinidad,
to
report
a
brought
veffel
M'Pherfon,
A
captain
China,
fhip
the fate of the
little old dung may be mixed with it. But dung uswhether
but
Tobago,
off
from Batavia, from whom three oi four pilot boats, fail of the line were anchored
mixed may be hurtful. Trees are fometimes kilw
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The
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not
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offithe
Englifh
of
or
fome
French
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morning,
yeftrrday
arrived
having dung heaps lying near to their roots, WBIM
by
the
of
confequence
in
days
cers, moft of the people, and about 700 bags of Return was embargoed 30
that they ought to be dunged fparingly, *
(hews
coffee, which, we are told, is all that is like to be arrival of the French fleet. No other news.
caution.
with
folfaved. From one of the officers we have the
NEW-YORK, April 26.
lowing :
In 400 towns in Maffacbufctts, the votes for goBy the (hip Ambition, we have received Paris paTne Ihip failed from Batavia the 9th of December
(land as follow :
vernor
with a cargo of fugar and coffee, worth not Icf. than pers to the 4th of March, we have not learnt whether
34,316
STROMC,
received
we
following
The
they
news.
inftant,
any
ft
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the
contain
they
500,000 dollars. On Sunday,
32,060
SULLIVAN,
took a pilot on board, and at eleven o'clock that from a paffenger.
DECREE.
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IMPERIAL
"
about
Bank,
Fathom
Five
night the ft ruck on the
Federal majority, 2,156
" It is ordered to the minifter of juftice to make
leagues from our capes (he foon carried away her
are but a few more towns to be heard from;
There
laws
by
created
go
authority
let
or
and
off,
officer
any
to
drifted
(he
prohibition
morning
towards
rudder ;
an anchor, but when hoifting the anchor it broke, and for receiving the cjvil acts, to receive upon their re- they will probably increafe Strong's
gifter an act of a pretended marriage contracted by
the wind coining on at N. W. (he drove on the
M. Jerome Buonaparte, in the United States of
again, where, about three o'clock on Monday,
f C»
(
Q---»««v- general
n*i«^) that
from
» l« J fc»f ftate,
Letters
* win Hayti,
«-**.*v^i
UCC1I
IIWIIIK been
i«iu UIMII MUCC having
her
the faidjnarriage
in
water
saw ** m,i v^^~»lf%>
feet
or *-ellewhere
(even
or
»si*w« »v« w»
America
A
fix
had
foon
and
bilged,
«
t«7
the
befieging
March,
Ift
3
the
on
was,
of
will
the
and
France
of
hold ; by this time they had feveral pilot boats along made contrary to the laws
fide, when they removed whatever they could of their Madame Buonaparte, the mother of Mr. Jerome Buo- Domingo.
bagga -c and cargo, to the amount of about 700 bags naoarte."
of coffee, on board the pilot boats SI.e was got off
DlEDt ; England, Sir GREGORY T"*"'
Extract of a letter from Marietta, dated March S.
no left than three time*, and as often drove on again,
" We have lately experienced, at this place, the 33,400 guineas were found in his efcretoirt snd ch*
when, it coming on to blow a gale on Weduefday
- funded
- 310,0001. in
property, and
He -left
morning, the pilot boats, with the crew, were obliged greateft flood in the rivers which has been witneffed -.
to leave her. A per (on who was in the lad boat that fince the fcttlement of this country. Immenfe dam- eftate which produced 24,0001. pr. ann.
, In Scotland, the celebrated Da.Ro >'J
left her nn WWncfday at twelve o'clock, fays, (he age has been fuftained. Mills, bridges, houfes, fences,
was then off and drifting toward* the main. By the fee. have been fwept away before) the irrefiftible flood. author of the " Proofs of a Confpiracy, « ""'
r frvtnl
.
w^v.. Chriftiau Religion.
.. been
-.-. has
-- Marietta
of the
-- of
- town
r_.._. part
account of thit perfon, it is not improbable her fails, The greater
___> DR. WILLIAM Buc»*»i antnor oi «
rigging and fome othrr matters, may be faved, (hould inundated; the water in the ftreets has been from
iwo to ten feet deep ; fome houfes have been entirely very ufeful medical books.
the weather continue moderate.
- , At Baltimore, on Sunday evening
The UVited States have been unfortunate in tlie deferted; in others people have lived in their chamlofs of Ihips from Batavia in the lall fcafon ; this bers. The hardfhips and dangers people have endured LOVHA HARVEY TILDEW, wifeof Doftor
being the fourth within fix or eight months, via. the are inconceivable. The damage* in Marietta are of Kent county, Maryland, and *"* «*""
&>»«./ Honey Howard, Efqj of tbtt c.ty.
Samuel Smith and Canton, of and for Baltimore \ the tftimaud at 10,000 dollan,"
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LAND FOR SALE.
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Purfuant to the lafl will of JOSHUA DORSET, fen.
**!***" paper, rrmW bj We.inetU,'. Paeht.
late of Elk-Ridge, deceafed, and agreeably to the
fram
SELECTED.
decree of the honourable the Chancellor of MaryFS£KCH A»» ENGLISH FLEETS.
land of June lad, will be sold, at public sale, on
BOSTON, April 25.
To CHLOE, as she curI'd her hair.
the premifes, on the fixth of June next,
Captain Loud, arrived yederday, in 21 days from
HE tract of LAND tailed LOCUST THICKET, WHAT poet can rail at the beauties of art,
c, Croix, informs, that on the 5th April, in lat. 20,
fituatcd on Elk-Ridge, Anne-Arundel county,
Since Chloe has frizxled her hair >.
,,' long. 66, 41, be faw a fleet of 8 (hips of the Maryland, containing about 500 acres. This land is Let him look at the ringlet* tliat dingle and part
I' an| two briKs, danding to the eadward ; and on one and a half miles from Spurrier's tavern, on the
O'er the arch-hazel eyes of the fair;
^7,h faw the fame fleet (lauding to the northward, poll road from Baltimore to the city of Walhington. Thofe locks that would quickly entwine round hi* foul,
-Vichcourfe they continued the whole day. Capt. There are fever*! merchant mills within a few miles Dame nature would fain have as (trait as a pole.
Loud could not afcertaiu who they were, but prefum- of this farm. This land is well adapted to Indian
As o'er thy whije neck the curls wantonly play,
corn, wheat, rye, and tobacco; it is divided into fix
ed them to be Englifh.
Oh how am I drawn by a hair '.
fields, under good fencing, and conveniently watered,
Like
SERPENTS they charm, as they languifhing lay
NEW-YORK, April 27.
with good fprings and dreams of water. There is a
And fawn o'er thy bofom fo fair.
A letter has been received, in town from admiral tolerable good mill feat on this land ; a good proporTnthrane. commander of the Cquadron in purfuit ol tion of meadow now in grafs, and more can eatily oe At the fight, how I (luidder ! yet furely I know
That ferpents can't live upon mountain! of snow.
thTFrench fleet in the Wed-lndies, dated the 30th made; there is a fufficiency of woodland to fupport
of March, at fea, when he was 240 leagues from Bar- this faim. The improvements are, a comfortable Ah ! Chloe, for whom are thofe locks put in curl,
Will they faden the heart more fcrure ;
badocs, on bit way to theWed. Indies.
dwelling-houfe, kitchen, fmoke houfe, corn houfe,
barn, (lables, and other neceffary buildings; an ap- If his heart is not done, I've no doubt my dear girt.
But the youth who beholds will adore.
PHILADELPHIA, April 29.
ple orchard of good fruit, and a variety of other fruit
Our accounts from the different ports in the Ifland trees. The terms of fale are, twelve months credit, Tho' while he's at worfhip, and prodrate he fighs,
of Hayti arc down to tfie 4th and 5th indant. The the purchafcr or purchafers giving bond, with intered Should the dew damp thy trcffes, ah I would he not rife ?
total Glence of thcfe on thr fubjeft of the French from the day of fale, with approved fecurity for the No doic am I, lovely Chloe (you know it)
fleet, renders it very probable that it has taken its purchafe money, to the fubfcriber. Any prrfon callYet a moralist Pure I may be ;
ing on Mr. JOHN SUIPLET, near the premifes, can A leclure platonic may come from a poet ;
direction for France.
be Thewn the above mentioned land. There will be
Dear Chloe, then liden to me.
BALTIMORE, April 30.
an accurate plot exhibited at the day of fale. When The rofe, my dear, withers, tho' ever fo fair,
Captain RofTeter, of the (hip China Packet, arrived the purchafe money is paid there will be a good and And you know perfpiratiun may draiten your hair.
at Philadelphia from Canton, reports, that on the 2d fufUcient deed executed by the fubfcriber. The fale Then here is my text j a man' h but a flow'r;
, of April, in lat. 13, long. 48, he was boarded by the to begin at 12 o'clock. Immediate poffcfiion will be
A woman, 1 ought to have faid ;
Britilh (hip Spartiate, capt. Laforey, of 74 guns, one, given.
Alas ! die's a flower cut down in an hoar,
"
] of admiral Cochrane's fquadron, (which hr wa» inGEORGE DORSEY, Truflee.
And then, Chloe, then (he is dead !
formed, confifted of 13 fail,) bound to Barbadoes.
f7" Mr. Grern, of Annapolis, Mr. Hamilton, Ah ! think, while your ringlets fo wantonly play
of Lancader, and Mr. Edie, ot York, are requefU O'er thy beautiful face, they mud one day be grey.
| The Spartiate was the only (hip in fight.
ed to publifli the above advertifement fix times, and
Yes, ringleti fliall draiten, and auburn turn grey,
forward their accounts to Yundt and Brown. f
Annc-Arundcl County Court,
E'en thy farm in the dud (hall be laid ;
I .
April 23, 1805.
/

T

APRIL TERM, 1805.

N application to the judices of the faid county
court, by petition, in writing, of Gottleb Sf.
| Crammer, of laid county, praying the benefit of the
ad for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, paffed
at November feffion, eighteen hundred and four, on
the terms mentioned in the faid act, a fchedule of his
property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far
as he can afcertain them, as directed by the faid act,
being annexed to his petition; and the faid county
court being fatisfied, by competent teflimony, that
the faid Gottleb J. Grammer has refided, the two
preceding years prior to the palTage of the fa id act,
within the (late of Maryland; and the faid Gottleb
]. Grammer, at the time of prefenting his petition as
aforcfaid, having produced to the faid court the affent, in writing, of fo many of his creditors as have
doe to them the amount of two thirds of the debts
due by him at the time of parting the (aid act. It is
thereupon adjudged and ordered by the faid court,
that the faid Gottleb J. Grammer, by caufing a copy
of tliii order to be inferted in the Maryland Gazette,
Lonce a week for fix fucceffive weeks, before the twenty.fourth day of July next, give notice to his creI ditors to appear before the faid county court, at the
I court-houfe of Anne-Anindel county, at ten o'clock,
I in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth day of July
I next, for the purpofe of recommending a trullee for
I their benefit, on the faid Gottleb Jy Crammer's then
I and there taking the oath, by the faid act provided,
far delivering up his property. * gS) //>/.f\
|
Signed by order,
/ 9' ' /y/</J
N1CH: HARWOOD, Clk.
A. A. County court.
April 22, 1805.

Adorn then thofe beauties that do not decay ;

LANDS FOR SALE.

O

Intellectual charms never fade.

In purfuance of a decree of the High Court of Chan- I know, my dear Chloe, the thought makes you frown ;
cery of this State, will be exposed to public sale, 'Tis fo damp, it would fpoil ev'ry iurl in the town.
on Monday the tenth day of June next, if fair, if
not, the fird fair day thereafter, at the houfe of There ii much natural deicription, nnetneu, ilmplictty, and
veffel be placed in an opu
Mr. JOSEPH EDWAHOS, inChaptico, Saint-Mary's
f.lial piety in the following line*. The child vbo emit read
is (haded by the branches if
county,
tbem v>itbo*t feeling a glow of affection far bit parent, ba»
lat the frotl may produce tl
HE following tracts or parcels of LAND, late
tut little tentibilirj or humanity in bit tneatt.
ty means of the cotd cost
the property of TOWNSHEND EDEN, deceafed,
[BOSTON CHBOK.]
is precaution is particularly I
it lying in Saint-Mary's county, to wit: 1'wo feperate
.he flowers of which appeal
parts of Bashford Manor, one of which lies on Chap*
MY MOTHER.
is their leaves; which net) |
tico bay, is fuppofed to contain 270 acres, and is WHO fed me from her gentle bread}
the ravages of the froft.
well improved ; the other within one mile of Wicco- And hufli'd me in her arms to red,
icy, which he had an oppof.1
mico river, and fuppofed to contain upwards of 200 And on my cheeks fwect kiffes pred ?
:he fpring of 1787 were it-1
acrrs; Cole's Adventure, and part of Ncale's Lot
My mother.
n apricot efpaliers in his gar. I
Kcsuroejfd, lie in the Forcft, and are chieHy in When fleep forfook my open eye,
the month of March. Ft*. |
woods.
Who was it fung fweet lullaby,
T from the late frofts, he Cm.
Thefe lands, or a* much thereof as will produce And rock'd me that I fhould not cry ?
ds as above directed, lo rt I
the fum of feven hundred and fifty pounds, will be
My mother.
ook place fix or eight nigku;
fold on the following terms: The purchafer to give Who fat and watch'd my infant head,
_
eighbouring gardens were iB
bond, with good and fufRcient fecurity, to pay one When deeping on my cradle bed,
m produced any fruit, wkilrl I
half the purchale money, and intered, within one And tears of fweet affection fhed ?
produced fruit in abunrtmtr,
year from the time of fale, and the refidue, and inMy mother.
ed perfection.
tered thereon, within two years from the time of fale, When pain and ficknefs made me ciy,
to be ratified and approved by the chancellor; and Who gaz'd upon my heavy eye,
nc'i Husbandry.
conveyances in fee-fimplc for the faid property, for And wept for fear that I (hould die ?
all the edate, right, title and inured, in faid lands,
My mother.
tMTIVG TREES.
which was in Townfheud Eden, and now in James Who drefT'd my doll in cloaths fo gay,
, the larged roots mud of «
Eden, which hath defcended to him from Townfhend And taught me pretty how to play,
I the (mail fibrous roots fbotsi
Eden, his father, will be made to the refpective pur- And minded all I* got to fay ?
he re fore to balance the toll of
chafers, on payment of the purchafe money, and not
My mother.
>t», when the head is large, I
before.
Who ran to help me when I fell,
iit limbs fhould be taken awsy.
A more particular defcription of the lands, with And would fome pretty dory tell,
fplanted in fpring or antun*
their advantage* and incumbrances, will be detailed Or kifs the place to make it well ?
the belt fuccefs in the fpriog,
at the time and place of (ale. The fubfcriber will
My mother.
feafon. I do it at the tine
Anne-Arundel County Court,
(hew the lands at any time previous to the day of fale Who taught my infant lips to pray,
beginning to open into k»»f«.
APRIL TERM, 1805.
to any petfipn inclinable to become a purchafer.
To love God's holy book and day,
made fo broad as to allow u»
HOMAS FOLK.& an infolvent debtor of
"'1LLIAM MUIR, Trudee
And walk in wifdom's pleafant way ?
itural fituation. And if de»
Anne-Arundel ^^nty, having applied by pefor the fale of faid lands..
My mother.
rich earth from the forfaa 1 lit ion, in writing, to Anne-Arundel county court,
And
can
I
ever
ceafe
to
be,
. If the earth be not rich, I I praying the benefit of an act for the benefit of in.
NOTICE.
Affectionate and kind to thec,
mixed with it. But dung us- Ifolvent debtors, pa (Ted at November feflion, eighteen
HEREAS my wife, ELIZABETH GREEN, Who was fo very kind to roe ?
I. Trees are fometimes kiW I hundred and four, and a fchedule of his property, and
hath eloped from my bed and board, for two
My mother.
lying near to their roots, »kkj 1 a lid of creditors, on /fath, as by the (aid act is years and upwards, and is doing me great injury, by
Ah
no
!
the
thought
I
cannot
bear,
to be duntfed fparingly, »«* (required, bein.t; annC?5JF to h'1 faid petition, and the having fuits brought againd me at law, the cods of
And if God pleafc my life to fpare,
I faid Thomas FnlksAdi^g under an arrefl upon mefne which I am unjudly called upon to pay, therefore, to I hope I fliall reward thy care,
1 procefi lor a debt duV before the palTage of the faid put a dop to any further ufe of my name by the faid
My mother.
laffacbufetw, the votes for gf | 1 act, and having proved to the fatisfaction of the faid Elisabeth Green, I hereby forewarn all perfons from
When thou art feeble, old and grey,
court, that he had rtfided in the date of Maryland dealing with her, or crediting her in my name, as I My healthy arm fhall be thy day,
34,316
the two lad years preceding the paffage of faid act.
am determined to pay no debts of her contracting, And I will foothc thy pains away,
v,
32,060
It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the faid nor be anfweiable for/any of her proceedings from
My mother.
Thomas Folks appear before the faid court, at the the date hereof*) s //
And when I fee thee hang thy bead,
majority, 2,156
I court-houfe of Anne-Arundel county, on the twenty79* 7/1C LANCELOT GREEN.
Twill be my turn to watch thy bed,
/ more towns to be heard from; | fourth day of July next, then and there to prodfee to
Anne-Anmdercounty, May 2, I8O5._____^^
" tears of fweet affection flicd,
jeafe Strong'" majority.
faid court the affent, in writing, of creditorrtording
My mother.
| two thirds of the amount of hi* debts, a ltd to anfwer
Forty Dollars Reward.
God, who lives above the fkies,
fuch
""""
rvff linn
v*" ioterrrogatoricj
lDterrr°8aton" as
" may
m»Y be propofed to him by -f) AN away, on the 14th of lad month, from the Would look with vengeance in his eyes
i, flate, that general I*"" » IMS creditors, and that the laid day be and it is here- f\ plantation of JOHM WORTHINCTON ncar An- If I fhould ever dare defpife
arch, befieging the t«y « ^ by appointed the time for faid creditors to appear and napolis,
napolis, aa negro woman named.----C1LLA, about four
My mother.
recommend a trudee for their benefit, and that the feet two inches high, of a fmall delicate fhape, about
»id
Thomas
Folks A*give them notice
of the
pafTaire
of forty-five years old; had on and took with her, a
L*
_i
^ .
-. l .
r»._
ANECDOTE.
jthis order, by caufing a copy of it to be iiriVrted in driped country cloth petticoat, white country cloth
A Gentleman, not much verfed in literary affair*,
I
the
Maryland
Gazette
once
in
each
of
tlie
pext
fix
fucid, Sir GREGORY Tc.»"i
jacket, ofiiabng fliifts, negro (hoes, yarn docking*, once afked an Hibernian friend what was the mean,
. jfl ,,
found in his efcretoire and tWL |eeffive weeks.
and a red flowered calico gown; (he may have other ing of Pofthomoiu works? " Zounds!" exclaimed
Signed by order,/
'5
cloaths that are unknown to the fubfcriber. Who- Terance, " don't you know that r^ Why, they are
,n funded property, and ludrt
NIGH: HARWOOD, Clk.
ever take* up and fecure* faid woman, fo that her books which a man writes after be is dead, to be fure 1"
I 24,0001. pr. ann.
A. A. County Court.
mader gets her again, fhall receive three dollar* re1, the celebrated DR. Ro
April 22, 1805.
ward, if taken above ten mile* from home Eve dollars,
,f, of a Confpiracy,"
FOR SALE,
if fifteen mile* ten dollars, if twenty mile* fifteen dolFOR SALE.
NEGRO WOMAN, about 35 year* of age;
lar*, if out of the county twenty dollar*, and if
,AM BUCUAK, antbor
Die U a»excellent fpinner, a good wafher and
HEALTHY VEGRO MAN, aged about taken out of the State the above reward, including
35 years, now in Annapolis gaol. Apply to what the law allows, paid by
ironer, a good plain cook and a good hand on
^Sunday evening
«hr keeper of .be gaol.
£
tation. Inquire of the Printer*.
WALT&R I^lRAifL, Manager.
February 26,'1805.
j
Annapolis, March 13.
and
tbirf
laryland,
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'A SALE.

NOTICE.

Furniture for Sale.

W

E, the fubfcribers, do hereby forewarn ill
fons whatever from hunting wj}h
or gun, or in any manner trefpaiungwon our fj,
on tlic Head of Severn, as there have been
lefs depredations committed on the fame, we
determined to profecute all fuch offender!, refpect to perfons, with the utmoft rigour of th» I
.
\/
JOHN BURTON,
Ut<
\) S^NICHOLAS Z. M-CUBBIN
M-CUBRlu
Severn, April 16, 1805.

\V I L L difpofe of a variety of very valuable
The Gibfcribers, agreeably to an order of the orphans
HOUSEHOLD k KITCHEN FURNITURE,
court of Anne-Arundel county, will EXPOSE to
SALE, on Wednefday tbe 15th day of May next, and will hire or fell feveraJ good ^^JjJjJ*^
if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, at the
•V
A nnapolis, April 24, 1805.
late dwelling ot CEPHAS CHILDS, deceafed,
EGROES, and fome ftock of horfes and cattle,
LAND FOR bALE.
together with a number of articles too tedious
Monday the 13th day of May next,, the fubOn
to enumerate. The above property will be fold on a
LE, to the
fcriber will OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE,
credit of three months for all fums above twenty dolhigheft bidder, (if not fold before at private fale,)
lars, with intereft from the day of fale. The fale to
on Ithr premiles,
Oil
commence at 11 o'clock.
NOTICE.
vJ.BOT's RESOLUTION MANOR, conMARTHA P. CHILDS,> AdminiftraLL thole indebted to the eftate of
taining from 800 to 1000 acres of valuable
CHARLES DRLRY,
\ tors.
RENCHER, late of Charles county, c
l...._,
and, lying on Elk-Ridge, within two miles of ElApril 23, 1805.
^.
licott's Lower Mills, and within nine miles of Balti- are requcfted to come forwaid and make in
payment, and all thofe having claimt againft fijj'^
more-town.
LAND FOR SALE.
This land can be divided into two farms, fo as to tate are earneftly requeued to bring in their acumni
By virtue of a decree from the honourable the High leave every neceflary improvement on each. It has legally authenticated, on or before the lad d»
Court of Chancery,
SALE, on T'
it, good orchards of different kinds of fruits, and a ncfit of faid eftate.
at eleven o'clock, A. M. on the preraifes,
WILLIAM WALLACE,
great abundance of wood and good water.
HAT valuable FARM, lying on the upper part
April I 1, 1805.
From in convenience to a number of the moft vaof Elk Ridgr, adjoining Carroll's manor, whereluable mills, and one of the beft markets in the
By virtue of'a deed of truft from THOMAS 1C.
on the late Henry Nelfon formeily lived, containing
United States ; few places offer better profits to the
about 665 acres. The terms of fale will be, that one
SIMPSON to the fubfcriber, will be EXPOSEDt«
fourth of the purchafe money be paid, at the election induftrioui farmer.
PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the IOth day of MM
This property will be fold together, or will be dinext, on the piemifes,
of the purchaler, on the day of fale, or brought into
'
the court of chancery on the ratification thereof, and vided to fuit purchafers, one third of the amount to
ART of a tract of LAND, lying and being
be paid in hand, the balance in two annual inftalthe rcfiduc to be paid, with intereft, at three equal
Charles county, near Newport j thii land it n.
annual payments, to be bonded for, with fecurity, to ments. The purchafer giving bond, with approved markably level, and the foil equal to any in tlas
be approved of by the truftee. This valuable farm fecurity.
neighbourhood. The termi will be made known M
Any perfon difpofed to purchale can treat for the
lies high and healthy, within twenty miles of Baltithe day of fale, and a title given, when the pqrciufc
more city, thirty of Frederick-town, and thirty-five fime with BENJAMIN OI.EN, near Upper-Marlbo- .money is paid, by
.^ JOSEPH GREEN
ot the city of Waftiington. The improvements are, rough, or with the fubfcriber, 'jy whom a good title
March 26, 1805. ~
will
be
made
on
the
payment
of
the
money.
A
lia large and convenient dwelling-houfe, a bam 60 feet
by 4O, with. Itablrs under it, three tobacco-houl'es, beral deduction will be made for the full payment in The fubfcriber being appointed Truftcc by the how.
able the High Court of Chancery for the porjofe
S .
and all other nectfTary buildings ; it abounds with all hand.
of felling and conveying the real eilite of the w.
<*-/
STEPHEN WEST.
kinds of fruit, and an orchard of 500 bearing apple
WALTKR H. HAHRISON, late of Charles count,'
Woodyard, Maarch 26, 1805.
trees. There are about 50 acres of meadow in grafs.
deceafed, for the payment of his debts, wiH old
This farm is well adapted to ail kinds of country proPROPOSALS
at PUBLIC SALE, on the premil'es, on thr ttmt
duce.
FOR CARRYING
day of June next, if fair, if not, on the firft (W
HENRY HOWARD, Tniftee.
day thereafter,
April, 1805.
^^
______
On the following poft roads, will be received at the
HE whole of the realelhte aforefaid, confifti»
general pod-office in Waftiington, until tbe tenth
of two hundred and thirty acres of LAND
In Anne-Arundel County Court,
day of July next inclufive.
The greater part of this land lies immediately on u>
APHIL TERM, 1805.
IN MARYLAND.
Patowmack river, about forty miles by water froa
N application to the juftices of the faid county
ROM Annapolis, by Rock-Hall, to Chefter- Alexandria, and''ten from Dumfries. It afordia'
court, by petition, in writing, of Sele Tucker,
town once a week.
elegant fituation for a dwelling, Is extremely fertile^
of faid county, praying the benefit of the act for the
Leave Annapolis every Thurfday at 6 A. M. and has on it an excellent filhery, and abounds in valuiMc
relief of fundry inlblvent debtors, pafled at November arrive at Chefter-town by 6 p. M. Leave
Chcfler- wood and timber. The purchafer will be rrqniml t»
fefFon, eighteen hundred and four, on the terms town every Wednefday
at 6 A. x. and arrive at An- give bond, with approved fecurity, for the payment of
mentioned in the faid act, a fchedule of his property,
napolis by 6 P. M.
the purchafe money within fifteen month] from tk
and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can
NOTES.
day of fale, and on fully difcharging the Tiid bond
afcertain them, as directed by the faid act, being an1 . The poft-roafter general may expedite the maiti will receive a deed for the land.
nexed to his petition ; and the faid county court being
and alter the times of arrival and departure at any
HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Truftee.
fatisfied, by competent teftimony, that the faid Sele
time during the continuance of the contracts, he ftiCharles
county, April 12, 1805.
Tucker has refided, the two preceding years prior to
pulating an adequate compenfation tor any extra exP. S. All perfons having claims againft the eftttt
the paflage ot the faid act, within the ftate of Marypence that may be occafioned thereby.
of the faid deceafed, are deiired to exhibit them, witi
land ; and the faid Sele Tucker, at the time of pre2. Fifteen minutes (hall be allowed for opening and proper vouchers, to the chancellor, before the tent!
fenting his petition as aforefaid, having produced to
clofing the mails at all offices where no particular day of Sfptemhcr next. _____*^
H. H. C.
the faid court the aflent, in writing, of fo many of
time is fpecified.
his creditors as have due to them the apwunt of two
COMPOUND,
3. For every thirty minutes delay (unavoidable acthirds of the debts due by him at the tjme of pafiinp
cidents excepted) in arriving after the time prefcribed
IVE
years
old, fuperior in fire and pedigree u
the faid act It is thereupon adjudged and ordered
in any contract, the contractor (hall forteit one dolany covering Jack in Maryland, will (land, tbii
by the faid court, that the faid Sele Tucker, by caufing
lar ; and if the delay continues until the departure of feafon, at my (tables near Queen-Anne, (or Six Dola copy of this order to be infertrd in the Maryland
any depending mail, whereby the mails deftined for lars each mare. His reputation for certainty a* a loll
Gazette once a week, for fix fucctflUve weeks, before
each depending mail lole a trip, an additional for- getter, (acquired laft year, his firft ftifnn,) hai fo
the twenty-fourth day of July next, give notice to his
feiture of five dollars (hall be incurred.
eftablifhed his character, that his owner latch; refuM
creditors to appear before the laid county court, at the
4. News-papers as well as letters are to be fent in an almoft incredible fum for him. The objrd which
court-houfe of Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock
the mail ; and if any perfon making propofals, de- induced me to* farm him being my own mares, ini
in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth day of July
fires to carry news-papers, other than thofe conveyed having no care beyond thr price actually difcurfed for
next, for th<: purpofe of recommending a truftee for
in the mail, for his own emolument, he muft ftate in the ufe of Vim, the neighbourhood has now »n oppw.
their benefit, on the Paid Scle Tucker's then and there
his propofals for what fum he will carry with the tunity of raifing that moft valuable of all plutatio*
taking the oath, by the faid act provided, for deliveremolument, and for what fum without that emolu- animals the Mule fifty per cent, cheaper thin no
ing up his property.
ment.
,
be effefted with any other Jack of equal fue tod
Signed by order,
5. Should any perfon making propofals defire an pedigree. Five dollars will be received, in full, if
NICH : HARWOOD, Clk.
alteration of the times of arrival and departure above paid by the firft day of September next.
.
A. A. County Court.
farcified,
he muft ftate in his propofals the alteration
T. C.BOWIL
April 22, 1805.
_ defired, and the difference they will make in the
April 15, 1805._____^- _ |
._terms of the contract.
In Anne-Arundel County Court,
This is to give notice,
6. Perfons making propofals are defired to ftate
APRIL TK.RM, 1805.
HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundrl coontf,
their prices by the year. Thofe who contract will
N application to the juftices of the faid county receive their pay quarterly in the months of Auguft,
in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained ftwi
court, by petition, in vriting, of Joseph Mar- November, February and May, in one month after the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Miffriott, of faid county, praying the benefit of the act for the expiration of each quarter.
land, letters of adminiftration, de bonis non, with tbt
the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, pafled at No7. No other than a free white perfon (hall be em- will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of JOHN MERvember feflion, eighteen hundred and four, on tbe ployed to convey the mail.
CER STEVENS, late of Anne-Arundel county, determs mentioned in the faid act, a fchedule of his pro8. Where the propofer intends to convey the mail ceafed. All perfons having claims againft the dcccjM
perty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far as he in the body of a ftage carriage, he is defired to ftate are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with ««
can afcertain them, as directed by the faid aft, being it in his propofals.
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before U»
annexed to his petition ; and the faid county court be9. The poft.mafter general referves to himfelf the twenty-fifth day of Oftober next, they may other**
ing latisfied, by competent teftimony, that the faid right of declaring any contrad at an en5 whenever by law be excluded from all benefit of the fiid tltm.
Jofeph Marriott has refided, the two preceding yean three failures happen which amount to the loft of a Given under my hand this 27th day of April, 1805.
prior to the naflage of the laid act, within the ftate ot trip eaeh.
4 ZACHARIAH JACOB, Adrainiftnw,
Maryland; and the faid JoCcph Marriott, at the time
^»
D. a. w. w- * ____
10. The contracts for the above routes are to be
of prefenting his petition as aforelaid, having prod^j^k^in operation on the firft day of October next,
and are
to the faid court the a (Tent, in writing, of Co manViP to continue in force for two years.
This is to give notice,
his creditors as have due to them the amount of two
HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county,
GIDEON GRANGER,
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of pafliog
in the State of Maryland, hath obtained froPoft-mafter general.
the fa id act It is thereupon adjudged and ordered by
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in »»
GENERAL PosT-Orr ICE,
the laid court, that the faid Jofeph Marriott, by caufing
ryland, letters of adminiftration, de bonis non,
Walhington City, 25 February, 1805.
a copy of this order to be niferted in the Maryland
the perfonal eftate of RICHARD
Gazette once a week, for fix fucceflive weeks, before
of JONATHAN, late of f*id county, deceaW. All
TAILORING.
the twenty-fourth day of July next, give notice U> his TOHN BOND refpectfully informs his friends,
and perfons having claims againft the deceafed
creditors to appear before the faid county court, at the
the public generally, that he continues to carry w »rned to «* h'*j« the fane, with the vouc^- - court-houfe of Anne-Arundel county, at trn o'clock on the TAILOR'S BUSINESS in the houfe at the of- to tke fobfcf'ber, at or before the «kw»«> J^
in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth day of July corner of Green-ftreet, near Mr. Neth's (lore, in all October next, they may otherwise by l«" * e^JJ""1
next, for the purpofe of recommending a truftee for is* various branches, and in the moft falhionable man- from all benefit of the faid eftate. " "" "
their benefit, on the faid Jofeph Marriott's then and
ner. He thanks thofe who have hitherto favoured hand, this I Ith day
there taking the oath, by the (aid act provided, for him with their commands, and humbly requefts a
JOSEPH N.
delivering up his property.
de bonis non.
continuance of the fame, being determined to exeSigned by order,
cute them with neatnef* and difpatch.
NICH HARWOOD, Clk.
N. B. Orders from the count IT will be thankfully
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THURSDAY,

Charles county,
f.aid and "lake i tl
mg claim* againil f»id rf.
o bring in their accomm
>r before the lad d» ,(
be excluded from ill ^

Foffitt, Zadock Sturgis, Ephraim K. Wilfon and fhall at all times be anfwerable for the demands againfl
the faid company.
of them.
establish a Bank, and incorporate a Company Stephen Purnell, or any two books for the faid fubVIII. And be it enacted, That the affair* of the
That
enacted,
it
be
And
IV.
the name of Tat FAKMERS BABK or MARTfcriptions (hall be opened by the commimoners afore- bank fhall be managed by eighteen directors and a
and fur other purposes.
faid, between the hours of ten and eleven o'clock in prefident, eight ot whom, and the prefident, fliall r«HEREAS the agricultural and commercial thr forenoon on the d;iy which may be hereafter ap- fide in the city of Annapolis or Aniie-Arundel couninierefts of this llate may be promoted by the pointed by the commiflioners herein after named, and ty, and the other ten as follows: One from each
euabiifhmciit of a bank at the city of Annapolit, and by them notified in the public papers for fix wrcks county of the vcftern fhore, Anne-Arundel county
previous thereto, provided that fuch day (hall not be excepted ; and the affairs of the branch hank by fifi branch thereof at Eallon ; therefore,
II. Be it enacted, by the general assembly of Mary- poftponcd beyond the firil day of Oftobcr next, and teen directors and a prtfident, eight of whom, and
land, That a h.iuk, to be called and known by the flull be clofed before the hour of five pod meridiem the prefidcnt, (hall rcfidc in the town of Eaflon, or
name of The Farmers Bank of Maryland, (lull be on the fame day, but the commiflioners may and they Talbot coun-.y, and the other ftven as follows: One
efhblilhrd at the city nf Annapolis, and a bianch. are hereby directed, in cafe the number of (hares al- from each county of the eallern llmre, Talbot tounty
thereof dull be eflablifhcd at Eafton, for the eaftcrn lotted to any county (hall no: be fubfcribcd on the excepted; thefc directors are to be thofcn by the
Jh.irc, and the proportion to be allotted to the branch fir ft day, to adjourn to the fame hour on the next ftockholdcrs of each fhore in pcrfon or by proxy, at
bank (hall not exceed two fifth parts of the capital day, and if the fubfcriptions (hall not be filled by the the tinie of making payment of the ftcond inflalment j
hour of five pod meridiem on the fecond day, the that is to fay, the flockholders of tie welkern fhore
flock.
of
flock
capital
the
That
enacted,
it
books are then to be clofed, and tranfmitted to An- lhall c hocjje the directors ot the bank at Annapolis,
III. And be
this bank (hall be I unit ted to one million two hundred najKlis or Eaflon, as the cafe may be ; but if the and the ftockholdcrs on the etflern fhore fliall choofc
thouland dollars, to confifl of twcuty-four thouCand fublcrip'.ions (hall, on the firfl or the feconu day, ex- the directors of the branch bank at Eafton ; the num(hares of fifty dollars each, one third part thereof, or ceed the number herein allotted to the refpccYive ber of directors is in no cafe to excrrd eighteen for
eight thoufand (hares, (hall be referved for the ulc counties, then the faid commiflioners are hereby au- the wcftern fliore, or fifteen for the eaflrrn (hi,re ; and
and benefit of the (late, to be fubfcribed for in fuch thoriled and directed fo to apportion the (lures fub- as the (late acquires a right to elect directors, by paymanner a< the legiflature may dircft, but no engage- fcribed among the fevrral fubfcribcrs, by proportional ing up on the refcrvrd (hares, in the fame proportion
ment (hall be undrrllood to be laid upon the (late to reduction, as may reduce the whole to the number al- the number of directors to he chofen by the ftcckfnbfcribe or vefl money therein by the adtniflion ot a lotted ; and it (lull be the joint duty of the commit- liolders fhall decrcafc, but the (lute fliall not have »
right to do fo, or by a retention of any unfilled (hares, tees appointed at Annapolis and Eaflon, to wit, John right to elect more than two eliieftnri refiding in Anand the remaining (ixteen thoufand Inures Ihnll be al- (JibIon, James Williams, John Muir, Robrrt Denny, napolis, or Anne-Arundel county, nor more than two
lotted to the different counties, and fubfc.ribed for, in Lewis Duvall and William Alexander, at Annapolis, directors redding in Eaflon, or Talbot county, out r.f
manner following, vit. At Annapolis, for the city of and Thomas J. Bullitt, John Lreds Kcrr, Hall Har- her whole nuuber of directors ; and after ihe date
Annapolis and county of Anne-Arundcl, for two rifon, BennettWheeler, Jofeph Hafkins, William Mc- fliall have paid her inflalments, entitling hrr to elect
thoufand (lures, under the direction of John Gibfon, luy and James Earle, junior, at Eafton, to conduct the two directors at Annapolis, and tl.e. two at Eaflon,
Junes Williams, John Muir, Robert I)cnny, Lewis every operation of the propofcd indication until they (he lhall be entitled, on paying the next inflalmenc,
to choofe her directors from any counties on the
Dtivall and William Alexander, or an^ two of them ; (hall be fupcrfeded by the appointment of direclori.
lhall
and eaflern fliore, except Anne-Arundel and
fubfcriber
wcftern
every
That
enacted,
it
Baltimore,
be
And
county<ot
V.
and
city
the
for
At Hikimorc,
for two thouland (hare*, under the direction of Tho's. pny to the county rcmmifiioners, heretofore appoint- Talbot counties; piovld'-d always, tlia: net more than
Uickfon, Cumberland Dugan, John Stephen and Gco. ed, at the time of fubfcribing for the fame, the lum one director (hall be cholen from any r.nc county ; and
F. Warfield, or any two of them ; at Belle-Air, for of five dollars on each (hare that (hall be by Inm fub- the ftockholdcrs, at the next fuccetding annual electhe county of Harford, for fix hundred and forty fcribcd ; and the county commiflioncri (hall tranfmit tion, (hull make their election nf ciiecton from the
(hires, under the <lireo\ion of John Stump, William to the commifTioners at Annapolis, and to the com- counties, excluding Ani-.e-ArunJcl and Talbot counWilfon, John C. Bond and George Patterfoti, or any mifTior.erj at Eafton, by the earliefl fafe conveyance, ties, and the counties from whence the ftatc irgillatwo of them ; at Frederick-town, tor Frederick coun- all monies rccei\ed by them, together with the fub- ture fhall have made their choice1 ; prouded, ihat no
ty, for twelve hundred (lures, iindcr the direction of fcription books ; and the ftock lo I'ublcribed on the county director (hall he eligible for mere than two
George Murdock, doctor John) Tylrr, John Schlcy refpecYivc (hores fliall be entered on the hookn of the years luccefiively, and that one director from Annfcaid Hcnty R. Warfield, or any two of them ; at bank at Annapolis, and the branch bank at Eafton, poli: and Anne-Arundel county, and one from Eaflon
Elitnhi'ta-tnwn, for Wafhingtnn county, for eight hun- refpeflively, fubjec\ however to be trans(c:red from and Talbot, fliall be annually excluded ; flockholdcn
dred Iharcs, undr.r the direction of Samuel Ringgnld, one bank to the other, under fuch rules and regula- actually rcfident within the United States, and none
Nathaniel Rnchcflrr, Hubert Hushes and Jacob 'M- tions :is may be provided for that purpofc by the di- other, to vote by proxy ; and after the firfl election no
fcr, or any two of them ; at Cumberland, for Alle- rectors of faid banks conjointly ; and each fubfcriber (hare or (hares which have not been holden four calenpny county, for four hundred (hires, under the di- fhall, within thirty days thereafter, pay. the further dar months prior to the day of election fliall confer a
rection of William M'Mahon, Daniel Fetter, James fum of five dollars on each iliare to the commiffion- right of fuffrage.
IX. And be it enacted, That in choofing directors,
Scott and George Hrhb, or any two of them ; at ers at Annapolis, or Eallon, as the cafe may be, and
court-houfe, for Montgomery county, within thirty days thereafter the further fum of five the ftockholders fliall be entitled to vote as follows:
for fix hundred and forty (lures, und?r the dirccYn>n dollars on each ftiare to the directors, and within For one (hire and not exceeding two, one vote each ;
i of THonus D:ivis, Upton Beall, C:ileb Bently and thirty d;.ys thereafter the further Turn of five dollart for every two fhares above two, and not exceeding
Thomas I*. Wilfon, or any two of tlu-m ; at Upprr- on each (hare as aforefaid, and within thirty days ten, one vote ; for every four ftirrcs above ur, and
Marlbornu^h, for Princr.George's County, for lix thereafter the further fum of five dollars on each not exceeding thirty, one vote; fore.-eiy fix (harea
hundred and forty fharri, under the dirrclion of MJ- (lure as a fore I aid, but any prrfon who may find it above thirty, and not exceeding fixty, one vote ; for
»»rd H. Calvnt, Archibald Vao-Horn, Thoinai convenient, may, at the time of his paying his fird, every eight (hares above fixty, and nor exceeding one
Snowdrn and Jacolt-Dnckett, or aAy two of thrm ; fecond, third or fourth inflalment, pay up on his hundred, one vote ; and for every ten (Lares above
it P>n-Tohaccfi, for Charles county, for fix hundred (hares 10 the amount of twenty-five dollars on each one hundred, one vote ; but no perfon or body politic
nd forty Omrs, under the di.-ecTion of llmry H. (lure, and fliall receive a dividend accordingly ; and fliall be entitled to a greater number than thirty votes,
Chapman, William Vincent, William H. M'l'iierfon tl»c remaining twenty-five dollars on each (hare fliall and all votes at elections fhall be by ballot, delivered
an>l Franris Dij^j, or any two of them ; ;it Lrnnaicl- he ]<?.iu by inftalments of five dollars, the firfl lo be in perfon or by proxy.
X. And be it enacted, That no perfon can be adfor Saint-Mnry'* county, for four liund.rd and paid at the end of three months from the laft payment
eighty flnrrs, under the dirrftion uf William Ilolton, herein before directed, and each fuccecding payment mined to take his feat as a director, unlefs he (hall
Jufepli F..rd, Luke W. Baibcr a\id James Hopewcll, at like intervale, and receipts fliall be granted for the be at the time a flockholder, except in the appointnr any two of.them; at Prince-Frederick-town, for feveral inftalments herein directed tt the fame fliall be ment of directors on behalf of the (late, and if he
Calvcrt county, for three hundred and twenty (lurrs, paid ; but when a fubfcriber Ihnll have paid the whole (hall at any time ceafe to be a ftockhotder, he (hall
n'u!er the direftion of Richard Graham, R'.chard fum by him fubfcribed, fuch fubfcribcr fliall be enti- ceafe to be a director.
XI. And be it enacted, That the prefident and diMackall, Jofi-ph Wilkmfon aid Samuel WhiiiiiiRton, tled to receive a certificate, under the feal of the
or any tw.i of ihem ; at Enflon, for Eaflon and Tal- hank, and luhfcribrd by the prefident, for the num- rectors firit chofen fliall hold their feats for twelve
months, and may be re-elected at the regular annual
cukinty, for two thousand Iliares, under the direc- ber i'f llwres by him or her held.
VI. And be it rtiocK-J, That if any flockholder fhall elections, with the exceptions before made ; if the
tion of Thomas J. UuUitt, John Ueds Kerr, H.i',1
inftalments to the amount of prefident Iliall be chofen out of the number of direcHarrifon, Bennett Wherle'r,'' lofenh Ilatkins, VV'il- fail to ray his or hrr --------------- "- on
warn Mrluy and James Earl., junior, cir any two ot -ten- uollars
each (hare, at the times and in the man- tors, his "lace fhall be fupplied by the directors from
them; at Cambridge, for Oorchi ll^r county, for fix ner Iicfore farcified, fuch flockholder Iliall forfeit, to among the flockholders ; and if a vacant y fliall at any
rnunl-rd and forty lharr;, ui.der the direction of doc- the life of the company, all monies paid antecedently time happen among the director*, by death, rrfignaotherwife, the directors fhall elect a director
U
UOIl or
tor J.ilin Ecclrflon, Jofeph Ennalh, Matthew Kecne to fui.li failure or default, but no forfeiture (hall take tion
II the vacancy for the rcfidue of the year from
and Salomon Fr.izicr, or any two of thrm ; at Cen- place after ten dollars on each (hare lhall have been
ig the ftockholders.
tre-Villr, fur^Qtieen-Anne's county, for lix hundred paid ; hut as it is reciuilite that means (hall be taken
II. And be it enacted, That in cafe of ficknefi,
n<l t'.irty (harts, under the direction of William (lar- to fl-curc the regular payment of the fubfequent inmichael, Richard T. Earle, Jo!ni H:ukrtt and Thomas (bliucii'.s, therefore, if any flockholder fhall fail to or neceflary abfence, of the prefident, he fhall, io
Earle, or any two of them ; at Uenton, for Caroline make regular payment of any inftalment aftrr ten writing, appoint one of the board of directors to aft
Ci-Hinty, for four hundred fhares, under vhe dirtvVion dollars (hall have been paid, fuch ftockholder's money as prefident pro tempore.
XIII. And be it enacted, That the hoard of direc.
| of William Whitrly, Solomon Brown, William Pot- in bank fliall remain free from intereft, and not enfhall
call
for the bank and branch bank fliall respectively
or
tors
inftalmrnt
fuch
Chefuntil
at
them;
dividend
to
of
two
titled
any
or
ter and Ifaac Purnell,
ter-t'iwn, far Kent county, for lix hundred and forty be made good, and the dividend thereafter to be paid have power to appoint a cafhier, and other officer*
il.-c ., under the direction of James Scott, Benjamin to furh (tockholder, (as well upon the money by him and fervants, for executing the bufinefs of the comnhamberi, Richard Hatchcfon and Richard Tilghmnn, regularly pVid as upon the money paid after default,) pany, and to allow fuch computation for their fer.
th, or any two of them ; at Princefs-Annr, for fli.il! be calculated only from the time when faid laft vices refptcVivrly as fhall be reafonable; no director
fliall be entitled to any emolument, unleTs the fame
Sornerlet county, for fix hundred and forty (hares, inflalment was made good.
VII. Ar.d be it enacted, That po fubfcriber or fliall have been allowed by the ftockholders at a gene»nder the direction of Willitm Williams, Benjamin
F. A. C. l).ilhiell, Littlrton 1). Teaclc and Peter ftorkholder, or member of the faid company, lhall be ral meeting; the ftockholders (lull male fuch torn,
Dafhiell, or any two of them ; at F.lkton, for Czcil anfwerable in his pcrfnn or individual property for any penfation to the prefidents for their extraordinary at^
ounty, for fix hundred and forty (lures, under the contract or en^a^cment of faid company, or for any tendance at the bank as fhall appear to
ifeclion of Daniel Sheredine, John Partridge, John loffes, deficiencies or failures, of the capital (lock of able.
XIV. And bt it enacted, That the ton
Gilpin and William Alexander, or any two of them ; the faid company, but the whole of th« (aid capital
it Snow-Hill, for Worcellcr county, for fix hundred (lock, together with all property, right* and credit*, tors fhall have power to purchafe, rent or' OT, nroand forty marts, under the direction ot Thomas S. belonging to the faid inAitution, ana uotbirjg aiore, pcr buildings for the bank and bunch %ank, ana \*
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^ will be EXPOSED to
iday the 10th day Of M»,

AND, lying and being
Newport) thii lind is «,
foil equal to any in tfc
"will be made known*
given, when the pwclufe
j, JOSEPH GREEN.

nted Truftee by the hoe«.
if Chancery for the pnrpfe
; the real eltite of the rei.
>N, late of Charlei county,
ent of his debts, wiH offtr
i the premires , on thr ttmk
iir, it not, on the firil fa

il eftate aforefaid, coofiftw
1 thirty acres of LANDand lies immediately on tic
forty miles by water fr«
a Dumfries. It afnrdin '
felling, is extremely fertile^
cry, and abounds in viltuMc
purchafer will be required t»
fecurity, for the payment of
bin fifteen months from tk
r difcharging the Taid bond
: land.
. CHAPMAN, Trnftet.
il 12, 1802.
ring claims againft the cftttt
ieiired to exhibit them, witi
chancellor, before the tentk
H. H. C.
*^

POUND,

erior in Cue and pedigree t»
in Maryland, will Hind, thii
ir Queen-Anne, for Six Dot.
utation for certainty u a toil
ear, his firil frafnn,) has fo
that his owner lately refnfeJ
for him. The objrft which
m being my own mares, u>4
hr price actually difcurfed for
hbourhood has DO« an oppwloft valuable of all pUntitka
:y per cent, cheaper thin CM
ither Jack of equal fuc tod
will be received, in full, if
September next.

-

MAY 9, 1805.

C. BOWIL
T.
"

3 give notice,

er, of Anne-Arundrl county,
laryland, hatb obtained frca
ine-Arundel county, in Miryation, de bonis non, with tb»
fonal eftate of JOHN MER.
of Anne-Arundel county, deng claims againfl the dtce»M
exhibit the fame, with u*
r fubfcriber, at or before tic
ober next, they may othtrwife
n all benefit of the faid »!»««
his 27th day of April, l»05.
H JACOB, Adrainifintof,
__
p. a. w. w. A.

o give notice,

ber, of Anne-Arundel county,
Maryland, hath obtained fro*
Vnne-Arundel county, in M»liniftration, de bonii non, «
RICHARD RAWLIM*
>f fiid county, deceafed. A«
igai.ift the deceafed are nert»f
fane, with the voucher, theft,t or before the eleventh ibr*
v otherwife by ! be exclodri

faid eftatr. Gam**"*
.
April, 1805.
»TOCKE.TT, AdmintAriw
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j, good* or chattel* of tbe feme, from {*;,» ,.
nave fuch houfes fitted up and fecured with vaults, of the board of director*, for tlie faithful dtfchtrge of menu,
and f
with the faid excefs;.--,,
and chargeable
for,,,.
liable
ftations.
(Vveral
their
in
duties
their
kc. at tbe rxpence cf the company.
f

XXVI. And be it enacted, That all note* offered of tbe faid directors who may have been abfent wne»
XV. And be it enacted, That the board of direcdifcount by any perfon or perfons, (hall, on the the faid excefs w»s created, or who may have differ}
ton at Aunapoli* and Eafton, jointly, lhall have for
« ~rnl.iri«n
» the
face thereof, be made negotiable at the Farmer* Bank ffro-.n
fame was *>
the r__
whereby .u_
act ^.k.r.k..
or *f\
refolution ~r
power to make, rcvife, alter or annul, rules, orders,
from be'"1"
themfelves
exonerate
refpectively
may
atcd,
refide
not
(hall
drawer
the
by-laws and regulations, for the government of the of Maryland, and when
frfl *J?
the
of
notice
giving
forthwith
by
liable,
fo
paymade
he
(hall
note
fuch
Eafton,
or
Annapolis
in
company, and that of their officer:, fervants and afdilTent, to the governor of the'fh
fsirs, as a majority of them lhall deem expedient, able at the houlc of fome perfon at Annapolis or of their abfence or
provided they are not contrary to law or the conftitu- Eafton, and notice given by the proper fervant of the and to the ftockholders at a general meeting ^!
tion ; provided always, that no rule or regulation lhall bank at faid houfe, that fuch note hath become due, they fhall have power to call for that purpofe.'
XXX. And be it enacted, That this aft fhj|| u
entitle a director to obtain difcounts on terms diffe- fliall be to all intents and purpofes held and confidercontinue in force for the term of ten yeart, o
and
enand
drawer
the
on
binding
completely
«s
be
to
rd
rent from thofr prefcribed lor other perfons ; and provided alfo, that no director (hall be indulged with dif- dorfers as if notice had been perfonully ferved on each thence until the end of the next feffion of affembl
XXXI. Provided alviayt, and be it enacted "T\L
of them.
counts beyond one thoufand dollars per wrek.
XXVII. And be it enacted, That any director, if a fum not lefs than three hundred thoufand 'doll
XVI.- And be it enacteS, That the company fliall
in no cafe be concerned in any artii Ic but notes, bills officer, or other perfon holding any (hare or capital of fhall not have been fubfcribed, and one hundred *"
of exchange, mortgages, flock of the United States, the faid bank ftock, who lhall commit any fraud or fifty thoufand dollars paid in, prior to the faid gal
or bullion, except in cafe of debts due to the bank, embezzlement, touching the money or property of day of October next, that then and in that event thi I
then they (hall be fully juftifiahle in taking any kind the bank, ftinll be liable to be profecuted, in the name charter and act of incorporation (hall ceafe and k, j
°1
of the ftate, by indictment, for the fame, in any no effect.
of fecurity which they can obtain.
XXXII. And be it enacted, That in tht tTtnt f
XVII. And, whereas it would greatly tend to pro- court of law in this ftate, and upon conviction theremote the agricultural and manufacturing intercfts, if of} fhall, befides the remedy that may be had by ac- the charter ceafing and becoming void as afortfjjj
this bank Ihould be r.uthorifed to make loans on more tion in the name of the Prefident and Directors of the faid commiflioners who received the fnbfcriptim'
extended principles than have heretofore been adopted the Farmers Bank of Maryland, for the fraud afore- and money aforefaid, unlefs they have tranfrmttedtij!
by limilar inftitutions in this ftate, Be it enacted. That faid, forfeit all his (hare or ftock in the faid bank to money to the commiflioners at Annapolis and EjfU.
and in that event t!ie commiflioners at Annapolis^
the directors at the bank at Annapolis, and the direc- the company.
XXVM1. And be it enacted, That all perfons who Eafton, fliall caufe the money fubfcribed and paid ..
tors of the branch bank at Eafton, (hall and they are
hereby empowered and directed, on the application of (hill become fubfcribeis to the laid bank, their luc- aforefaid to be repaid to the refpectivc 'fubfcribn.
n and in cafe of non-payment,
any farmer, mechanic or manufacturer of thi* ftate, cefTors and afligns, fliall be and are hereby made a or their afligns,
to open a cafli account with fuch applicant for any corporation and body politic, by the name and (lyle refpectively fued or warranted, as the cafe may «.
Turn not lels than one hundred dollars, and not ex- of The Prefidert, Diiecton and Company, of the quire, and the payment enforced, in the fame muatt
ceeding one thoufand dollars, whereon the party ob- Farmers Bank of Maryland, and by that name (hall be as for theii individual debts, any thing herein tov
taining fuch cafh account may draw or pay in any fum and are hereby made able and capable in law to fue tained to the contrary notwithstanding; protidei
not lefs than fifty dollars at any one time, and where- and be fued, plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be that it fhall and may be lawful for the fjid conmif
on a fettlement fliall take place femi-annually, the anfwerrd, defend and be defended, in any courts of fioners refpectively to deduct from the money recemd
pary th'u* drawing the cafli paying an intereft for record, or any other place whatfoever, and alfo to make, as aforefaid the expences incurred in opening the fob.
what he may owe at the rate ot fix per cent, per an- have and ufe, a common leal, and the fame to break, frriptirms, and to apportion the fame
num, to be deducted on opening the account, and to alter and renew, at pleafure, and to make, ifTue and lublcribcrs, according to.tlie refprcVite fums by tbttt
/
be allowed intereft on all fums icturr.ed from the time negotiate notes, and geneially to do and execute all fubfcribed.____
cf payment ; provided however^ that no perfon fliall iurh acts, matters and things, a* to them fliall apperSheriff's Sales.
obtain the benefit of any fuch cafli account until he tain under the chutes of this act.
XXIX. And be it enacted, That the following By virtue of a writ of ventlitioni txpmat, to met
fliall give fuch reafonable perfonal or landed fecurity
refled fiom Anne-Arundel county court willk.
as the directors of the bank and branch bank refpec- rules and provifions fliall form and be fundamental arEXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Friday *
tively may require ; provided alfo, that the directors ticles of the conftitution of the (aid corporation, viz.
17th inftant, at 12 o'clock, at Mr. JOHK GWIKI'I
1. The capital flock of the Farmers Bank (hall be
of the bank at Annapolis, and the directors of the
tavern, for cafh,
branch bank at Ea'.lon, fliall not be obliged to lend a joint ftock, and (hall be managed by the directors
NE negro man named Tom, taken ai tht m.
money on fuch cafh accounts to a greater amount, at of the bank at Annapolis, and by the directors of the
perty of general Jonathan Stllman, to fatiifr
any one time, than one fifth part of their capital ftock branch bank at Eafton, for ihe joint benefit of the
ftockholders of the weftern and eaftern (hores, and a debt due Robert Duvall, for the ufe of Biker att
respectively.
f
XVIII. And be it enacted, That ordinary difcounts for the benefit of the ftate of Maryland, when the ftate Burnefton.
JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff.
j
may be made by the prefident and any four directors, fliall become intertfled.
2. The proportion of the faid capital to be employbut the prefident and fix directors lhall be necefTary
for the purpofe of tranfatting the general bufinefs of ed by the bank at Annapolis (hall be three fifth parts, On the fame day, at three o'clock in the afternoon,
will be SOLD, at Anne-Arundel county gaol,
and the proportion of the branch bank at Eafton lhall
the company.
WO negro men, (hoe-maker* by trade, one by
XIX. And be it enacted, That the directors of the he two fifth parts, but if it (lull happen that the dithe name of Charles, and the other Will,
bank and branch bank are hereby authorifed to re- rectors at Annapolis, or at Eafton, (hall find that they
ceive depofites of money, and if fuch dcpofites (hall have a fur pi us of money which they cannot advan- taken as the propei ty of Elijabeth Scfton, deceafed, ts
be for fix months certain, thry are authorifed to pay tagroufly employ, it (hall be the duty of fuch board fatisfy a debt due Dr. James Murray.
J. E. TILLY, Sheriff.
|
an intrreft of four per cent, per annum, or three per of directors, to give to the other information of fuch
/__________
May 7, 1805.
cent, if to he drawn on demand, and the directors are furplus capital, and if the other can find advantageous
authorifed to ilTuc thtir notes on fuch depofites in fuch ufe for faid furplus, it (hall be remitted to the bank
In Chancery, April 24, 1805.
reafonable proportion as they may judge prudent and which can advantageoufly employ it.
Robert Bowic against William Bowie,
3. Books fliall be kept at Annapolis, and at Eafton,
expedient, not exceeding the fums fo depofited.
That the fale made by PutLCxot
RDERED,
fublcribed
ftock
the
entered
fairly
be
(hall
which
on
the
in
ftock
the
XX. And be it enacted, That
LLOYD CHEW and RICHARD MARSHALL,
Farmers Bank of Maryland may be transferred by and paid for by the ftockhoUrrs of fuch fhore, and
the holder, in perfon or l>y power of attorney, at faid transfers from A. to B. lhall be made on the books truflees tor the fale of certain (lives mortgaged by
bank, or at the branch hank at Eafton, but all debts of the bank, or of the branch bank, on proper ap- the defendant to the complainant, (hall be ratified
and confirmed, unleft caufe to the contrary be fhevn
actually due to the ov.nnany by a llockholder offering plication of the ftockholders.
4. As the Farmers Bank confifts of a bank and before the twenty-fifth day of May next; provided i
to transfer, muft be difchargtd before fuch transfer
branch bank, the general accounts (hall be kept at copy of this order be ferved on the defendant, or in(hall be made.
XXI. And be it enacted, That the dividends of the the bank at Annapolis, and the courfc of operations ferted in the Maryland Gaiette before the twelftk
profits of the company (hall be made at the end of the (hall be as follows : The directors of the bank at An- day of May next.
The report ft ate* the amount of the fale to be
firft year, ai.d half yearly thereafter, and at the end napolis fliall furnifh the director* of the branch bank
of every three years a dividend Hull be made of fur- at Eafton with the proportion of the capital ftock al- 2261 dollars, £.847 17 6.
Teft. / W SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
plus profits, which dividend (hall be payable to the lotted to faid branch, in fpecie, and fliall, at the fame
Reg. Cur. Can._____^
fluckholders on their refpective fliores at the bank and time, fupply a proportionate amount of notes, figned ______ /A
by the prefident of the bank at Annapolis, and tounbranch bank.
Notice is hereby given,
__
XXII. And be it enacted, That the books, papers, terfigned by the calhier, made payable at the branch
the fubfcriber hath obtained from roe or"'HAT
r
correfpondence, funds, and every tranfaction of the bank, and each 'note (hall, on the face of it, have a
JL phans court of Calverl county, letters of adcompany, fliall at all times be freely open to the infpec- blank, to be filled up by the prefident of the branch
the perfonal eftate of ROBERT
tion of the directors, a majority of whom of the bank bank with his name, in his own hand writing; and miniftration on
perfoni
and branch bank, or any number of ftockholders not the branch bank (hall Hand charged on the books of DAY, late of faid county, deceafed. AH
to exwarned
are
deceafed
the
againft
claim*
having
lefs trun thirty, and holding not lefs than three hun- the bank at Annapolis with fuch remittance ; and
or beon
thereof,
vouchers
the
with
fame,
the
hibit
dred (hares, may, a"t any time, call a general meeting it (hall be the duty of the directors of tbe branch
otberwifc
may
they
next,
June
of
day
firft
the
fore
inthe
to
relative
object*
for
of the Itockholdert,
bank, at the end of the fir ft year of its incorporation,
faid eflite.
terefts of the company, they giving fix weeks notice and half yearly thereafter, to render to the director* by law be excluded (rom all benefit from
I leal, this 22d day of April,
in the public print*, and expreffing in faid notice the of the bank at Annapolis, a clear account of all ex- Given u;
point* or objects to be delioeratcd upon at fuch mect- pences attending the conducting of the faid bank, to- 1805.
JQflNliEDWICK. Adininiflrator.
_____/
gether with an account of the nett profits rcfulting
XXIII. And be it enacted, That fliould it happen therefrom, in order to the ftriking of a dividend,
NOTICE.
that a part of the (hires in this bank allotted to any which fliall be done at Annapolis, but fuch dividend
HE Commiffioner* of the Tax of Anne-Aniacounty (hall not be fubfcribed for, and fhall be re- fliall be paid to the ftockholders at the bank or at the
del county will meet at the court-hoiife, in the
turned to the commiflionrrs at Annapolis or Eafton, branch bank ; that is to fay, the dividends un (luck city of Annapolis, on the firft Monday of June nati
the director* of each bank lhall give at lealt fix week* (landing on the books of the bank (hall be paid at and will fit twenty day* thereafter, to hear and deter-.
public notice of the number of (hares on each (hore Annapolis, and the dividends on ftock (landing on the mine the complaint* and appeals of any perfoni »b<>,
which (hall not be fublcribed, and fliall notify/ the books of the branch bank fliall be paid at Eafton. may think themfelves grieved by their property bewj
time when they will open books at Annapolis |^k The total amount of the debt* which the faid corpora- over valued, and to make transfers, f
__
^^ tion (hall at any one time owe, whether by bond, bill,
tion fur the difpofal of fuch fhare*.
XXIV. And be it enacted, That whenever the ftate note or other contract, fliall not exceed double the
This is to give notice,
(hall become a ftockbolder to an amount not lefs than amount of the capital actually paid into the faid *~pHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from tfce
forty thoufand dollar*, (he fhall be entitled to appoint bank ; provided, that the money depofited in the faid
JL orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county,, kti«
two directors, one for each (hore, and for every ad- bank for fafe keeping fliall not be tonfidered as the of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of BENJAditional eighty thoufand dollars paid by the ftate, to debt* of the bank within the provifion of this claufe, MIN FAIRBA1RNE, late of tl.e city of ""
the amount of three hundred and dxty thoufand dol- (unlef* the contraAing of any greater debt dial) have polls, deceafed. All perfons indebted to
- ftate
. .- - -by a law of- the
" authorifed
Iar», (he flull he entitled to appoint two additional di- "been previously
;) in are requeflrd to make immediate payment, and tnow
rector* in manner as aforefaid; and when the whole cafe of excefs, the director* under whofe adminiftra- who have claim* againft the fame are defired to renmount allotted to the ftate fliall be paid up, then the tion it fhall happen, (hall be liable for the fame in der their accounts, properly authenticated, to
ROBERT Dy IS, AdminiAnw.
ftatc fhall be entitled to elect eleven directors, to wit : their natural and private capacities, and an action of
Six for the weftern and five for tbe eaftern (hore.
debt may in fuch cafe be brought againft them, or
Ma- 8, 1805.
XXV. And be it enacted, That before the prefi- any ol them, or their heirs, executor* or admiuiftra.
FOR SALE,
dent and directors (hall act ai luch, they (hall take tors, in any court of record in thi* ftate, by any creNEGRO WOMAN, about 25 ye*" 0'
an oatb, or affirmation, that they will faithfully, dili- ditor or creditors of the faid corporation, and may be
gently and honell'v, perform the duties of their Ra- profecuted to judgment and execution, any condition,
(he i* an excellent fpinner, a goodI »'
tion ; &n.-i the t^lliicr, the book-keeper and clerki, covenant or agreement to the contrary notwithftand- ironer, a good plain cook and a good hind 01
ftull alfo take a fimilar oath, or affirmation, and (hall ing ; but nothing herein contained fhall be con ft rued tation. Inquire of the Printer*.
Oj
beftdc* give bondi, with fecurity, to the fatisfaction to exempt the laid corporation, or the lands, tene.
Annapolis, March 13.
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's Sales.
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1C SALE, on Friday tic
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ncd Tom, taken n tht prs.
[onathan Stlltnan, to fatijfy
II, for the ufe of Baker ui

ER E. TILLY, Sheriff.

April 24, 1805.

linit William Bovie.
lie fale made by PHILCXOI
id RICHARD MAXSBAIL,
certain (lives mortgaged by
implainant, (hall be ratified
life to the contrary be Dicwn
ay of May next; provided}
ved on the defendant, or InOaiette before the twelftk

1 amount of tbe fsle to be
6.
MUEL H. HOWARD,
<cg. Cur. Can.______

hereby given,
:r hath obtained from »he oralverl county, Ictifrs of adrfonal edate of ROBERT
unty, deteifed. All perfons
ic deceafed are warned to «
e vouchers thereof, on or beine next, they miy otherwife
m all benefit from fsid eflatf.
Hi, leal, this 2 Jd day of April,

o give notice,

ber hath obtained from the
Anne-Arundel county, taw*
. perfonal eftate of BENJA; late of the city of
erfon, indebted to f«
mmedi.te payment,.n
I the fame are dtfired
lerly authenticated, to
- DA.VIS, Atlmiindrator.

BALTIMORE, May 2.

0a?ette.

Capt. Reynolds, who arrived at Charledon the 18th
ultimo, in 10 days from Havanna, informs, that two
dayi before he failed, an Englifli floop of war, which
ANNAPOLIS, TnuRsnAr, May 9, 1805.
has bren cruiiing off* that port for fometime pall,
YESTERDAY were executed, near this city, landed a number of men and took the fort at Manel
norluant to their fentence, negro George, convicled of (a final! place to leeward of Havanna) by dorm.
irfon, at the lall county court, and negroes.Dennis, They took and dcdroyed a confiuerahlc quantity of
coffee, Sic. &c. This attack was made in confequence
of that fort having fired at a flag of truce, which had
FOWL.ER,
of
Patapfco.
JOB"
been fent to Havanna a Qiort time previous by the
floop of war.
PEACH

Cornet.
SELECTED.
From MaciitMe'i Ptiemi.
COME UNDER MT PLAIDY; OB MODERX MARBIAOB »KLIHEATKD.
AIR——JO!! NIK MAC ILL.

1 COME under my plaidy, the nights gau'n to fa* ;
Come in frae the cauld blaft, the drift and tbe fnaw }
TREES.
May 4.
Come under my plaidy, and fit down befide me |
A gentleman in Pennfylvania took the following meA letter from Tripoli fays, " the attack of com- There's room in't dear latfie ! believe me, for twa. ;
thod to prelerve peach trees from being injured by
modore Preble tassftiot coutributed to render more un- Come under my plaidy, and fit down befide me,
»orm«, caterpillars, kc. He cleared away the gum
pleafant the IRuanbn of the American prilbuers of I'll hap ye from every cauld blafl that can blaw ;
that iffues out of the tree affected by the worm,
war. They have a houfe within the cadle ; what- O 1 come under my plaidy, and Gt down befide me,
a little of brimdone round the root, and coever, if it can be procured, I fend there. The of- There's room in't dear laflic, believe me, for twa.'
ered
it
with
fine
mould
that
it
might
not
blow
away,
,«.- .- ----ficers lately obtained ucrmillion to walk in the coun" G«e 'wa wi' your plaidy ? auld Donald gae 'wa»
yet fo that the Tun m.ght operate through and caufe
and ,o ^ bjth| i(> ^ ^^ j ,
lhal du _
the brimdone
brimdone ito fumigate, wh.chdellroyed the worms. ring the win|e|. fetfon (the ^ paft of ^ y ^{ -m I fear na the cauld blall, the drift nor the fnaw ;
the
Gae 'wa wi' your plaidy ! I'll na lit befide ye ;
One pound of brimdone is lumcient for near two
Barbary) they will obtain more liberty."
Ye may be my gutchrr ; auld Donnald gae 'wa,
hundred trees. The fulphur is alfo dedrudVive to caThe Medea and Clara Spanilh frigates have been I'm gau'n to meet Johnie,
he's young and he's bonnie ;
terpillars. To dedroy them, the end of a pole or
declared lawful prizes, and condemned for the benefit He's been at Meg's
bridal, fae trig and fae braw !<
dick is fpl't an^ * k** lig nted brimdone matches inof the captors The fliarc of each captain employed O none dances fae lightly 1 fae
graceful' fae tightly !
fcrtrd, and the pole held under the ncfts. A pole
in this fervicc amount* to ninety thumand pounds His cheek's like the new rofe, hisbrow like the
fnaw 1."
thus lighted will ferve for 3 or 4 neds.
sterling.
' Dear Marion, let that flee flick faft to the wa',
Another infant Roscius.
Your Jock's but a gowk, and has nothing ava;
The furor for juvenile theatricals (fays a Liverpool
The hale o' his pack he ha* now on his baik,
Dim,
on Saturday morning Ull, in the 34th year He's thretty, ami I am but
paper) is become fo prevalent, that we Ihould not- be
three (core and twa,
furprifed to hear of a play performed by aftors and of his age, Mr. JOHN K. BRYCE, of this city.
Be frank now and kindly ; I'll hu(k you aye finely;
arefles under 'the age of 1 1 years. The Cawfkirk
To kirk or to market they'll few gang fae braw ;
Rofciui, who performed at Manchcfler on Tuefday
A bein houlc to bide in, a chaifc for to ride in,
PROPOSALS
evening to an overflowing houfe, and with the mod
FOR CARRYING
And flunkies to tend ye as fall as ye ca.'
enthufiadic applaufe, plays the part of young Norval
' My father' ay tauld me, my mither and a",
at Cheder on Monday. Several boxes arc engaged
by the Liverpool gentlemen, who we underdand are On the following poll-roads, will be received at the Ye'd niak' a gude hu(band, and keep me ay brnw ;
general port-office in Walhington, until the tenth It's true I loo Johnie, he's gude and he's bonnie,
going to lee this little phenomenon. It is rumoured
But wacs me ! ye krn he has nacthing ava 1
day of July next inclufivc.
that Mr. Brown is in treaty with the manager of
I hae little toucher ; you've made a gude offer;
IN MARYLAND.
Covent Garden on behalf of his fon. The boy had
I'm
now mair than twenty ; my time is but fma' i t
ROM
Annapolis,
by
Rock-Hall,
to
Chefleralfo appeared as Frederick in the Lovers Vows and
Sac gi' me your pbidy, I'll creep in bclide ye,
town once a week.
is announced for Hamlet.
Leave Annapolis every Thurfday at 0 A. M. and I thought ye'd been aulder than three fcore and twaV
arrive at Chefter-town oy 6 p. M. Leave Chcder- She rrap in ayont him, afide the (lane wa',
LONDON, March 18.
By the Fly cutter, which arrived at Yarmouth, on town every Wednefday at 6 A. M. and arrive at Au- Whar Johnie was lid'ning, and heard he tell a' ;
The day was appointed ! his proud heart it dunted,
Friday lad from the Texel, which place (lie left on napolis by G p. M.
NOTES.
And ftrack 'gainft his fide as if burfting in twa.
Thurfday, the Dutch fleet had made its (irlt move1. The portmafier-general may expedite the mails He wa.idrr'd haine weary, the night it was dreary!
ment, two line of battle fhips belonging to it having
come down into the outer roads. This circumltance, and alter the times of arrival and departure at any And thnwlefs, he tint his gate deep 'mang the fnaw ;
no doubt, gave rife to the report brought by an Ame- time during the continuance of the contracts, he di- The howlet wasfcrcamin', while Johnie cried'women
rican (hip which put into Dover, that the Dutch pulating an adequate compenfationr tor any extra ex- 'Wa'd marry auld nick if he'd keep them aye bra1 .
pence that may be occafloned thereby.
(quadron had actually put to sea.
' O the deel's in tbe lafles ! they gang now fae bra,'
2. Fifteen minutes (hall be allowed for opening and
Sweden has been obliged, by the remondrances of
They'll lie down wi' auld men o' fourfcore and twa ;
Pruflia, to decline the proffered fublidy irom this clofing the mails at all offices where no particular The hair o' their marriage is gowd and a carriage ;
time
is fpccified.
country.
Plain luve is the cauldelt blaft now that can blaw i'
3. For every thirty minutes delay (unavoidable acPortugal is dated to have purchafed, with the concidents
excepted)
in
arriving after the time prescribed
currence of this country, the fuffrance of France to
remain neutral in the war, by a yearly fubfidy of fix in any contract, the contractor (hall forleit one dolFurniture for Sale.
lar ; and if the delay continues until the departure of
millions of crufadcs.
W 11. L difpofe of a variety of very valuable
any depending mail, whereby the mails deflined for
HOUSEHOLD k KITCHEN FURNITURE,
each depending mail lofc a trip, an additional forNEW-YORK, April 30.
and will hire or fell fevcral good houfe fervants.
It will be feen by turning to the marine news, that feiture of five dollars (hall be incurred.
R. B. LATIMER.
4. News-papers as well as letters are to be fent in
on the 6th indant the French fquadron, lately in the
Annapolis, April 24, 1805.
Wrd-Indies, were on their return to France. Having the mail ; and if any perfon making propofals, delanded about 400 troops at Martinique, they went to fires to carry news-papers, other than thofe conveyed
LAND FOR SALE.
the city of St. Domingo, where they left the re- in the mail, for his own emolument, he muft (late in On Monday
the 13th day of May next, the fubhis
propofals
for
what
fum
he
will
carry
with
the
mainder, and immediately proceeded on their return
fcriber
will
OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, to tho
emolument, and for what fum without that emoluhome.
highefl bidder, (if not fold before at private fate,)
ment.
We learn by the brig Vidoni, from Martinique,
on the premifes,
3. Should any perfon making propofals defire an
that a French frigate had jud arrived there with difAI.BOT's RESOLUTION MANOR, conalteration
of
the
times
of
arrival
and
departure
above
patcbes, and with advices of a fleet of 22 fail of men
taining from 800 to 1000 acres of valuable
fpecified,
he muft (late in his propofals the alteration
of war having failed from France for the WeiUInlying on Elk-Ridge, within two miles of Eldefired,
and
the
difference
they
will
make
in
the
diei, but that mod of them had put back in a gale.
licott's Lower Mills, and within nine mile* of BaltiThis fleet mud have been that from Toulon, the terms of the contract.
6. PC rfon 5 making propofals are defired to (late more-town.
particulars of whofe fate we have been advifed of
This land can be divided into two farms, fo as to
through the French papers. The dcdination of the their prices by the year. Thofe who contract will leave every neceflary improvement on
each. It haa
Toulon fleet was not before known ; but it now ap- receive their pay quarterly in the months of Auguft, a confidcrable proportion
of valuable meadow land on
November,
February
and
May,
in
one
month
after
pears they were bound to the Wcd-Indies. They
it, good orchards of different kinds of fruits, and a
will now mod probably be kept in port by the Britilh the expiration o£ each quarter.
great abundance of wood and good water.
7.
No
other'than
a
free
white
perfon
(hall
be
emblockading fquadroii.
From its convenience to a number of the mod vaployed to convey the mail.
luable mills, and one of the bed markets in the
8.
Where
the
propofer
intends
to
convey
the
mail
PHILADELPHIA, May I.
United States ; few places offer better profit* to the
Yeflerday arrived the (hip Two Brothers, captain in the body of a dagc carriage, he is defired to (late induflrious farmer.
it
in
his
propofals.
Ellis, in 16 days from St. Kitts, and informs, that
This property will be fold together, or will be di9. The podmafUr-general refcrves to himfelf the
admiral Cnchrane, with 6 (hips of the line and 3
vided to fuit purchafers, one third of the amount to
frigates had arrived there, in purfuit of the French right of declaring any contract at an end whenever be paid in hand, the balance
in two annual inftalflret, that not finding them in thofe Teas, he had dif- three failures happen which amount to tbe lofs of a ments.
The purchafer giving bond, with approved
patched 4 (hips of the line, J frigates, and an armed trip each.
10. The contracts for the above routes are to be fccurity.
brig, to the Leeward Iflands, to form a junction with
Any perfon difpofed to purchafe can treat for the
thofe already there, and with the remaiiidcr he means in operation on the firft day of October next, and are fame with BENJAMIN
ODEN, near Upper-Marlboto
continue
In
force
for
two
years.
to cruife to windward ; fo that lie mud have given
rough,
or
with
the
fubfcriber,
by whom a good title
/J
GIDEON GRANGER,
up the purfuit of the French flset, and only means to
will be made on the payment of the money. A li^j
Po(lnia(ler-general.
guard the Britifh iftands.
beral deduxMon will be made for the full payment in
GENERAL POST-OFFICE,
French advices to the 4th of March, have been
Wafhington City, 23 February, 1805.
received, by the brig Lovrly Lals, capt. CUrk, arSTEPHEN WEST.
rived at this port from Hintes. They mention, that
March 26, 1805.
This is to give notice,
the French government intended to demand a Turn of
HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundrl county,
money from the United Statrr, m a retribution for
in the date of Maryland, hath obtained from
COMPOUND,
the produce, whirh hac' been taken from their revolted
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in MaryIVE years old, fuperior in flze and pedigree to
colonies, by the American merchants.
land, letters of adminidration, de bonis non, with the
any covering Jack in Maryland, will (land, thi*
Extract of a letter from the Lazaretto, dated May 3. will annexed,on the perfonal edate of JOHN MER- feafon, at my ftablc* uear Queen-Anne, for Six Dolj " Arrived thi« morning, I'rhooner General Greene, CER STEVENS, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- lars each mare. His reputation fur certainty a* a foal
"|>t. Jones, 10 days from Cape Francois. Part of ceafed. All perfons having claims againd the deceafed getter, (acquired lad year, his firft feafon,) has To
pfdaline's army had returned from the city of St. are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the ellablillied his character, that his owner lately refnfed
Domingo ; they made an attack on it but were re- vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the an almoft incredible fum for him. The object which
twenty-fifth day of October next, they may otherwife induced tue to farm him being my own mares, and
pubed."
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid cdate. having no rare beyond the price actually diiburfed for
Extract of a letter from Cap* Francois, Afail 19.
Given under my hand thii 27th day of April, 1805.
the ule of him, the neighbourhood has now an oppor*
" The emperor has conic iiRo this cily. Hit army
~
ZACHARIAH
JACOB,
Adminidrator,
tunity of raid up; that mod valuable of all plantation
'» repulfed, owing to the arrival of the French fleet
D. B. 1C. W. A.
animals the Mule fifty per cent, cheaper than can
>t the citv of St. Domingo. The Americans, their
be effected with any other Jack of equal fixe and
| ""in Hand by, will in confequence be more refpeAed.
FOR SALE,
pedigree. Five dollars will be received, in folk ft
Tliey will now go to pealing of coffee, and it is
HEALTHY NEGRO MAN, aged about paid by the firft day of September next.
^
jcsrcfly prrlumablc that the French can march from
95 years, now in AuuapolU gaol. Apply to
<L
T. C, BOVTCE.
St. Domingo, with 5000 troopi with fucecli."
the keeper, of the gaol.
l/l

C&e Knell.

emails of tfce ftniteD States,
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April 15, 1805.

V

Anne-Arundel County Court,

A S A L E.

LAND FOR SALE.

APRIL TFRM, 1805.
N ipplication to the jultices ol the faid CP« E -T
court, by petition, in veiling, of Gut/, j
Crammer, ol laid county, pnyit £ the bentfit of t't.'e
at* for the relief of lundry info!vent debtors,
at November left on, eifchttrii hi-ndretl and tVurr» oa
the urir.s mentioned in the IVid ;id, a fihetiuSe of |,,
property, and a lift cf his creditors, on cuth, ai fjf
as he can afrertuiu them, as directed by the faij it.
being annexed to his petition ; and the hid county*
court bein^ fulisticd, by competent teftinrjiiy, t|,>.
the faid Gottleb J. Giammer hat ref.dcd, tit t*
MARTHA P. CHILDS,} Adn.iniftrayeJfrs prior to the pulTjgc of tht hid at.
preceding
\ ton.
CI1ARLES DHUKY,
witliin the ftite of Maryland; and ihe faid Gutucb
3 A
April 23, 1605.
J. Gmnimt-r, at the time of prefrnting his prl.tion at
aforefaiJ, having produced to the faid court the af.
LAND FOR SALE.
fent, in writing, of fo many of hi* creditors ai have
High
the
honourable
the
from
decree
By virtue of a
i ir" due to them the amount of two third* of the 6tl,u
r» . DIM)
"
PUBLIC
SOLD,
, will ibe c»~\i
SALZ, on TUESDAY, the fecond of July r.t.xt, due by him nt the time of palling the fiid ac1 _h ii
t'lercujvu adjudged atul ordered by lire fakl court,
at cl-.-veii o'chik, A. M. on t!u- preniiles,
HAT valuable FARM, lying on the tipper part T : iat the faid Gottleb J. Grammcr, by cau'nr a trv^»
of Elk Ridge, adjoining Carroll's manor, where- of this order to be inl'ertrd in the Maryland Gait;;on the late Henry Nelfon t'ormeily lived, containing once a week for fix fucceiiive w.cki, he fore the ;» «>.
about 665 acres. The terms of fale will be, that one tv-fourth d*y cf July next, pive notice to his rrt.
fourth of the purthafe money be paid, at the election tutors to appear before thr iYul county court, at it,,
of the purchalcr, on the day of fale, or brought 111:0 Lourt-houfe ut Anne-Ariir.del county, at ten o'clccL
the court of chancery on the ratification thereof, and in the forti.oon of t!ie l.tid twenty-f. urth day of Ju*
the rctidue to be paid, with intereft, at three enurtl i ext. fit the purrofc cf recommending a tu-fttc ii»
annual payments, to be bonded for, with fccmit;, to tbet; benefit, on t!..- laid Gottab J. (i'amincr's the*
be approved of by the truftee. This valuable farm and t; err taking the uith, by the fa:J act provided,
lies high and healthy, within twenty miles (if B.iUi- for delivering u|> In* property.
SijjiicU by on!- r,
more city, thirty of Frederick-town, and thirty-live
NICH: HA1UTOOD, Cll.
g\
ot the city of Walhingtnn. The improvement: air,
A. A. Cjun'y ccu:t.
^^
fttt
60
barn
a
dwcl'.ing-houfc,
convenient
and
large
a
GEORGE DORSET, Truftee.
Anril ??, IRf'-.
tobacco-huufes,
three
it,
under
(tables
with
4U,
by
Hamilton,
^7* Mr. Grern, of Annapolis, Mr.
of Lancafter, and Mr. KJir, ot York, are recjueft- a:ul ;i!l otlier necclTary buildings ; it abounds with all
Anne-Arundel County C->urt,
ed M publilh the above advertifcment fix times, and kinds ot fruit, and an orihuid of 500 bearing apple
"ri-ii TM:M, 18";..
trees. There are about JO acres of meadow in gr*f<.
fjrward their account} to Vundt and Btown.
MAT,
110
l;Ol.i\S, an inl'ulveni dci>tcr of
Tim farm is well adapted to .ill kiuus of country proApril Cj, 1805.
Aniif Anrund^I county, Lav ing applird by pe.
duce.
t>."u u, in wiitiinr, to _ Annc-AiiM>J-.l county cwirt,
HENRY HOWARD, Truftc*.
priyi"g the bciu-..! ot a-i aft foi thr' b.-iicfct of ir.
3
April, 1805.
lu purfuance ot a decree of the High Court of Chaniolvuii ilthlors, rti.Tro at N >v,-niber frllion, fighttm
.<»lr,
be c\fioted to public
cery of this State, will
zii'i fi;i:r, a- l«l a It.uua'u. of hi. prettily, atj
l.iindieJ
.f f . .c
...
. .
'- - In Anne-Arundel County Court,
on Monday the trntli day of June next, if fair, if
u lift of ot-i'luirs, « iv.th, a^ by th;- 'iij act j
APRIL TKHM, I8(»j.
not, the firft fair day thereafter, at the houfe of
i:<"iitcc', brin:; «mrx«:d va l.ii fau! petition, ami tbt
N application to the jufticcs of the Ciid county I ii I 'I h.'ira* ! >!' . U-ini; ui.Jcr an irnft u|x>ii ractu
Mr. J-.i'.v.rH EDWARDS, in Chaptico, Saint-Mary'.;
court, by petition, in writing, of .S\/c 'ltnk,r, pn>c« Is tc'r ! dolu tiuc before tl>e pufTa^t of tlie IY4
county,
HE following tracV or parcels of LAND, late of faid county, praying the benefit of the acl for the «it, and l;.ivi s nro\tt! to the Inritfictiu-.i of the fawi
the property of TOWNSMKM> Lnf.N, dccrafed, relief of lundry insolvent debtors, pa tied at Novemlcr court, tl.At l-e Ivd n l"..lrd in the Hale M'MaiyU.4
k King in Saint-Mary's ccunry, to vit: Two feperate (tlTian, eighteen hundred and four, on the terms the twi> lift )cai j p*ctcding the, p-[Ta^i: of fmi ic\.
parts of Bashfird Manor, one ot which lies on Chap- mentioned in the faid act, a fchedule of his property, It i- iher.-u|v,u adjudged anil orJereJ, llut the (411!
tico bay, is iuppjfed to contain 270 acres, and is and a lift of his creditors, on o:ith, as far as IK- can TI-.aniT. FolV.i np[icar before llie flUl f.iurt, it ll,«
. .
.
. .. ,.
afcertain them, as directed by the laid art, bt-ing anwell improved ; the other within one mile of Wiccoriver, and fuppofcd
. ard» of 200 nexrd to his petition ; and the faid county court being < ou"-|";'ul <: » Ai.iie-Arundel t.miuy, on the t*c»«,,
- to contain upwards
-

purfuant to the lift will of JOSHUA DORSFY, Ten.
Utc of Elk-Ridge, deceafed, and agreeably to the
" decre-i of the honourable tlie Chancellor of Maryland of June l»ft, will be ulJ, at public sale, on
the premifei>, on the fixth of June next,
HE trad of LAND L.«lled LOCCST THICKET,
fituned on Klk-Uirlgc, Anne-Arundel county,
Maryland, containing about iOO acres. This land is
one and a Imlf miles from Spurrier's tavern, on the
inill road from Baltimore to the city of Wafhington.
Vhrrc are fcxeral incrcl;..:.t mills within a few r.i'.K t
of this fa-m. This land is well adapttd to Indian
corn, wheit, rye, and tobacco; it is divided into fix
fields, und^r ^ood fencing, and conveniently watered,
wiih rood f,)riiifji and ftrcam? of wa:er. There n a
tolerable go <1 mill feat on this land; a good proportion of mradj* now in grafs and rr.ore can eafiiy be
made; there it a futliciency of woodland to ftipport
this faim. Th-r improvements are, a comfortable
il .vellinK-haufe, kitchen, finoke boufe, corn houfe,
barn, (Ubles, and other necclTary buildings; an ap| i: orchard of good fruit, and a variety of o'.her fruit
;rce:. The terms of fare are, twelve months credit,
the purcliafer or purchaferi giving bond, with intereft
l'iom the day of laic, with approved frcurity for the
p'jrttufe mopey, to the fubfcribcr. Any perfon calling on Mi. JOHN SHIPLEV, near the premifes, can
be (hewn the above mentioned land: There will he
an accurate plot exhibited at the day of fale. When
thr purchafe money is paid there will be a good and
furficient dred executed by the fubfcriber. The fale
to begin at 12 o'clock. Immediate poficilion will be
given.

T

The fubfcriberi, agreeably to an order of the orphans
court of Annr-Arundel county, will EXPOSE to
SALE, on NVednefday the 15th day of May next,
if fair, if not the fir ft fair day thereafter, at tlie
late dwelling ot CEPHAS CHILDI, deccaled,
EGROES, and fonie flock of horfci and cattle,
together with a number of articles too tedimis
to enumerate. The above property will be fold on a
credit of three months for all funii above twenty doU
lais, wi:h intereft tiom the day of fale. The fale to
commence at 1 1 o'clock.
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LANDS FOR SALE.
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--•-••Sele
faid Sele
the faid
that the
teftimonv, that
competent teftimonv.
by "nmnrtent
fatisfied,. |W
Lot -,,;.fipf!
Cole's Adventure, and part of'- Neale's
prior to
years
preceding
two
the
rcfidtd,
has
Tucker
n
chierty
lie in the Furclt, and are

fa;d coint the :.U«.nt, in writing, ot creuttjrs lioHinj
of I lie amount of his debts, and to
two
fuch interrrogatories as muy be prnpalti
his creditors, and that the faid day be and it is bertby appointed the time for faid creditors to appear icd
recommend a truftee for their benefit, and thit the
faid Thomas Folks give them notice of the pafltgc CM
this orderj by caufing a copy of i' to be infrrtrd it
the Mary land Gazette once in each of the nc»t£Lx lk>
ceilive wee'*;.
Signed by ordrr,

the paffagc ol the laid aft, within the ftate of Maryland ; and the faid Sele Tucker, at the time of prcfcnting his petition as aforrfaid, having produced to
the faid court the afTent, in writing, of fo many of
his creditors as have due to them the amount of two
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of parting
the faid act It is thereupon adjudged and ordered
by the faid court, that the faid Sele Tucker, by cauling
a copy of this order to be infer ted in the Maryland
Gazette once a week, for fix fucceiiive weeks, before
NICH: HARWOOD, Ck.
<rt
the twenty-fourth day of July next,give notice to his _______^^
A. A. County Court.
creditors to appear before the faid county court, at the
TrtlUr by the hor.or.
appointed
being
fubfchber
court-lioufe nf Annr-Arundel county, at ten o'clock The
able tiie High (xiurt of Chanrety for tht rurptfe
in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth day of July
of felling ano con»eying the real cllste of the rrt.
next, for the purpofe of recommending a truftee tor
WAJ TKR H. HARRISOW, late nf Charles couctr,
their benefit, on the faid, Sele Tucker's then and there
decrafcd, for the payment of his debts, will offct
taking the oath, by the faid ad provided, for deliverat PUBLIC SALE.'on the prrmilcs, on thr wnth
ing up his property.
day of June next, if fair, if not, on the fiiflfw
Signed by order,
day thereafter,
NICH : HARWOOD, Clk.
HE whole of the real eftite aforefaid, cctifnUT|
A. A. County Court.
of two hundred and thirty acres nf LAND.
£
April 22, 1805.
WILLIAM MUIR, Truftee
ff\
The greater part of this land lies immediately on tte
for the fale of laid lands.
Patowmack rive-, about forty miles by »»'«f""1
In Anne-Arundel County Court,
Alexandria, and ten from Dumfries. It sfWian
APRIL TERM, 1805.
a dwelling, ii extreoidy fettiV,
AS
A XT HERE
my wife, ELIZABETH Gnp.tv,
N application to the jullices of the iVid county elegant fuuation for
w viluibk
luth eloped from n>y bed and board, fur two
court, by petition, in writing, of Joseph Mar. has on it an excellent fifliery, and ahouri.
iK..
•
i
i''. aril
..,...«.
.vf*t» •injury,
m*
i« H/>t»i-r
bv riott, of faid county, praying the benefit of jhe ac\ for wood and timber. The pnrchater will b: rrcuirid »
me ;vreat
doing
andi is
upw*. •*'•.
ytars andn* nnw>
having fuits br.ni K ht againft me at law, the co'fti of the relief of fundry infolvent debtor:, pafTed at No- give bond. »ith approved fecurity, for lie pajirent J
«hicb I am unjultly called upon to pay, therefore, to vember feffion, eighteen hundred and four, on the the purchafe money wi'hin fifteen mov:i.» t on'*
put a ftop ta any further ulc of my name by the faid terms mentioned in the (Vid at\, n fchedule of his pro- d»y of fale, and on fuliy difchaiging tlie laid boM
Elizabeth Green, I hereby forewarn all perfons from perty, and a lift of his creditois, on oath, as far as he will itctive a deed for the land.
HENUV H. CHAPMVN, W«.
dealing wi'.h her, or crediting her in my; name,
_. I. can afcertain them, as directed by the faid art, bci.'.g
.._...., as
Charles county, April 12, I80j.
am determined to pay no debts of her contracting, annexed to his petition ; and thr fuid coun'.y court heP. S. All per!ons having claims tp'nft *< tfti:e
nor be anfweiable for aiy of her proceedings from ing fatisfied, by competent udiiminy, that vhc I'-iiJ
the fuiil ilecealed, are dcfirrd to exhibit tM',«':"
of
\rar;
preceding
two
tl.c
redded,
hai
Marriott
Jofcph
/^
the date hercuf.
vouchert, to the chancellor, bJore tV.r t«»i»
proper
LANCELOT GREEN.
prior to the pafla'.;e of-the laid act, within the ftate ot - Annr-Arnrdel
May 2
Maryland; and the faid Jofcph Maniott, at the time day of Scptemhfr next. _^___-J^^of preftnting his petition as aforclVid, having produtrd
This is to give notice,
Forty Dollars Reward.
to the faid court the alTent. in writing, of fo many of
ihe fubfciihrr, of Arw-AruoJcl
HAT
the
from
month,
laft
of
4th
1
the
AN away, on
his creditors as have due to them the amount of two
State of M*ryUi-.>l, h.itl. obm"^
the
iu
plantation of JOHN WORTIIINGTON, near An- thirds of the debts due by him at the time of palling
the orphans court of Anne-Arundrl ft'. ' )' in
four
about
C1LLA,
named
woman
ilis, a negro
the faid aft It is thereupon adjudged and ordered by
U: I .?
of adniiuiHration,
ff.t two inch-s high, of a fmall delicate (hape, ab^ut the faid court, that the faid Jofeph Marriott, by caufmg ryland,
of R1(:MA ,: U
, rftgtc
J* J ;,. letleis
Aj
4'ortv-five years
had on aud took with her, a aa copy
old; had
years old;
Maryland of j'OKAT||Af| latc of f/,,! c,mmy,
the Maryland
.n the
.nferted in
be inferted
to be'
order to
this order
of this
copy of
ftriped country cloth petticoat, white country cloth Gazette once a week, for fix fucccffive werks, before

Thefe lands, or as much thereof as will produce
the fum of frven hundred and fifty pounds, will be
lold on the following terms: The purchafer to give
bond, with good and futficient- fecurity, to pay one
half the purchale money, ana* intereft, within one
year from the time oi fale, and the refidue, and intereft thereon, within two ye.irs from the time of fale,
to be ratified and approved by the chancellor; and
conveyances in fet-funple for the faid property, for
alt the cftate, light, title ami iir.creft, in faid lands,
wliich wa-> in Townfriend Euui, and now in JauKt
Iv.lrn, which hath drfrendcd to lum from Townlhend
Lacii, his father, will ue m.ule to the rcfpe&ive purthaftrs^. on payment oi lac purchale money, and not
before.
A more paitiail.tr dcfcription of the lands, with
their advantages and incumbrancrs, will be detailed
?'. t'lc time and place of fule. The lubfcriber will
l._w tl:c lands at any timr previous to the d.ay of tale
'.3 any per foil ir.ciiiublc to b-come n purchafer.
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»-»rd, if taken above tea miles from home five dollars, their benefit, on the faid Jofeph Marriott'* then a- d
of fifteen milci ten dollars, if twenty milei fifteen dol- there taking the oath, \iy the faid a& provided, for
**
nrooertv.
un hi» property.
deliverinc up
dullari, and if delivering
lars, if out of the county twenty dullan,

taken out of the State the above reward, including
what the law allows, paid by
WALTER FAIRAliL, Manager.
4
I, 1805.

Signed by order,
NICH: HARWOOD. Clk.
A. A. County Com t.
April 23, 1805.
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'ounty Court,
i, 1805.
Ilices of the fald co«n-f

vmting, of Cwl',1, '

»y» g the benefit of il!j
mlo!vent debtors, jv.ffd
" hi-ndrcil and tW.'oiT
lid act, it fdicduie of I,,,
rtditors, on CJth, j, f4f
dircded by the faij w
>n ; and the hid CPU,,,'*
mjjetent tediniany, t|, .
icr has rcf.dcd, tit Uo
; pafTage of the hid ^.
d; and the laid Gottleb
prefi-nting hit petition it
to the faid court the if.
i of his creditor) u h»^
two third* of tr« itbn
jfling the fatd nc1_It j,
icred by l!* faid tosrt,
tnmcr, by cadinr; j tB_
n the Maryland Gwette wicks, before tlie ;» «!
:, pive notice to his rre.
IVid county court, n thi
el county, at ten o'clock,
twenty-fourth day of ] »
rcommending a tuiftee f«
iottltb J. Ojnnncr's the*
by the faiJ ac\ pr<nidnL

•y-

T: HA-HWOOD, Clk.
. A. County court.

County C>urt,
KM,

I8t>5.

an inlulvent dei»tor rf
ity, Ir-ivinrr applied by pc.
inc-Aniiui-:! county co«rt,
i act fa ;lir benefit ot in.
J.iv.'inber fellion, righttei
iicilult of hi-i prrptuy, and
.'lh, :n by th,.- hid »tt 4
3 li'u fan! petition, and tbe
in.iU-r an arrcfl upon mtint
lore the puflage of the IY4
ll\c lativfadiou of the faid
d in tlie lUic <,t' MaiyU.4
g the, p^ffa^e of hit! afl._
and orJen J, tlut the !'<nl
fore llie faid c.>urt,-u U<
idel tnuiuy, on the twenty,
thru and there to produce to
> riling, of creiiitjfs hoMing
of his debts, and to jnf»£T
in-y be prnpafti to Jure br
e faid day be and it ii herefaid creditors Io appeal ai.d
their benefit, aixi thit the
hem notice of the paftigr o>
copy of it to be infmed ia
ce in eacb of the next fix fau

)ointrd Truftee by the hotor.
of Chancery for the purptte
ng the real elhte of the rrt.
ISOH, late of Charles couctr,
rnent of his debts, will offc»
on the premifcs, on the truth
fair, if not, on the full fa

to give notice,

il.er, of Aiw-A'unuocrci't
MaryUml, rutl. obtained Itri'
Anne-Arundrl rW'ty, i" «*
minidration, dc !""" "^ "
f HICHAI'-U KAWLINCS
of M! county, riitriW. ^
axainft the drWcd are herd*
fe with tk-vou,her,.^
nt or Lct»ie '
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MARYLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY,

ANNAPOLIS, TavMsntr, May 16, 1805.
NOTICE.
HE Student* of Sainujohn's College will deliver public Orations in the Hall of the College,
to-morrow, at 3 o'clock, P. M.
TbuHdsy, May 16, 180$.

T

GKOBCE-TOWM, (s. c.) April 13.
Meffrs. Printers,
A number of very remarkable fpoU have been feen
on the Sun for a month pad. About one hundredth
part of bit face it now opaque. he is much darkened.
Are thefe fpott new worlcU in projection? Or (hall
INQUISITOR.
we bare a cool funnier ?
PETXBSIURG, April 30.
trotrs or r*t rvMr April 34.
Firft day, a fweepftakes for four years old, 3 mile
beats, entrance, 200 dollars, half forfeit.
Miki Selden's b. h. Sweet Briar, by Spread Eagle I I
John Goodrich's b. h. Overfeer, by Cormorant, 2 3
bolt.
jofeph Haxall's b. h. Richmond, by Diomed,
Richard Bate paid forfeit.
Time I ft heat 6 m. U s. 3d beat 6 ro. 5 t.

1805.

MAT 16^

Tltis diftricl of territory, which Continues the
nonh-eaft (eftion of the new Rate ot Ohio, is foil
fifing to notice. Six or eight years ago it was a
tncklefs wildernefs, known only to the hunter a*d
the favagc. Yankee enterprite, however, promifes
to convert this wildernefs into a garden, and thus
verify the prediction of tbe celebrated Volney, who,
in fpeaking of our north-weltern copntry, fays, that
it will hereafter become the Flanders of America.
The emigrationi already amount to about 800 families,* and 300 families more are expefted to come in
the prefent year. Millt are ereded in various parts,
fchools eftablifbed, and a charter for a college. The
general face of thit country is level, and tlte foil uncommonly rich and deep. It is bounded on the north
by Lake Erie, in latitude 34, and extends fouth on
the wefl line of Pennfylvania, to within about 40
miles of Pittfburg. Tbe climate, according to Volney, correfpondt ^ith that of Maryland, not withHanding that it lies nearly in our parallel of latitude.
* By the lift accounts, there wen 1200.

TO FARMKXS.
A a«*ft tiueUent method if making Attrtr, M Ml*
practittd in England, wAirA tfettuoUj pri9t*»*
ilt chaffing, and kttommg nm£
The day before churning, fcald the cretan in a clean
iron kettle, over a clear nret taking care that it doea
not boil over. As foon as it begins to boil, or is ful.
ly folded, ftrain it, when tbe particles of milk which
tended to four and change tbe butter, are teparated
and left behind. Put the veflcl into which it wa*
drained into a tub of water, in a cellar, till ne«
morning, when it will be ready for churning and become butter in lefs than a quarter of the time required in tbe common method. It will alfo become hard
with a peculiar additional fwertarfa, and will not
Change. The labour in this way is kf» than the other,
as the butter comes fooner and faves fo much labour
in working out the butter milk. By this method
good butter may br made in the hotteft wtatber.

or fas

REPORT
or ru jrrvr, DUM/MG rmt

TO Tfta VU1IDKMT *>f TBa CSlTaO STATBS

The practice of flaughtering cattle
AT the commencement of the year, it is the duty
the medulla fpinalis, or, at it it now called, pithing of the director of the mint, to communicate, to gocattle, is extended through all parts of the kingdom, vernment, the date of the mint; with its iffuet for
by the laudible perfeverertce of the board of agricul- the paft year.
ture. Tlie want of flail in the operators, and the
The ifTues of filver coins, notwithstanding the merprejudices anting from edablifhed cudnm, we are fer- cantile embarraffments attending the importation of
Second day, the jocky club purfe, 450 dollars, 4 ry to obferve, however render the fydem lefs general bullion, have greatly exceeded that of the year 1803 j
Mile beats, weight for age.
than it fhould be. It is perfectly afceruined that the and the advantage of a public mint, has been fenGbry
Barwell Wilkes's g. g Surprife, by Bell-Air,
fpinal marrow may be divided without producing im- experienced, by the greated part of the depofites be131 mediate death, fhould the wound be inflicted below the ing ifTued in final! coin, which has been found very
6 yeart old,
John Goodrtch's b. h. Ranger, by Dare Deorigin of the nerves that fupply the diaphragm, and beneficial to the cititens at large, under tbe late fearT 1 3 allow the animal the power of refpiration ; but if the city of Spanifli dollars, occafmned hy the great exvil, 5 yean old,
puncture is made into the cavity of the flcull, fo as to portation of them for mercantile purpofcs.
Job" Hooroes's f. g. Dean Swift, by Ster3 4 dr divide the medulary fubdance above tbe origin of
ling, 4 ditto,
Tbe quantity of gold bullion, h*s been equal to
Collier Harrifon's f. b. Don Qujxotte, by
tbefe nerves, death is indantaneous, and without the that of the lad report, fo that in the pad year the
5 3 dt lead apparent fenfltion of pain. If a liiw^rawn a- coinage of the precious metals has amounted to 358,983
Diomed, 4 ditto,
John R. Archer's b. g. Chevallier, by Alcrofs the head from the foot of each ear (about ad dollars. The particulars will appear by the fchedole
3 dt
leraan, 7 ditto,
inch and an half from the horns) the centre of this No: 1, herewith, to which the director begs leave to
Richard Baitv's br. h. Coeur de Lion, by
line it the fpot in which the puncture fhould be made, refer.*
6 dr
Coeur de Lion, 4 ditto,
and an awl or common penknife is as good an indruIt is worthy of the Prefident's attention, that about
Thomas GoocU's f. b. Kingdaw, by Diomed,
11,000 dollar* of the gold coin, is the produce of vit\.
[Land, pap.}
rocnt u can be ufed.
4 ds
7 ditto,
gin gold, found in the county of Cabarras, in the Uato
A letter from a refpeaable commercial boufe in of North-Carolina, where it is fiidf a very confider.
Time .1 ft heat 8 m. 33 s 3d do. 8 n. 7 s. 3d do.
8 m. 4 s.
Cadiz to another in this city, via N. Bedford, dated able quantity has been found fince the lad depofites,
Tke fecond mile of Utc 1ft heat 1 n. S7 s.
March 13th, has the following poftfcript: " The and will in all probability, be forwarded to the mint.
58
I
ditto
do.
Id
celebrated general Morenu, with his lady and family, It is to be regretted, that this gold is melted into
Third day, rite proprietor's pnrfe, 335 dollars, 3 now in thit place, will proceed to the United States fmall' ingots, before it is fent to tbe mint, for the
by the 6HI good opportunity. As he may probably vilit convenience of carriage ; but by which, there is reanik heats, weight for age, 35 dollars entrance.
city, we dull take the liberty of giving him a fon to believe, a confiderable proportion of it is waft,
your
Dioby
Wonder,
h.
ch.
Burwell Wilkei'»
511 letter to you. Being unacquainted in America, he ed. It is alfo faid, that tbe fined particles are ne.
med, 5 years old,
ha. requeUed to be the bearer of a frw letters to our glected and only tlie large grains and lumps fought
John Goodrich's f. h. Planter, by Druid, 5
333 friends ; and we could not refute fuch a favour to a after.
ditto,
N.
The incrtafed price of copper in Europe, and the
perfon of bis exalted merit."
Jamet Fletcher's b. h. Diomedon, by Dioon hand, have been thought fufficient reaamity
1 3 dr
ned, 5 ditto,
Mr. Wirt, the ingenious author of " the letters of
mt, u> confine tbe coinage of cents to one prefs j
John Homes g. H. Sterling, by Sterling, 8
from the lad accounts from Europe copper it like,
the BRITISH SPY," is faid to be preparing ma3 dt
ditto,
terials for writing a biographical view of the worthies ly to be confrdcrably increafed in price which will renRichard Bate's b. h. Deception, by Diomed,
of Virginia. His labours are to commence with the der the coinage of cents lefs profitable. The laft
4 ds
4 ditto,
memoirs of our divine orator Patrick Henry ; to col- year there have been iffued feven hundred and fifty fix
Mile. Selden's g. h. Bellifarius, by Bell-Air,
lect particular information about whofe family, edu- thoufand eight hundred and thirty eight cent*, and
6 dr
4 ditto,
and early purfuits, he has already addrcffed a one million and fifty-five thoufand three hundred and
cation
SaltCollier Harrifon's g. m. Virago, by
feries of quedions to a gentleman of Hanover, the twelve half cents, equal to twelve thoufand eight buav
dt
i ram, 4 ditto,
I Time Id heat A m. 9 t. 2d do. 8 m. 4 s. 3d do. county which had the honour of giving birth to Mr. dred and forty-four dollars and ninety-four cents, at
Henry. Of Mr. Wirt's dldinguifhed qualifications appears by the fame fchedule, Not 1, the amount of
6m. 19 s.
for fuch an intereding office, tew men can doubt, the cod of copper and profit on the whole coinage of
Fourth day, a handicap purfe, 300 dollars, two
who have had an opportunity of admiring in the let- cents this year, will be feen in fchedule No. 3.
mile heats.
Tbe coinage of the year amounts in the whole, to
ters of the Britifh Spy, a dyle always eafy and often
Richard Baite's Coeur de Lion, by Corur de
energetic, an imagination that fo happily collects the the fum of three hundred and feventy-one thoufand
Lion, 4 yeart old, 9O Ibi.
I 1
beauties of the picturefque, and a difcriminating ge- eight hundred and twenty (even dollar* and ninetyWilliam Wyuoe't Republican, by Febrinius, which knowt fo well how to catch and defcribe four cents, and the number of pieces to two millions
3 dt
fuge, 5 ditto, 1 10 lb».
the peculiaritiet of living characters. To tbe honour fiirty-fix thoufand eight hundred and thirty-nine.
4
Richard Bland's Overfeer, by Cormorant,
The director thinks it his duty to mention to the
having produced worthies, whofe virtues and taof
ditto, 90 Ibs.
3 3
lents fo eminently deferve to be recorded, Virginia Prefident, that very confiderable difficulty as well at
5
John Hoomet, jun. Sallraro, by Sterling,
may foon add the bead of having given birth to an danger may arife to the public, from tbe officers and
ditto, 1 10 Ibt.
4 dt
hidorian, whofe genius is fo admirably qualified to workmen of the mint being expofed to be called oat
do.
4
Diomed,
by
Cypher,
Hixall'i
Jofeph
to attend militia meetings or on detachments.
commemorate their merits. Richmond pap.
90 Ibt.
Wlien large depofites of the precious metals are pafBurwell Wilke's Whiskey, by Collector, ditby general Perrand to filg through the mint, and particularly when in fu»
difpatched
Minutty,
Mr.
to, 100 Ibs.
Guadeloupe, to folicit aid for the French in St. Do- fion, it may be of the mod dangerout confequcnce to
mingo, writes to his brother-in-law at Norfolk, that have the officers and men called away or be liable to
May 7.
the anfwer of Mr. Ernouf, governor of that ifland, fines for non-attendance. It is too important a trvfl to
sronrntc mfKLLicstieg.
was, that the wifhet of gen. Ferrand were already be thus ezpofcd. The Prefident in his wififcm will
| On Tucidaj the 30th April the roctt commenced at anticipated ; that tbe Rochefort fquadron had failed provide againd this evil.
Broadroflt, Virginia,
on the 36*.h March for St. Domingo, with 1500
(Signed)
The fi^t day's purfc of 400 dollari 4 mile heats.
ELIAS BOUDINOT, DireAor.
foldiers, 300 artilterids, 3500 mufflcets, an adequate
1 i fupply of warlike ftore«, and provi&ona of every
Mr. Ball's h. Floriael, by Diomed,)
Mint cf the United Statu,
Col. SrWen's h. Sweet Briar, by Spread Eagle, 3
[Mrr. Int.
kind, for the relief of the garrifon he adds, that be- Philadelphia, \tt January, 1805".
3
John Tajloe's Top Gallant,
fore the fquadron quitted the windward iflandt they
fke Schedule* referred to in this cumaftt O» Mt »pSecond day .three mile heats. '
1
debarked 1500 troops at Martinique, and a like num- pctr ia the form which it i« copied.
1
Mr. MoQiey'i Mountaineer, by Eagle,
ber at Guadeloupe. Norfolk Ledger.
J
Extract of a Ittttr from tMt Mtdittrrtmta*.
John Tayloe't m. Caroline, hy Mufti,
"We underfill*! that th« Uaittd Sute* brig Aru
J
""id M. Randolph's h. by Diomed,
St.
froaa
New-Haven,
of
Peck,
The (hip Mohawk,
Third day.
Flerre's, Martinique, for New-York, U captured and gu«, captain Hull, hat been ordered t* Egypt, where
hawKcap purftwat won by John Tayloe, I
fent into Tortola. In this veffel, we undeiftand, (he it exprfted to take on board the ex.ba(b«w of
Top GalUnt,' jflfaneing, t|je fieM the fecond Madam La Pagerie (mother of the French Enprefa Tiipoli, who, under the guidaoc* of » fpMWl «gcat|
.

«

—— ""

neat the fir ft heat ^fc'tw in 3 jn. 59 s^ iecond Jofrphuic) aul family, bad take* ibcir p*<Tagt.
N.f.faf.
*^': - ^
beat 3 m. 3ft.

ii to be employed io rcTolutioni&iMr the
^
vinea of Tripoli."

PHILABM.MI*. May Kfc

LOVDOV, Msrch I?.

Mn. Anne Alexander, an eminent min.lter ot toe
In tlircafc*-MMi fitting out at Portfmouth, which
AHKAPOUS, May
b «Der.lly(uppoied to be dedined for the Meditcr- Gofpel amongft the foeiety of Fnends from Greatas fecond in command. Britain, left this city yederday on bti-fay «« New- fxtrdit of a letttrfrom Montstrrai, t»
raaeam Sir T. Stuart goes
i
goes out
York, from thence to embark for Europe. During
in tktt ci'«js dated April 6.
March 20.
Hay at Philadelphia, (he had fcveral meetings apher
« Since writing the above, it fcai tra
W« have been favoured with the fight of letters
pointed for perfons not of lier own religious proief- this French fquadron is from Rochefort, and that the*
brought by the Diana packet, from Lifbun, which
lion, which were attended by a great number of the have been lying at anchor at Fort Royal, Martini,?
brings intelligence of a very late date from the coads
mod refpeftable inhabitant*. A* a lady of found un- ever fince leaving in, until a few days pail, whe»T|»£
of Spain and Portugal, and fufficiently fhew how
little credit ought to be given to the accounts in the derdanding, and fuperior efegtnce of diction, Mrs. ting intelligence that the London fleet of mefcWt
character of a pe- veffeli was in the Weft-Indies, part of which »»»
official papers of the French government, dating the Alexander is judly entitled to the
culiarly pleafing advocate for the caufc ctt right^ouf- bound for Jamaica, (upwards of one huo4.td ^a\
dedrucTion of the whole of our fleet from Malta.
B.
they went immediatrly in pnrfuit of then, aid t^T
The Gnttenburg mails arrived yederday. A Ruf- nels.
is not the fmalleft doubt of nine tenths of thest {aft.
fian melTenirer is alfo faid to have arrived, and that
April 18.
ing into their poffcffion. This will didrefi M beyaad
he is the bearer of difpatchts of great importance,
Since the fafety of the colonies has been redored meafure we are nearly darted already/'
If any fuch courier has arrived, we do not believe
that the expeAed treaty has been received by him ; by the departure of Meffiefi's fquadron, and the arNEW-YOBX, May in
a document of fuch (extraordinary importance would, rival of admiral Cochrane'i, the greateft acYivity preCapt. Paine, from Martinique, informs, t
agreeably to the known practice of the court of St. vails here in loading our homeward bound (hips for
Peterftjurgh, be tranfmitted, mod probably by a mef- the fird convoy, and they are all dairy engaged in Englifh fleet of 10 fail of the line, and fome
taking in freight'; near IOOO hhds. being diipped in paflcd St. Euftatia the Uth April. It wat
fenger of higher confideration.
at Martinique, that 4000 men had been landed it
The Channel fleet failed from Torbay on Sunday the prefent week alone.
Admiral Cochrane's fquadron was fpoke by the Barbadoes.
for their dation off* Bred.
Capt. Culver, who arrived here yefterday, in tfe
Lord Grrnville, gave notice lad night in the houfc fcbooner Burchall, from Antigua, on the 7th ind.
Eliza Hamilton, from St. Croix, informs, that a fc
of peers, that he (hould, on Monday next, prefent a five leagues to windward of Guadaloupe.
days previous to his failing, a veffel arrived from St.
petition from the Irifh Roman Catholics. His lordfhip
NORFOLK, May 6.
1'homu, which reported that a vffTel had armd
added, he mould refrain from making any obferviBy a gentleman from-St. Thomas, we are obliging- there from fome part of South-America, who hai
tions on that occafion, and mould give ample notice
of the day on which the difcuffion of this fubjeft will ly informed of foroe circumdances, relpe&ing the fle- fallen in with the Englilh fleet about three dm (jj
take place. Mr. Fox gave a fimilar notice in the feat of the Haytians before the city of St. Domingo, from Jamaica next day fell in with the French Best
by the gam Ion under command of the brave Ferrand ; (leering the fame courfe.
boufe of commons.
who, on this occafion, it is fzid, difplayed all the
March 21.
Our little fquadron, confiding of the John Adam
qualifications of a confummate general, and all the and three gun boats, will fail for the Mediurtanean
Rouse of Commons, Wednesday, March 20.
On Saturday; (hould the weather permit.
Mr. Rofe moved, that the houfe do, to-inorrov», firm intripidity of real courage.
When the negro army appeared off the city, and
go into a committee to confider of tlw order of counMlyll.
A rumour prevailed at St. Thomai, the beginning
cil for granting permiffion no neutral (hips to trade were in a condition to attack it, a Cummins was fent
to the following purport " JEAM jAcqyis, »** of April lad, of the French fleet having appeared og
to and from Spain. Ordered.
A cabinet council was held yederday at the Fo- first, emperor of Hayti, to general Ferrand, com- Jacquemel, where they burnt all the Shipping, deft .
reign Office, and was attended (with the exception of manding a divifion of the troops of the French re- cd part of the town, and carried away lome black n.
the lord chancellor) by every member; namely, the public. As it is inconlident with the laws and inde- nerals who came on board, thinking they were ti
lord prefldent, the chincellor of the exchequer, duke pendence of the empire, that any portion of the Englifh fquadron when they firft hove iu Ggbt »nk
of Montrofe, earls of Buckingham, Chatham, Wed- French army (hould be allowed to remain in the if- tl* Englilh flag.
moreland, and Camden ; vifcounts Melville and Caf- land, general Fcrrand is fummoned to furrender the
PHILADELPHIA, May is.
tlereagh ; and lonls Hawkefbury and-Mulgrave. iFha city of St. Domingo in twenty-four hours ; if at the
Arrived, Britifh brig Brother:, Bullay, so dan
council fat nearly three hours. It is conjeftured that end of that time the city (hall not be evacuated, it
the difpatchei brought by the Ruffian meffenger, who will be delivered to plunder, and all the inhabitants from Dartmouth, England. Sailed in company «ui
arrived the preceding day, formed the fubjeA of de- thereof be put to the fword." It being difficult to a fleet of 32 fail of merchantmen, uuder convoy of
liberation. Immediately on the council breaking up, procure any perfon who would ri(k the delivery of a the Camilla frigate and a 20 gun (hip, and Muted
a meflengrr was ordered to be in readinefs to fet off fuitable anfwer to this demand, the commandant or- from them on the Banks ol Newfoundland.
dered three cannon fhot to be levelled at the Black
AI To, brig Enterprise, Candler, of Marblehead, 41
for the continent.
On Sunday lad fpobe brig
We have received Dutch Journals of a later date camp, which conveyed a defiance in terms as ftrong as days from Madeira.
than thofe which arrived on Saturday. They do not the pen could have done, and doubtlefs as well undcr- Louifa, 48 hours from Philadelphia for Cadis. April
dood.
19, fell in with a Beet of men of war, 1*0 three
furnifh any intelligence of moment.
The action was fought on the plain of St. Charles, deckers, three frigates and two brigs, fleering eat.
It is announced under the head of Francfort, that
every thing has been tranquil in the kingdom of Na- on the 28th of March. The refources not lefs than ward, fuppofed them to be French or SpaniQi.
ples, fince the interview of prince Cardito with the the courage of Ferrand and his aflociates is feen in
finding means, with fo fmall an army, to garrifon
LKXINUTOV; (Ken.) April 9.
French general.
Parnn, it is adVrted, will be incorporated with the every part of the city, and to make a fortie againd a
A letter from a gentleman at St. Louis Upper
intended kingdom of Lombardy ; and it was expefted foe (b numerous, fo defperate, and fo infatiable for Louifian?, of the 9th March, informs, that Mr.
that Buonaparte's journey thither would not be de. blood and vengeance. Seconded by a little band of Morrifon of that place, lad fall fent a party of met
layed beyond the prefent month, as it had been of- Heroes, he, however, attacked fucceflively, and fuc- up the MifTouri, to crofs the country, and trade with
ficiilly notified that he would be at Lyons before the ceifively carried, every intrenchment of the enemy. the Spaniards of Santa Fe That they fb far faceted,
His fecond in command beading the attack on the ed as to induce tbe inhabitants to trade vita then ;
S3d'indant.
The French ambaffador, Semonville, took his final fird line received a very fevere wound ; not difcoui aged fome of whom were returning with Morrifon'i party,
departure from the Hague on the 8th iudant. It he led them on to the fecond, where he received feveral when they were all killed by the Indiani belongisgtt
was generally believed that the new conditution had others; dill concealing ;his fi mat ion from his com- a nation who were at war with thofe who ferved as
been fircretly printed, preparatory to its being fub- panions, he conducted tHbm to the third, in carrying guides to conduct the party. Three Frenchmen who
which he received a muflcet ball through the lower had remained in the village, were alfo muidered, ia
mittrd for approbation.
Yederday a court of directors wa» held at the Ead- vifcera, of which he almod indantly died. From the revenge for fome Indians who were kilted at the faae
India houfe, when marquis Cornwallis was introduced, Spanilh troops but little aid was received in the fir ft time.
and took the oathi, on being appointed to the govern- and partial engagements with the blacks, but in this
decifive one, the preCcnce of their commander, whom
NOTICE.
roem general of Bengal.
they loved and feared, animated them to aftions which
once more earnertsubscriber
THE
feemed to be infpired by a defire to furpafs their
BOSTON, May 2.
on all persons indebtcalls
respectfully
and
]y
French comrades.
ran rtmvcR iresr-/.vo/4 rtcir.
of their respective
payments
for
him
to
ed
The defeat was complete. 1300 brigands were
Captain Bradbury, arrived here yederday from St.
fKitts, informs, that he fpnke the brig Antelope from counted dead on the field of battle ; all their amuni- balances, which, though small in themselves,
Guadaloupr, the captain of which reported, that he tion, a large portion of their military floret, their are, in the aggregate, of great importance to
fell in with the French fleet in latitude 25, fleering magazines of provifions, and the military chcd and him, and which imperious circumstances rentreafure of the emperor, fell into the hands of the der absolutely necessary to enable him to disX. E.
We have Oen a letter from Bnurdeaux, of the date vic\ors ; whofe lofs in the battle did not exceed 80 charge his own engagements, and to support
of the 4th March, which furnidies the following in- men.
his family. Delinquents must excuse bin
The fleet of admiral Mefleffi (or Miniffis) arrived should he take compulsory measures, which,
telligence of our affairs with Spain : It dates, " that
captain Dutton of the U. S. navy, pafled through either on the day of the battle or the day tucceeding, but he assures them, will be resorted to, though
that place, from Madrid, with difpatche* from Mr. had not at the time landed any troops. The (hips did with reluctance.
Munroc to our minider in Paris ; that it was under- not come to anchor, but alter putting the aids whkh
Those gentlemen who subscribed to him for
Itood be had not fucceeded in the object of his miflion they had for the garrifon on (bore, flood out to fea.
Life of Washington, and have not yet
The
We underftand that the inhabitants of St. Domingo
to the court of Spain."
their first and second volunes, are retaken
raifed,
have been invited to return, as the fiege is
quested to call or send for them. The third
and the army of Deflailines completely withdrawn.
Nf-w-Yonx, May 8.
Admiral Cochrane touched at St. Thomas, in pur- volume is ei peeled in a few days.
Captain Williams, of the Grey Hound, informs,
that the French' privateer (formerly the Rritifh floop fuit of the French fquadron ; but not finding it there,
Frederick Green.
of war Lily) was blown up on the 12th of April, continued his courfe for St. Domingo.
____
1805.
Annapolis, May,
Optin Thomas informs that the French had deafter an acYion of an hour and an half with the Britifh floop of war Reynard, captain Coughlan, about 4O manded and received from the inhabitants of Lubec,
NOTICE.
miles to the northward of the Mona Paflage. The 300,000 marcs banco, for the privilege cf a free trade
HE file of the property of general JO»ATH»
Lily had on board 160 men, 60 of whom were killed through Hanover.
SELLHAW, as lecurity of Jofepb Watki«, A paflenger on board the (hip Hermoine, from Te- podponed.
during the engagement, 40 were faved, and the reft
were lod when (he blew up.
neriffe, informs us that an exprefs bad arrived from
On the 28th indant, will be fold, oM
Captain W. confirms the account of the return of Bordeaux with intelligence of the failing of a fecret man named Lucy, and one negro boy ni
DelTalines and Chridophe to the Cape with a part of expedition from England of great magnitude.
taken as the property of Jofeph Wstkiw, to
their army ; but the return, it was reported, was in
When the Live Oak left Vird, it was reported a debt due Baker and Burnefton.
.
confluence of their rxpefting a vifit at the Cape that the emperor of Ruflia had entered into an alii.
JASPER E. TILLY, Sbenff of
from the Ror.hefort fquadion.
ance with England, and would commence operations
Aane-Aruodel county. /
He alfo informs, that it was reported at the Cape in the courfe of the fummer.
'
______
May U, 1805.
that the Spaniards had evacuated the city oi St.
Captain Wilfon, of the brig Atlantic, arrived yef.
NOTICE.
Domingo.
terday from Antigua, informs us'that the Britifh fleet
lateef
By the (hip Young Fac\nr, we learn, that the under Admiral Cochrane had arrived at that iQand
HE creditors of NATHAN SMITH
Cochrane,
admiral
fquxdmn under the command of
about a fortnight before he failed, and proceeded to
Calvert county, deceased,
palTed Ncv'u for the leeward on the 1 Ith of April ; leeward ; and that a few days afterwards commodore at Hunting-town, in Calvert
and it was reported that they had Mien in with the Hood's advice boat arrived with intelligence that a Monday the 6rn day of JoJy ottt rtj"*!
French Iquadron off Cape Francois.
fquadron of twenty fail of Teffels of war, confiding hereof, in order to receive their prdjornoo d
We underftand, that the feon. Mr. Bowdoin, mi- of French and Spanifh, had arrived to windward; Nathan Smith's rfUle, fo far as afrt» ha*.**"
oifter to the court of Madrid, has taken paflige for that difpatches were immediately forwarded to recall ceived. Graft under off) hajsjr *>» nultb ^
Spain in the (hip Balik, whkb will fail from Ballon admiral Cochrane ; that the militia were again under May, 1804.
ia a tew days.
THEODOR
arms, and that an embargo was hourly expected.

T
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, will be fold, one negro woI one negro boy named l«i
f Jofeph Watkiot, to U^f

urnefton.
._ ,
R E. TILLY, Sheriff of

Furniture for Sale.

OTICE is hereby given^hat BOOKS will be
WIL L difpofe of a variety of very valuable
opened on Tuefday, the*l6tb of July next, at
HOUSEHOLD k KITCHEN FURNITURE,
the county town in every county in the State of and will hire or fell fevcral good houfe fervants.
Maryland, for the purpofe of receiving fubfcriptions
*1.
R. B. LATIMER.
to the farmers Bank of Maryland.
I
Annapolis, April 34, JB03._____________
MIT 13. 1805.______
/_________

I

N

Praftifing Ball.
R. DUCLAlRACQ^refpedtfully informs the
ladies and gentlemen of this city, and its vilinity, that his practifing ball will take place on
TtarUay next, at the affembly room, from 7 o'clock
till 10, and continue every Thnrfday till the end of
]«oe. He has joft began a new quarter, and will
tracb the moA proper and falhionable ftcps which are
led in cotillons; thofe who are dcfirmu of learning
tfcefe Reps, and of being more perfect in the art of
dancing, "iU ple?fe to apply immediately, as he will
got attend longer than to tlie end ol June.
The tickets of admittance for gentlemen jfrbe had
at Mr. G«mn'« tavern. J V ^V

M

"

TO RENT/

COMPOUND,

F

IVE years old, fuperior in file and pedigree to
any covering Jack in Maryland, will Hand, this
feafon, at my ftables near Queen-Anne, for Six Dollars each mare. His reputation for certainty as a foal
getter, (acquired laft year, his firft feafon,) has fo
eftabliftted his character, that his owner lately refufed
an almoft incredible fum for him. The object which
induced me to farm him being my own mares, and
having no care beyond the price actually difburfed for
the ufe of him, the neighbourhood has now an opportunity of railing that mod valuable of all plantation
animals the Mule fifty per cent, cheaper than can
be effected with any other Jack of equal fixe and
pedigree. Five dollars will be received, in full, if
paid by the firft day of September next.

HE TAVERN and FERRY, at HtnreJeGrtct, where JOHN H. BABNET formerly
lived, generally known by the name of the Lover
ttrry. To a perfon who is accuftomed to managing a
ferry the rent will be made very low. For terms apply to the fubfcriber, at llavre-de-Grace.
. Jf^ULlAnl B. STOKES.
May 9, 1805. J/> 7fA P_________

T

Michael and Barney Curran, I
Have received, and offer for fale, at their (lore,
In Corn-Hill.ftrect,

Jff X

SELECTED.
LOVE IN THE BLOSSOM.
OBSERVE where yonder roC« bufti Oands I
'Tii foroewhat old, and much decagr'd i
Twu planted there by Henry't hand*,
When Mary wa> a little maid.
Tim bofli he cried, I give to /on i
It always was my favourite tree ;
And prithee, little Mary, do
Look on it, and remember me.
Thefe words in Mary'i heart funk deep.
And, tho' the cmufe (he could not tell.
She would not give her eyes to deep.

T. C. BOWIE.

NOTICE.

T

Canter.

>

HE Commiflioners of the Tax of Anne-Amndel county will meet at the court-houfe, in the
city of Annapolis, on the firft Monday of June next,
and will fit twenty days thereafter, to hear and determine the complaints and appeals of any perfons who
may think themfelves grieved by their property being
over valued, and to make transfers.___^L ____
PROPOSALS

A variety of fafhionable printed

FOB CA.BRYING

avails of tte faniteo States,

On the following poft-rolds, will be received at the
general poft-omcc in Wafttington, until the tenth
/^AMBRICK and o- Diaper k table clothes,
day of July next inclufive.
Marfeilles quilts k coun\Jl ther dimities,
_
Iw MARYLAND.
terpanes,
Black and fancy cambrick
Damafk and ferge ulk T^ROM Annapolis, by Rock-Hall, to CheftertnuQins,
i town once a week.
lhawls,
Laced cambrick ditto,
Leave Annapolis every Thurfday at 6 A. *f. and
Leannes and figured mull- Linen and cotton pocket
arrive at Cbefter-town by 6 P. M. Leave Chefterhandkerchiefs,
mulls,
town every Wednefday at 6 A. M. and arrive at AnBook k Jaconet mnflinj, Thread laces k edgings,
napolis by 6 p. at.
Black palonet (are,
Do. do. handkerchiefs,
NOTES.
India hook muflini and Pullicat k Madrafs hand1. The poftmafter-general may expedite the mails
kerchiefs,
handkerchiefs,
Laced and fancy cambrick Pic nic mils k (ilk gloves. and alter the times of arrival and departure at any
Englifli and French Silk time during the continuance of the contracts, he ftifhawls,
pulating an adequate compenfation tor any extra ex(lockings,
Pink, yellow, k coquelico
Ladies and gentlemens pence that may be occaiioned thereby.
crape,
2. Fifteen minutes (hall be allowed for opening and
cotton ditto,
Silk tc cotton fnfpenden,
1-adiet and gentlemen' Coloured cotton gloves k clofmg the mails at all offices where no particular
time is fpecificd.
umbrellas,
mils,
3. For every thirty minutes delay (unavoidable acIrifh linens k bed ticking,
cidents excepted) in arriving after the time prefcribed
And many other article* too tedious to mention, in any contrail, the contractor (hall
forfeit one dolall of which will be fold low for cafh, or on the ufual lar ; and if the delay continues until
the departure of
terms to their punctual cuftnmen.
any depending mail, whereby the mails deltined for
Alfo a few chcds of Imperial,
1
each depending mail lofe a trip, an additional for/
Hyfon, and >Tea*.
feiture of five dollars (hall be incurred;
I
• Toung Hyfoo J
4. News-papers as well as letters are to be Tent hi
Annapolis, May 16, 1805._____
the mail; and if any perfon making propofals, deBy virtue of a deed of truft from THOMAS M. firrs to carry news-papers, other than thofe conveyed
SIXPSON to the fubfcriber, will be EXPOSED to in the mail, for his own emolument, he muft (late in
PUBLIC SALE, ou Tuefday the 25th iky of his propofals for what fum he will carry with the
June next, on the premifes,
emolument, and for what fum without that emoluTjART of a traft of LAND, lying and being in ment.
JL Charles county, near Newport ; this land is re5. Should any perfon making propofals defire an
mirkably level, and the foil equal to any in that alteration of the times of arrival and departure above
neighbourhood. The terms will be made known on fpecificd, he muft ftate in his propofals the alteration
the day of fale, and a title given, when the purchafe uefired, and the difference they will make in the
money is paid, by
terms of the contract.
JOSEPH GREEN.
6. Perfons making propofals are de fired to ftate
_
________________________ their prices by the year. Tbofe who contract will
receive their pay quarterly in the months of Auguft,
This is to give notice,
November, February and May, in one month after
HP HAT the Cubfcriber hath obtained letters of ad- the expiration of each quarter.
X rniniftraiinn, de bonis non, on the perforul ef7. No other than a free white perfon (hall be em««te of JONATHAN BURCH, late of Charles ployed to convey the mail.
wunty, dccrafed, from the orphans court of fatd
8. Where the propofer intends to convey the mail
county. All perfons having claims againft the faid in the body of a ft age carriage, he is dcfired to ftate
deeeaird are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with it in his propofals.
tke vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, ^t or before
9. The poftmafter-general referves. to himfclf the
the Isth day of December next, other wife they may right of declaring any contract at an end whenever
ke excluded frnm all benefit of faid cftate. Given tliree failures happen which amount to the lofs of a
w»der my band, this 6th day of May, 1805.
trip each.
WALTER DYSON L /\djnin)rt-tor,
10. The contracts for the above routes are to be
dr bonii non.
in operation on the firft day of October next, and are
to continue in force for two years.

CALICOES AND CHINTZES,

/

Notice is hereby given,

r l ""HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the orJL phans court of Cajvrrl county, letters of adwiniftration on the penpal eftate of ROBERT
"AT, |ate Of faid county, deceafed. All perfons
having claims againft the drceafed are warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, on or before the firft day of June next, they may otherwife
°r law be excluded trom all benefit from faid eftate.
Oiven under my hand and Teal, thii 32d day of April,
1803. i)

GIDEON GRANGER,
Poftniafter-geDeral.
GENERAL Posr-Ornci,
Waftiington City, 25 February, 1805.

FOR SALE,

A

HEALTHY NEGRO MAN
35 yean, rspw in Annapolis
the keeper of the gaol._____

aged abosst
t*
At

NOTICE.

NY perfon who underftands the mathematics,
and will teach in a private family, with good
This is to give notice,
recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by
the fubfcriber hath obtained -from the applying to the fubfcriber> living on the Head of
JL orphans court of Anne-Anindel county, letters Severn, in Annc-Arundel county.
f adminiQration oh the perfonal eftate of BENJA- ______2/tL>_______P. HAMMOND.
MIN FA1RBA1RNE, late of the city of Anna!*!*», deceafed. AM prrfons indebted to faid ettate
FOR SALE.
We requeftcd » ro|ke immediate payment, and thofe
NEGRO WOMAN, about as yean of agci
»bo have claffns agaiuft the fame are defired to ren(he is an excellent fpinner, a good walher and
I d*r their accounts. property authenticated, to
ironer, a good plain cook and a good band on a,n
ROBERT QAVIS, Admwiflrator. < tat ion. Inquire of the Printers.
Ol
'. \
Annapolis,- Id-red 13.
7

JOHN SEDW1CK, Adminiflrator.

A

A

Till toot poor buib txu icattr'd vrU.
With eyei impatient (he behdd.
And chid, fair fpring ! thy tmrdy power,
Till the full bod triumphant fweU'd.
And burft into a lovely flower.
Shf pluck'd it with an eager hand i
Shmll I to Henry offer this?
She f»id, not long; (he made a (UndK

Her bean rrtfxmme vbttptr'd jet.

And. ftrangr u it may f«m to you,
Tho' rofes lin'd the garden wall.
More lovely far, in Mary's view,

Tbit tingle tiut nirpaft'd titem all.

And tho' the bulh hung very thick
With AWen, and tho' the ground was ftrewn,
None ventnr'd there a rofe to yiick,

Tuat ffrnr/i phonier, bit atone.
And once a rofe I faw him drip,
And give it to a ftinder-by ;
Jletrntmrnt qnmrr'd Mary'i tif.

aerfride hit half turpreti'd the ligb.
Now join'd in wedlock's holy rite,
. In mutual love and peace they dwell ;
Yet ftill it gives their heart* delight,
This fimpie incident to ttU.
ODE TO rOKTITVDE.

CELESTIAL nymph whofe power divine.
Can foot he the wouiith that grief bellows,
Here on thy votmry'i bread recline,
And yield hi* aching heart repoie.
Shall difapiioinrtnent's lifted dart.
Strike terror to the throbbing heart.
And chill the foul with fearful dread »
No, blefs'd with tore her power I'll fcorn,
'
And laugh at furrows hidden thom,
f
That haunts the path I tread.
.
Short is her reign : Miifonunet band
•'{•• '.
'
At thy approach all i rembling 6v,
. . "_ ' ' ; '
Like figures in the yielding find,
Soon riewlefs to the curious eye.
'Til thirie to fteei the human heart
' '
*
A gain II ftem forrow's piercing dart :
"
Th«m grant to me the friendly power
. -.<• V"
Adverfitj's dread ftorm to dart,
.*; .' .',
That darkens in tht lurid air,
~T-->^1
.j '
And drives the whelming ihowsv. '^^S^ .
When falfe I find a much lov'd friend, '
And weep to think all friendfliip frail, <
Quick to my aid, fweet nymph defcend i
Nor let despair's dread power prevail.
When faithleU proves the maid 1 luve,
Far from my thoughts her form remove t
Teach me the charmer to forget ;
, '.,, , ;. t
To court no more the dream of joy,
' ,. ' V; ~"\
That truth can with a breath deflroy,
' '"
And fcorn the falfe coquette.
' . : "•:•'""

And oh ! when death en wrapt in gioosi,
Advances with his pallid train,
And pointing to the Clem tomb,
Proelai ms all mortal pleafures vain i
When Health and Eafe and Joy have fled.
Be ihou attendant on my bed.
To foot he the tenures of difeaCt i
And ReTignation leach my heart,
With all its mortal cares to part,
And bow to Heavn's decrees.

.
"

T

'

on A LADY'S TAKING THE SBA-IATH.
BE hufh'd ye winds, ye tempelU ceafc,
My love now tries the faiihleft main i
Be hufh'd ye waves, and roll in peace,
Until my love returns again.
Yet (hould the wat'ry mountains roll.
And overwhelm their lovely price,
Twrre jutt, fur (he their treafure Bole,
Their brighteft glitt'ring gems for eye*.
Y«t fee, more bright, with blulhing chamit,
My darling girl returning fee ;
She tells me all tier foul's alarms
What rudely dared the faucy lea.
That, down her hair, in fond embrace.
The raptnr'd waves enamour'd dung i •
And loth to leave fo fweet a place,
In brilliants, o'er her trelTei hung.
That one bold wave upon her MeaaV
To die with tcHacy refolv'dr
'
And weeping as it defer preft,
In (bowers of filver tears diflblv'd.
TM grateful ftill for fo much blifs,
It left a gift its thanks to provd t
And fii'd its coral, in a kiss
Upon her nby lips of love.

'

ANECDOTE.
LORD THURLOW.

Mr. Pitt, when chancellor of the e»che<joer, was fuftckently notorious for the pofltivenefs with which he delivered
and fopported his opinions. Lord Thurlow once rrhnlrxt
him in his own way. Mr. Piit was dcdtiming, at a cabinet dinner, on the «n«rjy and beauty of the Latin laogssage,
and amongfl other things, mentioned as a peculiar eteganos
m It, that two negatives made a thing more pofitiv* t^n
lv* potlblv could. " Then," faid TXariow,
•• your father and mother rout hav*.
v«. br«ss two neofewv to

bav* awht fisch » damned fotitn* fcttow a* yo* an.'

^: ". 7
WRAPPING PAPER.
**
ky A few reanM ot WILAPVING RAP&R, at
I doUar per jnasv, Ar f*k »t Ux T
~

LAND FOR SALE.

Anne-Arundel County Court,

LAND FOR SALE.

APRIL TEBM, 180s.
(~\$ application tdfcbc juftice* of the faid
V_/ court, by petition, in writing, of G«tU j
Crammer, of fatd county, praying the brntfit
_ (te
.... of
' /r .
debtors,',*
mblvent debtor,
aft for the relief of fundry inColvent
at November feflion, e.ghteen hundred and fow, «,
the terms memWd in the faid aft, a fcncduU of his
property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as fir
a* he can afcertain them, as direfted by the
being annexed to his petition ; and the (aid i
court being fati.fied, by competent teftiroony
the faid Gottleb J. Grammer ha. redded, tht t*i
preceding year, prior to the paffage of the fait «A
within the ftate of Maryland ; and the laid Gottlrb
J. Grarnmer, at the time of prefenting hi. petidoa u
aforefaid, having produced to the faid coon the if.
fent, in writing, of fo many of hi. creditors ai htn
due to them the amount of two thirds of the dtbo
due by him at the time of pafling the faid a£L It _
thereupon adjudged and ordered by the faid coin,
that the fi*d-Or>t»ieb J. Grammer, by caufing i top*
of thi. oroet to be inferted in the Maryland Gaiette,
once a week for fix fuccrffive week., before the twe*.
ty-fourth day of July next, give notice to kit eit.
ditors to appear before the faid county court, at tic
court-houfe1 of Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock,
in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth day of JnW
next, for the purpofe of recommending a truftee fa
Court,
In Anne-Arundel County
their benefit, on the faid Gottleb J. G rammer11 thet
APRIL TERM, 1805.
the faiJ aft provided,
N application to the juftices of the faid county and there taking the oath, by
property.
couit, by petition, in writing, of Sele Tucker, for delivering up his
Signed by order,
of faid county, praying the benefit of the aft for the
NICH: HARWOOD, Clk.
relief of fundry infolvent debtors, patted at November
A. A. County court.
terms
tlie
on
four,
fcfficn, eighteen hundred and
GEORGE DORSET, Truftee.
April 22, 1805.______________^^^
property,
his
of
fchedule
a
aft,
faid
the
in
mentioned
|C7* Mr. Grern, of Annapolis, Mr. Hamilton,
of Lancafter, and Mr. Edie, ot York, are requeft- and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can
Anne-Arundel County Court,
ed to publifh the above ailvertifement lix times, and afcertain them, as direfted by the (aid aft, being anAPRIL TERM, 1805.
nexed to his petition ; and the laid county court being
forward their account) to Yu.idt and Brown, o
FOLKS, an infolvent debtor ol
HOMAS
fatisfied, by competent teftimony, that the fa id Sele
t/
April 23, 1805.
Aniie-Arundcl county, having applied by pe.
Tucker has refided, the two preceding years prior to tition, in writing, to Anne-ArunJel county court,
the paflage ot the faid aft, within the ftate of Mary- praying the benefit of an aft tor the benefit of uv.
In purfua^ce of a decree of the High Court of Chan- land ; and the faid Sele Tucker, at the time of prc- iolvent debtors, palled at November feffion, eighteen
cery of this Su:e, will be exposed to public sale, (enting hU petition as aforefaid, having produced to hundred ard four, and a fchedule of his property, and
on Monday the tenth day of June next, if fair, if the faid court the aflcnt, in writing, of fo many of a lift of creditors, on oath, u by the faid aft g
Dot, the firft fair day thereafter, at the houfe of his creditors a. have due to them the amount of two n quired, beinjj annexed to his faiJ petition, and the
,
Mr. JOSEPH EDWARDS, in Chaptico, Saint-Mary's thirds of the debts due by him at the lime of pafttng faid Thomas Folk, being under an arreft upon tnefoe
1
the laid aft It is thereupon adjudged and ordered procefi tor a debt due before the palTagc of the faid
county,
by the faid court, that the faid Sele Tucker, by cauling aft, and having proved to the fatitfaclion of the (aid
hte
LAND,
of
parcels
HE following trafts or
copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland court, that he had redded in the flate of Maryland
the property of TOWN.SHKND EDEN, deceafed,
k lying in Saint-Mary's county, to wit: Two feperate Gaxeite once a week, for fix fucccflive weeks, before the two laft years preceding the paflage of faid »iL
parts of Bashford Manor, one ol which lies on Chap- the twenty-fourth day of Jury next, give notice to his It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the fiid
tico bay, is fuppnfed to contain 270 acres, and is creditors to appear before the faid county court, at the Thomas Folks appear before the faid court, at the
well improved ; the olher within one mile of Wicco- court-houfe of Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock court-houfe of Anne-Arundel county, on the twenty,
mico river, ard fuppofed to contain upwards of 200 in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth day of July fourth day of July next, then and there to produce u
acrrs ; Cole's Adventure, and part of 3,'ealc's Lot next, for the purpofe of recommending a truftee for faid court the affcnt, in writing, of creditors holding
Resurveyed, lie in the Foreft, and are chiefly in their benefit, on the faid Sele Tucker's then and there two thirds of the amount of his debu, and to tnfro
taking the oath, by the faid aft provided, for deliver, fuch interrrogatories as may be propofed to hio> bj
woods.
^j
Thefc lands, or as much thereof as will produce ing up his property.
his creditors, and that the faid day be and it it here,
^~f
Signed by order,
the fum of feven hundred and fifty pounds, will be
by appointed the time for faid creditors to appetr and
NICH: HARWOOD, Clk.
~~
fold on the following terms : The purchafer to give
recommend a truftee for their benefit, and that tk
A. A. County Court.
bond, with good and fufficicnt fecurity, to pay one I
faid Thomas Folk, give them notice t>( the paffage of
April 22, 1805.
half the purcliale money, and intereft, within one
thi. order, by caufing a copy of ir to be icfcrted a
year from the time of (ale, and the rcfidue, and inthe Maryland Gatctte once in each of tbt uextGx fat*
In Anne-Arundel County Court,
tercll thereon, within two years from the time of fale.
ceffive week..
to be ratified and approved by the chancellor; ana
APRIL TERM, 1805.
Signed by order,
conveyances in fee-liinplc for the faid property, for
N application to the juftices of the faid county
NICH i HARWOOD, Ok.
*
all the eftate, right, title and iniereft, in faid lands,
court, by petition, in writing, of Jaseph MarA. A. County Court._
which was in Townlhend Eden, and now in James riott, of faid county, praying the benefit of the aft for
Truftee by the honor,
appointed
being
Eilrn, which hath defrendexl 10 him from Townlhend the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, palled at No- Tlie fubfcriber
able the High Court of Chancery fcr the purpofc
Eden, his father, will be made to the refpeftive pur- vember feflion, eighteen hundred and four, on the
of felling and conveying the real edit* of the ret.
chafers, on payment of the purchafe money, and not term* mentioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of his proWALTER H. HARRISON, late of Charles cnonw,
he
as
far
before.
as
oath,
on
creditors,
his
of
lift
a
and
perty,
decrafed, for the payment of his debts, will ofcr
A more particular defcription of the lands, with can afcertain them, as direfted by the faid aft, being
at PUBLIC SALE, on tlit premifei, on thftwts
their 'advantages and incuinbranccs, will be detailed annexed to his petition ; and the faid county court beday of June next, if fair, tf not, on the irft for
at the time and place of fale. The fubfcriber will ing fatisfied, by competent teftiroony, that the faid
day thereafter,
(hew the lands at any time previous to the day of fale Jofeph Marriott hat refided, the two preceding years
^HE whole of the real eft«e aforefaid, confiding
. to any pecfon inclinable to become a purchafer.
prior to the paflage of the faid aft, within the ftate oi
of two hundred and thirty acres of LAND.
WILLIAM MUIR, Truftee
~
Maryland; and the faid Jofeph Marriott, at the lime
part of this land lies immediately on tke
greater
The
for the Tale of laid lands.
produced
»S
having
of prefenting hi. petition a. aforefaid,
to the faid c"ourt the affcnt. in writing, of (b^any of HPxtt.*mat1r-river, about forty miles by *»«'[nihis creditors as have due to them the amount of two Alexandria, and ten from Dumfries. It iflw*»
HEREAS my wife, ELIZABETH GREEN, thirds of the debts due by him at the time of p-rtlirig elegant fituation for a dwelling, is extremely tot*,
haih eloped from my bed and board, for two the faid aft It is thereupon adjudged and ordered by has on it an excellent fifhery.aiid abounds in »aW*i
years and upwards, and is doing me great injury, by the faid court, that the faid Jofeph Marriott, by caufmg wood and timber. The puichafer w.ll be ctyirrt w
having fuits brought againft Die at law, the com of a copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland give bond, with approved fecurity, for the
which I am unjuftly called upon to pay, therefore, to Gaiette once a week, for fix fuccefiive weeks, before the purchafe money within fifteen rnonthi fromd*
put a ftop in any further ufe of my name by the faid the twenty-fourth day of July next, give notice to his day of fale, and on fully difchargiug tbe fail) bo«*
Elizabeth Green, I hereby forewarn all perfont from creditor, to appear before the faid county court, at the will receive a deed for the land.
r V HENR\ H. CHAPMAN, Truflet.
dealing with her, or crediting her in my name, as I court-houfe of Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock
county, April 12, 180S.
Cliarle*
contracting,
her
of
debts
no
July
of
pay
day
to
mm determined
in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth
avg claims »Pi.nftJ^_'^T|
P.. S.. All perfon.
perons having
or
truflee for
recommending a truee
nor be anfweiable for any of her proceedings from next,, for thee purpoe
purpofe oof recommenng
defirtd to exhibit tfcem, wu
are
deceafed,
faid
the
of
and
then
Marriott'*
Jofeph
the date hereof.. -^
faid
the
their benefit, on
i
proper voucher*, to the chancel:IU>r, before the !<«
.i. u..
.1.
4 _.._,.
the
by .u_
the oath,
taking .1.there ..L:__
O A LANCELOT GREEN,
H. C.
>y
next.
September
of
flay
Anne-Arundr
drl cmrm
Kty, Mav 2, 1805.
property.
his
up
delivering
Signed by order,
Purfuant to the laft will of JOSHUA DORSET, Ten.
Uu of Elk-Ridge, deceafed, and agreeably to the
decree of the honourable the Chancellor of Maryland of June laft, will be sold, at public sale, on
the premilei, on the fixlh of June next,
HE trad of LAND called LOCUST THIC«ET,
fituaied on Elk-Riiige, Anne-Arundel county,
Maryland, containing about SOO acre*. Thi. land U
one and a half mile* from Spurrier's tavern, on the
poll road from Baltimore to the city of Walhington.
There are feveral merchant mills within a few mile.
of this farm. This land is well adapted to Indian
corn, wheat, ryr, and tobacco ; it is divided into fix
fields, under good fencing, and conveniently watered,
with good fprmgi «nd ftrcaim of -water, ' There is a
tolerable good mill feat on this land ; a good proportion of meadow now in graft, and inoic can eafily be
made ; there is a fufliciency of woodland to fupport
this faim. Thr improvements are, a comfortable
dwelling-houfe, kitchen, fmoke hnufc, corn haute,
barn, ftables, and other neceflary buildings; an apple orchard of good fruit, and a variety of other fruit
trees. The terms of fate are, twelve months credit,
the purchafer or purchafers giving bond, with intereft
from the day of fale, with approved fecurity for the
purchafe money, to the fubfcriber. Any perfon calling on Mr. JOHN SHIPLEY, near the premifes, can
be (hewn the above mentioned land. There will be
an accurate plot exhibited at the day of fale. When
the purchafe money is paid there will be a good and
fufRcieot deed executed by the fubfcriber. The Tale
to begin at 12 o'clock. Immediate pofTtffion will be
given.

T

By virtue of a decree from the honourabk the High
Court of Chancery, wilil be SOLD, at PUBLIC
SALE
--<•July next,
- fecotti of
ui.ji'ii *» the
o» TUESDAY,
9AL.C., on
:r-.
.....
' o'clock,
""•eleven
the_-wemifet,
A. M. on_ at
T^HATraluaWe FARM, lying *i the upper part
I of Elk Ridire, adjoining Carroll's manor, whereon the late Henry Nelfon formerly lived, containing
of fale will be, that one
.
.... terms
about 665 acres. TlK
fourth of the purchafe money be paid, at the eleftion
of the purchafer, on. the day of fale, or brought into
the court of chancery on the ratification thereof, and
the rcfidue to lie paid, with intereft, at three equal
annual payments, to be bonded for, with fecurity, to
be approved of by the truftee. This valuable farm
lie. high and healthy, within twenty mile, of Baltimore city, thirty of Frederick-town, and thirty-five
ot the city of Wadiirtgtnn. The improvements are,
a large and convenient dwelling-houfe, a barn 60 feet
by 40, with (table, under it, three tobacco-houfes,
and all other neceflary buildings ; it abounds with all
kinds of fruit, and an orchard of 500 bearing apple
trees. There are about 50 acres of meadow in grafs.
This farm is well adapted to all kinds of country pro/
duce.
HENRY HOWARD, Truftee.
*-J
April, IftOS.

O
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LANDS FOR SALE.

T

O

T

NOTICE.

W

Forty Dollars Reward.

AN away, on the Uth of laft month, from tbe
plantation of JOHN WORTHIMGTOH, near Annapolis, a negro woman named ClLLA, about four
feet two inches high, of a fmall delicate fliape, about
forty-five- year, old ; had on and took with her, a
ftriped country cloth petticoat, white country* cloth
jacket, ofnabrig Ihifts, negro (hoe*, yarn (lockings,
and a red Dowered calico gown; (he may have other
cloath. that are unknown tn the fubfcriber. Whoever takes up and fecures faid woman, fo' that her
mafter gets her again, (hall receive three dollars refrom home five. dollar*,
above ten miles
ward, if taken
.._._,
- '
...
-i
_^ tr.of fifteen milet ten dollar*, if twenty miles fifteen dolthe
of
out
if
lars,
:r _.. -r .«.. ^^^ twenty dollars, and if
i
taken out of the State the above reward, including
What the law allows, paid b

R

NICH : HARWOOD, Clk.
A. A. County Court.
April 9S, 1805.

jr This is to give notice,

T

HAT the fubfcriber, of Aone-Arundel county,
in the ftate of Maryland, hub obtained from
the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letter, of adminiftration, de bonis non, with the
will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of JOHN MERCER STEVENS, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfon. having claim, agahift the defeated
a,re hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the
twenty-fifth day of Oftober next, they may otherwife
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate.
Given under my hand this 27th day of April, 1805.
0. 1.«. W. A.

This is to give notice,

r the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel coil"*
in the State of Maryland, hath obu.arf lithe orphan, court of Aune-Amndrl wunty, fl *»
ryland, letter* of adminiftration, de boon
the perfonal eftate of RICHARD
All
of JONATHAN, late of f»id county,
hefty
are
perfons having claims agaii
,
warned to exhibit the fame, witn in*
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the ek«nu wj^
Oftober next, they may oil
from all benr.fit of the fait
hand, thia 11th day of April,
JOSEPH N. STOCKEl
de bonis non.

I* weftern and flfttn)
ernniiing the bu(i nr f, of
times and places u tu
^alld.reaandappi
ages of the court of ,p.
o hear and decide in ,||
; and the judge who h,,
n the county court, ft,j|
ipon the deciding Of the
' appeals ; and the judge,
ay appoint the clerki Of
ind eaftern fhores rtfped
ippointments during g^
For mifbehaviour on coo.
»nd in cafe of death, re.
removal out of the (Utt
ires, of either of the [»id
: raid court, the governor
:il, may appoint and cosv
fon to fuch vtcaiii office,
next meeting of the fuj'
fter this aft (hall talc c&
the office of the coan dl
«
fhat all and every pin of
of government which re.
i and the general coon, er
s in any manner trpugnut
: provifioni of this tfi, |fc
pealed, abrogated md at*
on hereof; provided, tin
(hall be conftiued fo u to
lie clerks of the rtfprfhn
nmiflion at 'lie time of the
>ther mode or manner thin
mTitution and form of ro.
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MARYLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY,

AN ACT

MAT 23,

1805.

Foffitt, Zadock Sturgis, Ephraim K. Wilfon and

(hall at all times be anfwerable for the demands againft

the faid company.
two of them.
To establish a Bank, and incorporate a Company Stephen Purnell, or any
VIII. And be it enacted, That the affairs of the
be it enacted., That books for the faid CubAnd
IV.
under the name of Tan FAKHEIIS BJH* or MART- fcriptions (hall be opened by the commiflioners afore- hanV (hall- be managed by eighteen directors and a
LASb, and for ol her purposes.
faid, between the hours of ten and eleven o'clock in prefident, eight ot whom, and the prefident, (hall re-

HEREAS the agricultural and commercial the forenoon on the day which may be hereafter ap- fide in the city of Annapolis or Anne-Arundel coun« .
interefts of this (late may be promoted by the pointed by the commifTioners herein after named, and ty, and the other ten as follows: One from each
eftabliftiment of a bank at the city of Annapolis and by them notified in the public papers for fix weeks county of the weftern (hore, Anne-Arundel county
previous thereto, provided that furh day (hall not he excepted ; and thr affairs of the branch baijk by fifa branch thereof at Eafton ; therefore,
II. Be it enacted, by the general assembly of Mary- poftponed beyond the firft day of October next, and teen directors and a prefident, eight of whom, and
land) That a bank, to be called and known by the (hall oc clofed before the hour of five poft meridiem the pn-fident, (hall rrfide in the town of Eafton, or
name of The Farmen Bank of Maryland, fhall be on the fame day, but the commiflioners may and they Talbot county, and the other I'even as follows i One
clUblilhrd at the city of Annapolis, and a branch- are hereby directed, in cafe the number of (hares al- from tach county nf the eaftern (hore, 1'albnt county
thereof (hill be efUblifhed at Eafton, for the eaftern lotted to any county (hall not be fubfcribed on the excepted ; thefe diiedtors are to be chofen by the
fiiore, and the proportion to be allotted to the branch firft day, to adjourn to the fame hour on the next ftockhnlders of eaih (liore in perfon or by proxy, at
bank (hall not exceed two fifth parti of the capital day, and if the fubfcriptions (hall not be filled by the the time of making payment of the fecond inftalment;
hour of five poll meridiem on the fecond day, the that is to fay, the ftockholders of ihe wellern (hore
(lock.
III. And be it enacted. That the capital flock of books are then to be clofed, and tranfmitted to An- (hall rhoofe the dirrdtorsj ot the bank at Annapolis,
this hank Hull or limit ted to one million two hundred napolis or Eafton, as the cafe may be ; but if the and the ftockholders on the eaftern {hore (hall choofe
thoufand dollars, to confift of twenty-four thoufand, fubfcriptions (hall, on the firft or the feconu day, ex- the directors of the branch bank at Eafton ; the num(hues of fifty, dollars each, one thirdvpart thereof, ~ ceed the number herein allotted to the rrfprcYive ber of dirt-ftor< is in no cafe to exceed eighteen for
That if thit sa (hill be
!
counties, then the (aid commiflioners are hereby au- the \vcftrrn Iliore, or filieen fur the eaftern (here ; and
eight thoufand (hares, Hull bejsjprved for the
aftembly, after the next
(UCT
thorifed and directed To to apportion the (hares fub- as the (late aiqu'ues a ri^ht to elect directors, by payin
for
(ubCcribed
be
to
ftate,
the
of
benefit
and
the firft feflinn after fstk
engageno
hut
fcribed among the feveral fublcribers, by proportional ing up nn the refcrved lhares, in the fame proportion
direct,
may
legiflature
the
as
manner
tiition and form of gonn.
to
Rate
as may reduce the whole to the number al- the number of directors to he chnfen by the ftockthe
upon
reduction,
laid
be
to
underltood
be
(lull
ment
alters,
:afe this act, and the
a
ot
it (hall be the joint duty of the commit- holders (hall dccieat'r, but the ftate (hall not have a
and
;
admiflion
the
lotted
by
therein
money
vert
or
fubfcribe
the confutation and form (
at Annapolis and E.ifton, to wit, J->hn right to elect more than two directors rcfiding in An*
(hares,
unfilled
appointed
any
tees
of
retention
a
by
or
fo,
do
to
right
cot.
snd
taken
be
(hall
ned,
albe
(hall
Williams, John Muir, Robert Denny, napnlis, or Anne-Arnndel county, nor more than two
(hares
James
thoufand
Gihfon,
fixteen
remaining
the
and
e and be valid, »i i pan of
lotted to the different counties, and CubCcribed f<ir, in Lewis Duvall and William Alexander, at Annapolis,' directors refiding in F.^fton, or Talbot county, out of .
form of government, to si
nunner following, viz. At Annapolis, for the city of and Thomas J. Bullitt, John Leeds Kerr, Hall Har- her whole number of directors ; and after the ftate
y thing in the fiid coofliti.
Annapolis and county of Anne-Arundel, for two rifon, BeunettWheeler, Jofeph Haflcins, William Me- (lull have paid her inflalments, entitling her to elec\
iment to the jeontrary nob
thoufand (hares, under the direction of John Gihfon, luy and James Earle, junior, at Eafton, to conduct the two directors at Annapolis, and the two at Eafton,
Times William*, John Mine, Robert Denny, Lewis every operation of the propofed inftitution until they (he lhall be entitled, on paying the next inftalment,
to rhoofe her directors from any counties on the
Uuvall and William Alexander, or any two of them ; fhall be fuperfeded by the appointment of directors.
V. And be it enacted, That every fubfcriber (lull weftern and eaftern Quire, except Anne-Arundel and
At Baltimore, for the city and county ot Baltimore,
for two thoufand (hares, under the direction of Tho's. pay to the county commiflionent, heretofore appoint- Talbot cotintier ; provided always, that not more than
;iven, that BOOKS win bt
Dickfon, Cumberland Dugan, John Stephen and Geo. ed, at the time of fubfcribing for the fame, the fum one dire£\or (lull be chofen from any one county ; and
ty town in every co»nty is
F. Warfield, or any two of them ; at Belle-Air, for of five dollars on each (hare that (hall be by him fub- the (Wkhnlders, at the next fucce< ding annual elecfor the purpnfe of receiving
the county of Harford, for fix hundred and forty fcribed ; and the county commiflioners (hall tranfmit tion, (hall make their election of directors from the
ners Bank of Maryland, ot
Oiarei, under the direction of John Stump, William to the commiflioners at Annapolis, and to the com- counties, excluding Anne-Arundel and Talbot counily next, and continue opes
Wilfon, John C. Bond and George Patterfon, or any miflioners at Eafton, by the earlicft fafc conveyance, ties, and the counties from whence the ftate legiflai, agreeably to law, if (be
two of them ; at Frederick-town, for Frederick coun- all monies received by them, together with the fub- ture (hall have made their choice ; provided, that no
n the firft day. <0
ty, for twelve hundred (hares, under the direction of fcription books ; and the ftock fo fubCcribed on the county director (hall be eligible for more than two
George Murdock, doctor John Tylrr, John Schley refpective (hores (hall be entered on the books of the years fucceflively, and that one director from Annaand Henry R. Warficld, or any two of them ; at bank at Annapolis, and (he branch bank at Eafton, polis and Anne-Arundel county, and one from Eafton
Elisabeth-town, for Walhington county, for eight hun- refpcdYively, fubject however to be transferred from and Talbut, Hull be annually excluded ; ftockholders
dred (lures, under the direction of Samuel Ringgold, one bank to the other, under fuch rules and regula- actually re fide nt within the United States, and none
Nathaniel Rochefter, Robert Hughes and Jacob Zel- tions as may be provided for that purpofe by the di- other, to vote by proxy ; and aftt r the firft election no
kr, or any two of them ; it Cumberland, for Alle- rectors of faid banks conjointly ; and each fubfcriber (hare or (hares which have not been holden four calengsny county, for four hundred (hires, under the di- (hall, within thirty days thereafter, pay the further dar months prior to the day of election (hall confer a
rection of William M'Mahon, Daniel Feller, James fum of five dollars on each (hare to the commiflion- right of fnfTrage.
IX. And be it enacted, That in chrmfing directors,
Scott and George Hrbb, nr any two of them ; at ers at Annapolis, or Eafton, as the cafe may be, and
five
ftockholders (hall be entitled to vote as follows:
of
the
fum
further
the
thereafter
days
thirty
within
county,
Montgomery
Montgomery court-houfc, for
for fix hundred and forty (hares, under the direcYion dollars on each (hare to the directors, and within For one (hare and not exceeding two, one. vote each j
their ftock of goodt, being i
of Thomas Davit, Upton Beall, C.deb Bently and thirty days thereafter the further fum of five dollars for every two (hares above two, and not exceeding
GROCERIES, kc. Tk
Thomas I'. Wilfon, t>r any two of them ; at Upper- on earh (hare as afnrefaid, and within thirty days ten, one vote ; for every four (hares aho\e ten, and
»n on application.
Marlbnrnu;r,h, for Prince-George's county, for fix thereafter the further fum of five dollars on each not exceeding thirty, one vote ; for every fix (hares
of articles in their poffrffita,
hundred and forty (hares, under the direction of Ed- (hare as aforeCaid, but any perfon who may find it above thirty, and not exceeding fixty, one vote ; for
lore in the packets, (the o»sward H. Calvert, Archibald Van-Horn, Thomas convenient, may, at the time of his paying his fiift, every eight (hares above fixty, and not exceeding one
mn) to wit: Four trunks, t
final! bundle of cloatht, marlSnowden and Jacob D'lckelt, or any two of them ; fecund, third or fourth inftalment, pay up on his hundred, one vote ; and for every ten (hares above
tt Port-Tohacco, for Charles county, for fix hundred (hares to the amount of twenty-five dollars on each one hundred, one vote ; hut no per Ton or body politic
gar, one barrel of porter, s bit
»nd forty (hires, under the direction of Henry H. (hare, and (hall receive a dividend accordingly ; and (hall be entitled to a greater nun.ber than thirty votes,
eel of china, marked AMI.
Chapman, William Vincent, William H. M'Pherfon the remaining twenty-five dollars on each (hare (hall and all votes at elections (hall be by ballot, delivered
ive-mentioned articles an ream! pay the charges thrrtoo,oa
and Francis Digges, or any two of them ; at Leonard- be paid by inftalments of five dullari, the firft to be in perfon or by proxy.
X. And be it enacted, That no perfon can be adtown, for Saint- Mary's county, for four hundred and paid at the end of three months frrm the lad payment
F July next, otberwiCc they mil
to take his feat as a director, unlcfs he (hall
mitted
payment
fucceeding
each
and
directed,
before
herein
Holton,
William
nf
direction
the
eighty (hares, under
Jofeph Ford, Luke W. Bather and Jumes Hopewell, at like intervals, and receipts (hall be granted for the be at tbe time a ftockholder, except in the appointor any two of them ; at Prince-Frederick-town, for feveral inftalmenU herein directed as the fame (hall be ment of directors on behalf of the ftate, and if he
Calvert county, for three hundred and twenty (hares, paid ; but when a fuhfcriber (hall have paid the whole (hall at any time ceafe to be a ftockholder, he (hall
under the direction of Richard Graham, Richard Turn by him fubfcribed, fuch fubfcriber (hall be enti- ceafe to be a director.
X I. And be it enacted, That the prefident and diMackall, Jofeph Wilkmfon and Samuel Whittingtdn, tled to receive a certificate, under the feal of the
laving obtaintj from »l* *•
or any two of them ; at Eafton, for Eafton and Tal- bank, and fubfcribed by the prefident, for the num. re ft ors firft chofen (hall hold their feats for twelve
Anne-Arundel """"tj*
months, and may be re-elected at the regular annual
ateofMARGARETHALI,
bot county, for two thoufand (hares, under the direc- ber of (hares by him or her held.
VI. And be it enacted, That if any ftockholder (lull elections, with the exceptions before made ; if the
tion of Thomas J. Rullitt, John Leeds Kerr, Hall
deceafed. All perfont h»«i.|
Harrifon, B-nnett Wheeler, Jofeph Haftins, Wil- fail to pay his or her inftalments to the amount of prefident lhall be chofen out of the number of direcite are rrquefled to exhibit«
ficated, andthofe indebted«
liam Meluy and James Earle, junior, or any two of ten dollars on each (hare, at the times and in the man- tors, his place fhall be (upplied by the dirrdtors from
them ; at Cambridge, for Dorchefter county, for fix ner before fpecified, fuch ftockholder (hall forfeit, to among the ftockholders ; and if a vacancy (hall it any
Ikate payment, to
B. DUCKETT, Executor.
hundred and forty (hares, under the direction 'of doc- the ufe of the company, all monies paid antecedently time happen among the directors, by death, refignator John Ecclefton, Jofeph Ennalls, Matthew Keene to fuch failure or default, but no forfeiture (hall take tion or ntherwife, the directors (hall elect a director
>nd Solomon Frazier, or any two of them ; at Cen- place after ten dollars on each (hare dial I have been to fill the vacancy for the refidue of the year from
,f venditioni eipoaat to we*
tre-Ville, for Qn_een-Anne's county, for fix hundred paid ; but as it is requilite that means (hall be taken among the.ftockholders.
.-Arundel county « «.«*
XII. And be it enacted. That in cafe of ficknefs,
»nd forty (lures, under the direcYion of V^i|liam Car- to fecure the regular payment of the fubfequent ind Small, will be EXPOSED»
michael, Richard T. Earle, John Hacke\tt anw Thomas ftalments, therefore, if any ftockholder (hall fail to or neceflary abfence, of the prefident, he (hall, in
on the prwnifr.ofj»*£
Earle, or any two of them ; at Denton, for Caroline mak* regular payment of any inftalment afltr trn writing, appoint one of the board of directors to aft
e 3th of June next, the U*
county, for four hundrrd (hares, under the direction dollars (hall have been paid, fuch ftockholder's money as prefident pro tempore.
XIII. And be it enacted, That the board of direcof William Whitely, Solomon Brown, William Pot- in bank (hall remain free from intereft, and not enIiorfe^ and houfehold &» *
ter and Ifaac Purnell, or any two of them ; at Chef- titled to dividend until fuch inftalment or call (hall tors for the hank »nd branch bank flull respectively
.f
be for cafh.
ter-town, for Kent county, for fix hundred and forty be made good, and the dividend thereafter to be paid have power to appoint a cafhier, and other officers
,Y HOWARD, U" *«*•
lhares, under the direction of James Scott, Benjamin to fuch ftockholder, (as well upon the money by him and fervants, for executing the bufinefs of the comChambers, Richard Hatchefon and Richard Tilghman, regularly paid as upon the money paid after default,) pany, and to allow fuch compenfation for their fcr4th, or any two of them; at Princefs-Anne, for (hall be calculated only from the time when faid laft vices refpedtively as fhall be reafonable ; no director
fhall be entitled to any emolument, unlefs the fame
Somerfet county, for fix hundred and forty (hares, inftalment was made good.
(hall have been allowed by the ftockholders at a geneor
fubfcriber
no
That
Benjamin
enacted.
it
be
Williams,
And
VII.
William
of
direction
the
under
F. A. C. Dalhiell, Littlcton D. Teaclc and Peter ftockholder, or member of the faid company, fhaH be ral meeting ; the ftockholders fhall make fuch tomDafhiell, or any two of them ; at Elkton, for Csscil anfwerable in his perfon or individual property for tny penfation to the prefidents for their extraordinary at*
county, for fix hundred and forty (hares, under the contract or engagement of faid company, or for any tendance at the bank as (hall appear to them reafondirection of Daniel Sheredine, John Partridge, John loflei, deficiencies or failures, of the capital ftock of able.
XIV. And be it enacted,: That the board of direcGilpin and William Alexander, or any two of them ; the faid company, but the whole of the faid capital
tt Snow-Hill, for Worcefter county, for fix hundred ftock, together with all property, rights and credits, tors (hall have power to purchafe, rent or leafc, proand forty (hares, under the 'direction ot Thomas S. belonging to the faid inftitution, anH nothing more, per buildings for the bank and branch bank, and te

T 1 C E.

W

have fuch houfes fitted up'and fecured with vaults, of the board of director.*** the faithful difeharge of nents. good, or chattels of the fame, from being ,,<.
' their
liable for
"kc. at the ex pence of' the company.
'Cir duties in their feveral ftationi.
nations,
tor and chargeable with the faid 'rvV'r
excef,;' »J f'*
XXVI. And be it enacted, That all notes offered
who may have
been abfent »h
XV. And be it enacted, That the board of direcr
~ ' of the faid direa«rs
' "wexcefi;
tort at Annapoli, and Eafton, jointly, lhall have for difcount by any perfon or perfons, (hall, on the th.e laid excefs was created, or who may have dintm!?
power to make, revifr, alter or annul, rule,, orders, face thereof, be made negotiable at the Farmer, Bank from the relolution or act whereby the fame *a, CIZ
by-laws and regulations, for the government of the of Maryland, and when the drawer (hall not refide ated, may re fpectively exonerate themfelve, frombcin
Annapolis or Ealton, fuch note (hall be made pay- f0 liable, by torthwith giving notice of the fafl
company, and that of their officers, fervants and af- in
able at the houte of fome perfon at Annapolis or of
-' -their
--:- -'-<
""-- .-.
--_
.
abfence -or dhTent,
to the
governor
of- theft'
fair,, a* a majority of them lhall deem expedient,
Eafton,
and
notii
e
given
by
the
proper
fcrvant
of
the
and
to
the
ftockholders
at
a
general
meeting
provided they are not contrary to law or the conftitu'
tion ; provided always, that no rule or regulation lhall bank at (aid houfe, that fuch note hath become due, they (hall have power to call for that purpofe.
XXX. And be it enacted, That thi, ad'(lull be
entitle a director to obtain difcount, on terms diffe- flull be to all intents and purpofcs held and conliderrent from thofe prefcribed for other perfons ; and pro- ed to br as completely binding on the drawer and en- and continue in force for the term of ten yean and
vided alfo, that no director flull be indulged will) dif- dorlers as if nonce had been perfonally ferved on each thence until the end.of the next frfBon of affembl
XXXI. Providtd always, and be it enacted Tin
counts beyond one thoufand dollars per week.
of them.
,.
XXVII. And be it enacted, That any direaor, if a fum not Icls than three hundred thoufand 'doll '
XVI. And be it enacted, Thai the company (hall
in no cafe be concerned in any article but note,, bills officer, CM- other perfon holding any lharc or capital of fliall not have been fubfcribed, and one hundred ind
of exchange, mortgages, ftock of the United States, the faid bank ftock, who lhall commit any fraud or fifty thoufand dollars paid in, prior to the faid £,*
or bullion, except in cafe of debts due tn the bank, embezzlement, touching the money or property of day of Oaober next, that thtn and in that event thi
then they flull be fully juftifiablc in taking any kind the bank, lhall be liable to be profecuted, in the name charter and aa of incorporation fliall ceafe and br of
*
of the ftatr, by indiamcnt, for the fame, in any no effea.
of Ire urily which they can obtain.
XXXII. And be it enacted, That in the eventrf
XVII. And, whereas it would greatly tend to pro- court of law in this ftate, and upon conviction theremote the agricultural and manufacturing intcrefts, if of( ma ||, befides the remedy that may be had by ac- the charter ceafing and becoming void a, afo.Tfaid.
thi, bank Ihould br authorised to make loam on more tlol, j n the name of the Prcfident and Directors of the faid commifiioners who received the fubfcript^,
extended principles than have heretofore been adopted t |,e Farmers Bank of Maryland, for the fraud afore- and money a fore faid, unlefs they have tranfmitted the
forfeit all his lharc or (lock in the faid bank to money to the commiflioners at Annapolis and EalW
by fimilar inllitutioiu in this ftate, lie it enacted, That
and in that event the commiflioners at Annapolit and
the directors at the bank at Annapolis, and the direc- the company.
XXVIII. And be it enacted, That all perfons who Eafton, (hall caufe the monry fublcribrd and i
tors of trie branch bank at Eafton, lhall and they are
hereby empowered and d.'rccud, on the application of (ju || become lubfcnbrrs to the faid bank, thcir»luc- aforefaid to be repaid to the rrfpective CubfcTiW
any farmer, mechanic or manutiiaurer ol this ftale, cr (rols a nd afligns, (hall be and are hereby made a or their affignt, and in cafe of non-payment, maybe
to open a calh account with futh applicant for any corporation and body politic, by the name aud ftyle rtfpraively Cued or warranted, as the cafe may r»,
fum not Icls than one hundred dollars, and not ex- of The Prrfident, Direaors and Company, of :ht q^ir,., and the paymtr.l entordd, in the fame manner
cerdmg one tlu.ufand dollars, whereon the party ob- Farrners Bank of Maryland, and by that name (hall be as for theii individual debts, any thing herein con.
taimiig fuch calh account may draw or pay in any fum a,,d are hereby made able and capable in law to fue tained to tht contrary notwithstanding ; proiidd,
not lels than fifty dollars at any one time, and where- and be furd, plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be that it (hall and may be lawful for the faid conm.f!
on a lettlement lhall takr place fcmi-annually, the an fwerrd, defend and be defended, in any courts of fionrrs refpeaively to deduct from the money receded
party thus drawii.g the talh paying an intereft for reco rd, or any other place whatfoevrr, and alfo to make, as aforefaid the expcnce, incurred in opening tht fibiptions, and to apportion the fan* amcngll the
what he may owe at the rate ol lix per cent, per an- have and ule, a common leal, and ihe lame to break,
[cribcrs, accoVduur to the refpecYive Cums by thr*
num, to be deducted on opening the account, and to altrr and renew, at pleafure, and to make, ilTue and
ribed. ___ "
be allowed intereft on all rums returned from the time negotiate notes, and generally to do and execute all
of payment; provided however, that no perfon (hall fuch aa,, matters and things, as to them (hall apperPROPOSALS
obtain the benefit ot any fuch ca(h account until he tain under the claules of this aa.
FOR CARRTINC
XXIX. And be it enacted, That the following
flull giye fuch reafoiuhlc prrfoual or landed Security
as the directors of the bank and branch bank refpec- ru | c$ and provifions (hail form and be fundamental artivrly may require ; provided alfo, that the directors ticles 0 ,- t|lc ro,,nitutioli ot the laid corporation, viz. On the following polUroadi, will be received at th;
general poft-office in Walhington, until tbe tcotk
of the bank at Annapolis, and the directors of the
|. -I'tie ca p lta | (lock of the Farmers Bank (hall be
day of July next inclufivr.
branch bank at EaUoii, fliall not be obliged to lend a j 0i nt f\ oc ^ aluj lhall be managed by the direaors
IN MARYLAND.
money on fuch calh accounts to a greater amount, at Of tnf bank at Annapolis, and by the directors of the
ROM Annapolis, by Rock-Hall, to Ghcntr.
any one time, than one fifth part of their capital ftock branch hank at Eafton, for ihr joint benefit
- c ~ of
- ' the
"town mice a week.
ftockholder, of the weftern and eaftrrn Ihorcs, and
refpeaivrly.
Leave Annapolis every Thurfday at 6 A. x. and
XVIII. And be it enacted, That ordinary difcounts for the benefit of the ftate of Maryland, when the ftale
arrive at Cheftcr-town by 6 P. M. Leave Chcflernuy be made by the prrfident and any four direaors, (hall brcome intrreftrd.
2. Thr proportion ot the faid capital to be employ- town every Weclnefday at 6 A. M. aud arrive at Anbut the prefident and fix direaors (hall be nrcrlfary
for the purpofe of tranfacting the general bufinef* of ed by the bank at Annapoli, lhall be three filth parts, napolis by 6 P. M.
and the proportion of the branch bank at Eafton (hall
NOTES.
the company.
I. The poftmafter-general may expedite thr miih
XIX. And be it enacted, That the directors of the he two fifth parts, but if it fliall happen that the dibank and branch bank are hereby authorifrd to re- redors at Annapolis, or at Eafton, fliall find that they and alter the times of arrival and departure at any
ceive dcpolites of money, and if fuch depolitcs flull have a furplu, of money which they cannot advan- time during the continuance of the contract,, he Hibe for fix months certain, 4tw>y are authorifrd to pay tagroully employ, it (hall be the duty of fuch board pulating an adequate compenfation tor any extra aan intereft of four per cent, per annum, or three per of directors, to give to the other information of fuch pen e that may be occafioncd thereby,
? Fifteen minutes fliall br allowed for opening and
tent, if to be drawn on demand, and the direaors are furplu, capital, and if the other can find advantageous
authorifrdto iffuc their notes on fuch depofites in fuch ule for faid furplus, it fliall be remitted to the bank clofing ^the mail, at all offices where no particular
timr is fpecified.
reafonahle proportion as they may judge prudent and which can advantageoufly employ it.
3. For every thirty minutes deity (unavoidable acexpedient, not exceeding the fums f<> drpofittd.
3. Books (hail be kept at Annapolis, and at Eafton,
XX. And be it enacted, That the ftock in the on which (hall be fairly entered the ftock fubfcribed cidents excepted) in arriving after the time prefcribed
Farmer, Bank of Maryland may he transferred by and paid for by the ftockholdrrs of fuch Ihore, and in any contraa, the contraAor (hall forfeit one dolthe holder, in prrfon or by power of attorney, at faid transfers from A. to B. (hall be made on the books lar ; and if the delay continues until the departure of
bank, or at thr branch bank at Eafton, hut all debt, of the bank, or of the branch bank, on proper ap- any depending mail, whereby the maili dellined for
each depending mail lofe a trip, an additional foraaually due to the company by a Uockholder offering plication of thr ftockholders.
to transfer, muft be difcturgcd before fuch transfer
4. A, the Farmer, Bank confifts of a bank and feiture of five dollars (hall be incurred.
4. News-papers as well as letter, are to be fent in
fliall be made.
branch bank, the general account, (hall be kept at
XXI. And be it enacted, That thr dividends of the thr bank at Annapolis, and the courfe of operations the mail; and if any perfon making propofalt, dtprofits of the company lhall be made at the end of the fliall be as follows : 'i he direaors of the bank at An- firrs tn carry news-paper,, other than thofe conveyed
firft year, and half yearly thereafter, and at il;e end napolis fliall furnilh the direaors of the branch bank in the mail, for his own emolument, he muft Itatt in
of every three year, a dividend fliall be made ot lur- at Eafton with the proportion of the capital ftock al- hi, propofal, for what fum he will carry witb the
plus profit,, which dividend (lull be payable to the lottee to faid branch, in fpecie, and (hall, at the fame emolument, and for what fum without that emoluftorklioldcis on thrir rcfjx clivc Ihorcs at the bank and time, fupply a proportionate amount of notes, figned ment.
5. Should any perfon making prnpofals dcfirt u
branch bank.
by thr prefident of the bank at Annapolis, and counXXII. And be it enacted, That the books, papers, lerligncd by the calhirr, made payable at the branch alteration of the times of arrival and departure above
correfpondence, funds, and every tranfaaion of the bank, and ear.h note fliall, on thr face of it, have a fprcified, he muft ftate in his propnfals the alteration
company, (hall at all times be freely open to thr infpec- blank, to be filled up by the prrfident of thr branch defired, and the difference they will make in toe
rt
• •i-V i_
_i_
tion of the direaors,
a majority
ot'whom
ofr _i_
thr L.
bank
bank with his name, in his own hand writing { and terms of tbe contract.
6. Perfons making propofals are defired to date
and branch bank, or any number of ftoridmlders not the branch bank flull (land charged on the books of
lei's than thirty, and holding not lefs than three hun- the bank at Annapolis with fuch remittance ; and their prices by the year. Thofe who contrail "ill
dred (hares, may, at any timr, call a general meeting it fliall br the duty of the direaors ot the branch receive their pay quarterly in the monthi of Auguft,
of the ftockholders, for objrdts relative to the in- bank, at the end of the firft year of it, incorporation, November, February and May, in one month afwf
terefts of the company, ihry giving fix week, notice and half yearly thereafter, to render to the direaor, the expiration of each quarter.
7. No other than a free white perfon lhall be «.
in the public prints, and exprefling in faid notice the of the bank at Annapolis, a clear account of all expoints or object* to be deliberated upon at fuch meet- pence, attending the conduaing of the faid bank, to- ployed to convey the mail.
8. Where the propofer intends to conrry the trail
ing.
gether with an account of the nett profits refulting
XXIII. And be it enacted, That fliould it happen therefrom, in order to the finking of a dividei d, in the body of a ftage carriage, he i, defired to ftate
that a part of the (lures in this bank allotted to any which fliall be done at Annapoli,, but fuch dividend it in his propofals.
9. The poftmafter.general referve, to himfelf the
county fliall not be fublcribed for, and Hull be re- fliall be paid to the ftockholders at the bank or at the
turned to the commiilinnrrs at Amupolii or Eafton, branch bank ; that i, to fay, the dividends on lluck right of declaring any contraa at an end wbfoe«f
the direaor, of each bank fliall give at Icaft fix week, ftanding on the books of the bank fliall be paid at three failures happen which amount to tbe lofi of s
public notice of the number of (hares on each fl.ore Annapolis, and the dividend, on ftock ftanding on the trip each.
10. The contracts for the above routes are to be
which (hall not br fubfcribed, and fliall notify the books of thr branch bank (hall be paid at Eafton.
time when they will open books at Annapolis and The total amount of the debt, which the faid corpora- in operation on the firft day of Oitober next, and s*
Eafton for the difpofal of fiSfh (lures.
tion fliall at any one timr owe, whether by bond, bill, to continue in force for two years.
Zt I/
GIDEON GRANGER,
XXIV. And be it enactod, That whenever the ftate note or other contraa, (hall not exceed double the
IP Y
Poftu.after-general.
(hali become a ftockholdrr'to an amount not Irfs than amount of the capital aaually paid into the faid
forty thoufand dollars, flic (hall be entitled to appoint bank ; provided, that the money depofitrd in the faid
GENE* ACPOST-OFFICE,
two direaors, one for each Ihore, and for every ad- bank for fafe keeping (hall not be confidered as the ___Waihington City. 23 February, I80S.
ditional eighty thoufand dollar, paid by the ftate, to debt, of the bank within the provifion nf thi, claufe, To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel county
the amount of three hundred and dxty thoufand dol- (unleft the contraaing of any greater debt (hall have
of Annapolis.
lars, (he fliall be entitled to appoint two additional di- bern previoufly authorifrd by a law of the ftate;) in
GENTLEMEN,
reaori in
amount
ftatr
Six
county. _..—._ . „ ........_.XXV. And be it enacted, That before the prrfi- any of them, or their heirs, executors or ad mini ft ra- that occafion, you may reft affurrd, that e«rf
dent and direaor, (hall aa as fuel), thry fliall take ton, in any court of record in thi, ftate, by any cre- ertion on my part will be ufed to difcharp*M|l* M .
an oath, or affirmation, that thry will faithfully, dili. ditor or creditors of the faid corporation, and may be that will neceflarily devolve on u» *'tb «*»"lrT
gently and honeftly, perform the duties of their fta- profecuied to judgment and execution, any condition,
I am, Gentlemen,
tion; and the caftiier, the book-keeper and clerks, covenant or agreement to tbe contrary notwithftand. fidelity.
Your ob't. ff rv't.
(hall alfo take a fimilar oath, or affirmation, and (hall ing ; but nothing herein contained (hall be conftrued
f
JOSEPH
befide* give b-jnus, with fccurity, to tbe (atisfac\toii to exempt the faid corporation, or the lands, tene.
April, 1805.
C.

of tbe ftniteu States,

F

Pfiftiung Ball.

& ATTENTION 1
Artillery and Infantry Com-

.lpoet'0 Corner.

R. DUCLATRACQ_ refpeafully informs the
ladies and gentlemen of this city, and its »icinity, that hit praftifmg ball will take place this
Stadt House Hill, with arms and accoutre- Evening, at the afiembly room, from 7 o'clock til)
Iments in good and soldier-like order. The 10, and continue every Thurfday till the end of
I VerJ hope and expect no member will fail June. He has juft began a new quarter, and will
the mod proper and fafhionablc fteps which are
to parade on that day who can poasibly make teach
i -.__
-r learning
J-K ~ of
-- are denrous
- L -r- who
:"
:- cotillons;
" r ' in
thofe
convenient to turn out.
ufed
art of
the
in
perfect
more
being
and of
' MaV 23, 1805.___________________ thefe ftep*,
will
be
as
y,
immediatel
apply
to
pleafe
will
dancing,
NOTICE.
———
not atteiRl longer than to the end ot June.
The tickett of admittance for gentlemen to be had
THE subscriber once more earnestMr. Gwinn't tavern.
at
indcbt, ,nd respec\tully calls on all persons
23, 1805.
May
respective
their
of
payments
Zi to him for
lor

"are requested to meet on Saturday next,
r.w
at 3 o'clock r. M. on the
i nitint' at
I ,he «in in.tmt.
th* governor of the lC
.
general mmi
tor that purport.
That thii aa null K,
term of ten yean >,J
ext feffion of alTernbly
j !5 " *"""* Tfcii
mndred thourand dol|»r,
d, and one hundred in)
, prior to the hid Brft
tn and m that event thi,
ion (hall ceafe and be rf
«/, That in the event at
ommg void as afo/rfaii
cccived the fubfcriptio,,,'
:hey have transited tht
at Annapolis and Eafte*.
flioners at Annapoli, ,nd
ry fublcribed and p»j<j
he refpefl.ve Tubfcribf,.
of non-payment, m,y £
"d, as the carc*,,^
"Sd, m the fame ntaat,
ts, any thing herein con.
.twithfUnding ; p^d
iwful for the f.id comm.fI from the money received
curred in opening the fib.
n the fan* amcngd the I
e refpecVive Cumi by the, |

"S A L S"
IRTINC

initeu $tate0,

Is, will be received it td
'alhingion, until the tenth
fc.
YI AND.

Rock.Hall, to Ckefltr.

Thurfday at 6 *. M. ind
6 p. si. Uave Cheller.
6 A. M. aud arrive at At-

r E s.
al may expedite the tmih
rrival and departure at iny
ce of the contract, be Hipenfation tor any extra exled thereby.
be- allowed for opening and
offices where no particular |
utei deity (unavoidable »c- ,
ng after the time prefctibed
rafter (hall forfeit one dotinun until the departure of
creby the mails dellined for
: a trip, an additional forI be incurred.
I as letters are to be Pent ia
erfon making propofalv, de.
, other than thofe conveyed
emolument, he mud Halt ia
urn he will carry with tht
it fum without thatetnolumaking propofals defire u
arrival and departure above
i his propofali the altemioa
ice they will make in ibe
opofali are defired to date
r. Thofe who contnfi »ill
ly in the monthi of Augvift,
id May, in one mooth after
tarter.
ee white perfon Oitll be eis.
il. '
:r intends to convey the trail
irriage, he U defired to (bi«
icral refcrves to himfelf the
contract at an end whenever
hich amount to the lofs of i
ir the above routes are to be
Jay of Oftober next, and ir«
two years.
GIDEON GRANGER,
Poftn.after-gencril.
ricK,
25 February. I BOS.
ine-Arundel county and &:f
Vnnapolis.
1 fupport of many of oij f'lencouraged to offer myfdl»

SHER1FFALTY of *

onourcd with your fupjw" *
y red allured, tl*t eve rf «*
Kufcd to difcharfcf thedut*

,olve on me with lodudry »
tlemen,

,' u JOSEPH M«CENET.

•

01**

__ 1

]

.

_

nna K *Wl«*

S1L4CTED.
From the Nr»-£*tfa*d Palladium.
*
tHfc BUMMtk OP W1KE
YE loven of wine, and of jfriendlhip and joy,
Let Greek and let Latin no ronger annoy,
DuH epics of Homer and Viriil rcGgn—
Our fonjr, Is In pralfe of a ikuAiper of Wtsw.
Your deep mttkphyfics ferve only to (how
How little their ftudiout votaries know. .
We a<k not iT muter and l"i>irit can join—
We find them unit* iu a Bumper of Wine.
For Hike and for Euclid not one of us cares, .
Farewell to their angeli, lines, circle* and (quarts.
Plain Nature will teach us to form a curve line,
Or a circle of friends, round a Bumper of Wlnt.
Let Enfield invc&igate phyGeal laws.
For every phenomenon gueft at a ciofe ;
Suffice It for us, that the fruit of the vine,
When prefs'd, will produce u* a Bumper of Win*.
Phyficians may fwear to <ee,me as in health;
Thry care for no more than a gripe at our wealth ;
Emetics and opiate* the* may enjoin—
Bat thefe art contain'd in a Bumper of Wioe..
Our good natur'd fouls no contention (hall draw
Around the drear maze* of labyrinth law.
On quarrels tet Lawyers and Judge* refine.
But well drown all our's In a Bumper of Win*.
The truths we revere of Religion fubhme,
But Solomon lays for all thing* there's a time :
And I'aul has prefcrin'd to a brother divine.
For the fake of the aomach, a Bottle of Wine.
May Bardsjw'er be vaming to furnilh a foo|.
To carry life eafy and fmooihly along t
Yet they need no longer invoke the coy Nine,
For Helicon** Fount is a bottle of Wine.
Here's a Bumper to Our's and to Honefty's friend»
Muy health and contentment for ever attend i
Whatever the orbit in which he may (hine.
May he ne'er want a Friend or a Bottle of Win*.

m •»!>«»

ed to
balances, which, though small in themselves,
re in the aggregate, of great importance to
him and which imperious circumstances renje i absolutely necessary to enable him to dischart* his own engagements, and to support
I h' family. Delinquents must excuse him
should he take compulsory measures, which,
he assures them, will be resorted to, though

Michael and Barney Cur ran,

Have received, and offer for fate, at their ftore»
In Corn-Hill-ftreet,

A variety of fashionable printed
CALICOES AND CHINTZES,

)iaper k table clothes,
f^lAMBRICK and
vlarfcilles quiltsk counV>4 ther dimities,
terpanes,
Black and fancy cambrick
Damaik and ferge filk
mullins,
i cwitK rclu^
Those gentleman who subscribed to him for Laced cambrick ditto,
(hawls,
i The Life of Washington, and have not yet Leanoes and figured mull- Linen arid cotton pocket
handkerchiefs,
mulls.
taken their first and second volumes, are relaces k edgings,
Thread
muQins,
Jaconet
third
k
The
Book
them.
for
send
or
call
to
quested
Black palonet lace,
Do. do. handkerchiefs,
rolume is eipeftcd in a few days.
India bonk muQins and Pullicat k Madrafs handFrederick Green.
kerchiefs,
handkerchiefs,
olis, May, 1805._____________ Laced and fancy cambrick Pic nic mils k filk gloves.
Englilh and French Silk
(hawls,
In Anne-Arundel County Court,
(lockings,
Pink, yellow, k coquelico
APRIL TERU, 1805)
Ladies and gentlemen*
crape,
N application to the juftices of the faid county Silk k cotton fufpenders,
cotton ditto,
court, by petition, in writing, of David Hoftkt&, Ladies and gentlemen's Coloured cotton gloves k
I of Taid county, praying the benefit of the aft for the
mils,
umbrellas,
relief of fundry infolvent debtors, oafled at Novem Irifh linens k bed ticking
ber feffion, eighteen huadred and four, on the terms
And many other articles too trdinus to mention,
AN APOLOGY FOR SCOLDING.
mentioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of his property, all of which will be fold low for calh, or on the ufual
, fair CILIA, all in all,
OBSERVE
can
and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far as he
terms to their punctual cullnmers.
Mild, beautiful and young ;
arcertain them, as direfted by the faid aft, being an
^
"J
Ti» true ; but then her mouth's fo fmaU,
Alfo a few cherts of Imperial,
nexed to his petition ; and the faid county court be
She cannot hold her tongue.
Hyfon, and I Teas.
ft
ing fatisfied, by competent tefttmony, that the faid
Young Hyfon J
£^
D»vid Hopkins ha. redded, the two preceding years
Annapolis, Mav 16, 1805.
From a Mamticript of Dtan Swift.
prior to the paflage of faid a£kj within the ftate of
time
the
at
Hopkins,
Maryland ; and the faid David
LAND FORSAKE.
• ESOLUTIOKS WHtM t COMB TO »B OLO.
of prefenting his petition as aforefaid, having proplantation
valuable
that
fell
will
fuhfcriber
HE
to marry a young woman.
NOT
fo
of
writing,
in
affent,
the
I daced to the faid court
Not to keep young company, uiileft they defin it.
StlMMKR-HlLL, on which Mr. Robert Jacob
I m»ny of his creditors as have due to them the amount
Not to be peevilh, mnrofe or fufpiciou*.
about 330 acres, about feven
I of two thirds of the debts due by him at the time of now lives, containing
Not to tell the fame dory over and over to the lame paothe
alt
poflVfles
and
.->nnapolis,
of
city
the
from
miles
IpsfTing the faid aft.—lc is therefore adjudged and
ple.
filh,
navigation,
to
refpeft
with
water,
Not to be covetous—7*or bard** cf all to tf ttpt.
I ordered by the faid court, that the faid David Hop- advantage of
wild fowl, being within one mile of na
Not to negied decency or cleuilinefs, for Ccar of falling
I kini, by caufing a copy of this order to be inferted oyfters, and
greater pait of it ties fufnciently into naftinefs.
the
water;
vigable
,
Telegraphe
Baltimore
and
Gaaettr
Maryland
the
in
I
Not to be over fevere with young people, bat to mak*
fine, and eafy of cultivation, and
I once a week, for fix fucceffive weeks, before the 24th level; the foil is
allowance for their youthful follies and weaknef*.
fuperior
a
of
ground
meadow
of
fufficirncy
a
contains
Idly of July next, give notice to his creditors to apNot (o I* too free of advice, nor trouble any .but thofc
one third of this land is covered with who
defire it.
Iprar before the faid county court, at the court-houfe quality ; about
of oak, poplar, walnut, and an
Not to talk much, nor of myfelf— Very bard again.
I of Anne-Arundel county, at 10 o'clock in the fore- timber, confiding
ex
is
and
cedar,
and
of cbefnnt
'Boon of the faid 34th day of July next, for the pur- immenfe quantity
pofe of recommending a truftee for their benefit, on tremely well watered.
ANECDOTE.
The improvements are new, and confift of a com
the faid David Hopkins then and there taking the
preaching in the neighbourhood of
AN,
CLERGYM
A
dwelling-houfe, with two rooms below flairs
oath, by the faid aft preferibed, fac delivering up his fortable
(in England,) obferving that moll pan of hi*
Wapping,
alfo
and
kc.
houfe,
fmoke
kitchen,
a
and two above,
audience were in the feafaring way, very naturally etnbeta tobacco houfe.
liilted his difcourfe with feveral nautical tropes and figures.
Signed by order, I " / / /
The houfe is fituated on an eminence, which com Among (I other thing*, he advifed them to be ever on tin
NICHs HARWTX5D, Ctk.
mands a view of the furrounding neigbourhood, alfo luattb. to tout upm whatever tact tbt devil t&atld tear damn
A. A. County Court*
" Aye, Mafter."
of Annapolis, London-town, and Chefapeake bay, vfon then, bt might bt crippled" inbutaction.
April 16, 1805.
kt me tell you, that I'll
Neptune,
of
Ton
jolly
a
cried
equalled
beauty
which makes it a fituation in point of
be d——d if it don't depend upon your having tie WMtatr
OO certify, that JAMES MURKY, living at Mount by few, and in point of healthinefs exceeded by none, gagr if him."
Holly ferry, brought, this 17th May, 1805, be- and has feveral fprings of as fine water as any in the
me, one of the juftices of Anne-Arundcl county, ftate, within a few yards of the houfe.
yVST PUBLISHED,
aforrel HORSE, 8 or 9 years old, 14 or 13 hands
This place is well fituated to admit of its being
Sale at the Printing-Office,
for
And
behind,
and one inch high, one ot his feet is white
divided, and fhould it be found necelTary to accom
(Price one dollar\J
over
grey
is
and
it.
face,
do
his
in
will
white
e
lubfcriber
the
confiderabl
has
be
modate purchafen
The LAWS of MARYLAND,
bis eyes, he has a bobbed tail, and fome faddle fpots
As the fubfcriber is not induced from neceflity to
FalTed November feffion, 1804.
on bis back, and is (hod on all his feet.
difpofe of this place, any reasonable credit that may
HENRY HAI.L DORSET.
be required will be given, upon the purchafer's giving
The owner of the above defcribed horfe is requeft- bond, with approved fecuritirs, and upon the pay
Furniture for Sale.
ed to come and prove his property, and take his norfe ment of the whole, an indifputable title will be
given.
WILL difpofe of a variety of very valuable

O

T

L

'

"

MES MURRY, Living at
Holland's Ferry.

JOHN G ».SSAWAY, of

v.

I

HOUSEHOLD k KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Rhode River.
and will hire or fell feveral good houfe fervants.
in want of cedar, locuft, and walnut
perfon
Any
R. B. LATIMER.
M.
By virtue of a deed of truft from THOMAS
port,, for building or fencing, may be fupplied by ap»^N,
Annapolis, April 34, 1805.
SIMMOM to the fubfcriber, will be EXPOSED to
fubfcriber.
toe
to
plying
of
day
35th
PUBLIC SALE, on TueCaay toe
JOHN G ASS A WAY, of
NOTICE.
June next, on the premifes,
Rhode River.
perfon who underftands the mathematics,
NY
TJART of a uaa of LAND, lying and being in
March 3, 1805,1
and will teach in a private family, with good
JT Charles county, near Newport ; this land U reRhode River. )
that
in
any
to
equal
foil
the
and
recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by
Rurkably level,
neighbourhood. The terms will be made known on To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel county and the •PP'y>nK *° 1'1C fubfcriber, living on the Head of
the day of fale, and a title given, when the purchafe
Severn, in Anne-Arundel county.
City of Annapolis.
P. HAMMOND.
money is paid, by
__ Gentlemen,
JOSEPH GREEN.
£
the honour you oner conferred on me, in
Notice is hereby given,
^*_______________ 1/*OR
May IS, I8O5.
A making me your choice as Iheriff of Anne-Arundel
the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or'T^HAT
manifefted
county, and particolaih/ for the seal you
This is to give notice,
JL ph»ns court of Calvert county, letters of adwarm and fincere
my
you
offer
I
occaGon,
that
on
of ROBERT
HAT the fubfcriber hath obpMned Utters of adthanks ; having reafon to hope that my official con- miniftration on the perfonal eftate
miniftration, de bon'n noit; on the perfonal efyour approbation, and DAY, late of faid county, deceafed. All perfona
met
years,
three
during
dud,
tate of JONATHAN B^HlCH, late of Charles
againft the deceafed are warned to ex
you have had no caufe to regret your choice, having claims
Wnty, decrabd, frorrrtne orphans court of faid that
with the vouchers thereof, on or be
fame,
the
hibit
royfelf that your confidence in me hal not
'/"•nty. All perfnns having claims againft the faid I natter
of June next, they may otherwtfe
day
firft
the
fore
fupfuture
your
on
dece»fed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with diminilhed. Prefuming therefore
from all beneBt from faid eftate.
excluded
be
law
by
folicited by numerous friends, I take
•the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at nr before port, «nd being
and fcal, this 22d day of April,
hand
my
under
Given
a
as
offer
tn
intention
my
of declaring
the isth day of December next, other wife they may the liberty
J
4
1805.
the next eltfftion Vr fheriff; (hould
ke excluded from all benefit of faid eftate. Given candidate at
J /SJOHN SEDWICK, Adminiftrator.
as to obtain your fuffrages, every
happy
fo
be
I
1805.
May,
of
day
«th
this
band,
•ndcr my
pro
effort of mine (hall be afed to difcharge, with
A POEM
£ WALTER DYSON, Adminiftrator,
priety, the various and important dutie* of that of
DEATH OF
de boni* now.
THE
ON
^*-*
of
fentiment
every
fice* I remain, gentlemen, with
General aieranUCt QMUlttttOn,
refptd, your humble fenrant,
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WRAPPING PAPE!L
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«O» A few ream o* WRAPPING PAPER, at
1 dollar per ream, for fak at die Printin(»O8ice.
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JOHN WELCH.
Aunapoli% September I ft, 1604. //),

IT A LADT or KALTiatOkX.

Tor Salt at thit OJTtvWVicr IS i-t etntt.

I H*

of ments, goods or chattel, of the fame, from bein» M
have fuch houfes fitted up'and fecured with vaults, of the board of direftorsyfor the faithful difcharge
liable for and chargeable with the faid excefs and f
- '
their duties in ihcir feveral- ftations.
&c. at the expciice of the company.
of the faid directors who may have been abient h
ottered
notes
all
Thai
enacted,
it
be
And
XXVI.
XV. And be it enacted, 'I hat the board of direcr
the faid excefs was created, or who may have diffintl!?
the
oni
(hall,
perfons,
or
perlon
any
by
dilcount
for
ton at Annapolis and Eafton, jointly, lhall have
from the refolution or aft whereby ihe fame wa
Bank
Farmers
the
at
negotiable
made
be
thereof,
face
orders,
rules,
power to make, revife, alter or annul,
ated, may refpeftively exonerale ihemfelves frombt""
relide
not
lhall
drawer
the
when
and
Maryland,
of
by-laws and regulations, for the government of the
fo liable, by forthwith giving notice of the faft '"§
company, and that of their officers, fcrvants and af- in Annapolis or Eafton, fuch note (hall be made paytheir abfence or diflcnt, to the governor of the ft!!/
of
or
Annapolis
al
perfon
fome
of
houfc
ihe
al
able
fairs, as a majority of them lhall deem expedient,
ihe and to the ftockholdcrs at a general meeting w t, L
provided they are not contrary to law or the tonftilu- Eafton, and notice given by the proper fervant of
they lhall have power to call tor thai purpofe.'
tion ; provided always, that no rule or regulation thall bank-at faid houfe, lhat fuch note hath become due,
conliderand
held
purpofcs
and
XXX. And be it enacted, Thai ihis aft'fliall K,
intents
all
lo
be
lhall
entitle a director to obtain difcounts, on lerms diffeenand
continue in force for the term of ten yean an!
drawer
and
the
on
binding
completely
as
be
to
ed
proand
;
perfons
other
rent from thofr prefcribed for
until the end. of ihe next feflion of alTcmbl
thence
each
on
ferved
pcrlbnally
been
had
notice
if
as
dorfcrs
vidrd alfo, that no director lhall be indulged with difXXXI. Provided always, and be it enacted
,. _
of them.
counts beyond one thoufand dollars per week.
XX VII.. And'be it enacted, That any direftor. if a fum not lets than three hundred ihoufand '
- .,--,
- - company
...... the
it enacted,, That
be .........
,.» vi
XVI. And
in nVcVf/bTconccrned in"any article but notes', bills 0ff-RCr) or ot her perlon holding any Iharc or capital of (hall not have been fubfcribed, and one hundred",^
ftock of the United States, the laid bank ftock, who IhaJI commit any fraud or fifty thoufand dollars paid in, prior to the f,id firf
of exchange,
mortgag
nge, mortgages,
or bullion, except in cafe of debts due to ihe bank, embezzlement, touching the money or property of day of October next, that thtn and in that event thi,
ihen they Hull be fully juftifiable in taking any kind the bank, (hall be liable°lo be profeculcd, in ihe name charter and aft of incorporation fliall ceafe arid be'rf
of the ftate, by indictment, for the fame, in any no effeft.
of feeurity which they can obtain.
XXXII. And be it enacted, That in the event of
XVII. And, where,«s it would greatly tend to pro- court of law in this Hate, and upon conviction there
mole the agricultural and manufacturing inleretU, if of, lhall, betides the remedy thai may be had by ac- the charter cealing and becoming void as ifo.rfuL
this bank Ihould be aulhoril'ed to make loans on more lion in ihe name of ihe Prefident and Direftors of the faid commiflioners who received the fubfcripuor
exlended principles ihan have hcrelofore been adopted the Farmers Bank of Maryland, for the fraud afore- and money aforefaid, unlcfs they, have tranfmitttd the
by fimilar inllitulions in this Hate, Be it enacted, That faid, forfeit all his Iharc or Hock in the laid bank to hioney to the commiflioners at Annapolis and Eafton,
and in that event the commiflioners at Annapolis and
the directors at the bank al Annapolis, and the direc- the company.
XXV III. And be it enacted, That all perfons who Eafton, (hall caufc the money fubfcribed and paid at
tors of tKe branch bank al Eafton, (hall and llicy are
hereby empowered and directid, on ihe application ot (lull become lublcribcrs to the faid bank, their*luc- aforefaid to be repaid to the refpeftive fubCcribfn,
any farmer, mechanic or manufacturer ol llns Hale, ceflois and alligns, (hull be and are hereby made a or their afligns, and in cafe of non-payment, may b:
to open a calh account with fuch applicant for any corporalion and body politic, by the name and Hyle refpeftively fued or warranted, as the cafe may rw
fum not lets ihan one hundred dollars, and nol ex- of The Prefident, Direftors and Company, of the quire, and the payment enforced, in the fame rraniKr
ceeding one ihoufand dollars, whereon ihe party ob- Farmers Bank of Maryland, and by that name fliall be as for Iheii individual debts, any thing herein cnn.
taining fuch cadi accounl may draw or pay in any linn and are hereby made able and capable in law to fue tained to the contrary notwithftanding; provided
not lels than fifty dollars at any one time, and where- and be fued, plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be that it (hall and may be lawful for ihc faid cownnfl I
on a lettlemcnt lhall take place Icmi-annually, the anfwered, defend and be defended, in any courts of fioners refpeftively to deduct from the money i
party thus drawing the calh paying an intcreft tor record, or any other place whatfoever, and alfo lo make, as aforefaid the expcnr.es ii.curred in opening thf fob!
what he may owe at the rate ot fix per cent, per an- have and ule, a common teal, and the fame to break, finptions, and to ^portion the fam* amongfl __
[cribers, accoVduur, lo the refpecYive fumi by the* I
num, to be deducted on opening the account, and fo alter and renew, al pleafure, and lo make, iffuc and
ribed. ___
be allowed intercft on all turns returned from the lime negoliate notes, and generally to do and execute all
of payment ; provided however, tiiat no perfon fliall fuch aft"s, matters and things, as to them lhall apperPROPOSALS
obtain the benefit of any fucli calh account until he tain under ihe claules of ibis aft.
FOR CARRYING
following
the
That
XXIX. And be it enacted,
fliall give fuch reafonable per tonal or landed fecurily
as the directors of the bank and branch bank refpec- rules and provifions ftiail form and be fundamental artively may require ; provided alfo, that the directors ticles of the ronltitulion of the laid corporation, viz. On the following poft-roads, will be received at trt
general pod-office in Wafliinglon, until the tenth
1. The capital H-ck of the Farmers Hank (hall be
of the bank at Annapolis, and the directors of the
day of July next inclufive.
direftors
the
by
managed
be
lhall
and
ftock,
joint
branch bank at E.iHon, fliall not be obliged lo lend a
IN MARYLAND.
money on fuch calh accounts to a greater amount, at of ihe bank at Annapolis, and by the directors of the
by Rock-Hall, to Cbefler.
Annapolis,
ROM
llie
of
benefit
joint
ihe
for
Eafton,
at
bank
branch
any one lime, ihan one fifth part of their capital (luck
town once a week.
ftockholdcrs of the weftern and eaftern Ihorcs, and
refpeftively.
Leave Annapolis every Thurfday at 6 A. M. aid I
XV111. And be it enacted, That ordinary difconnts for the benefit of the ftale of Maryland, when the Hale
arrive at Cheftcr-town by 6 p. M. Leave Chellcr.
may be made by the prrfident and any four directors, lhall become inlerettrd.
2. The proportion ot the faid capital to be employ- town every WcUncfday at 6 A. M. and arrive at Anbut the prefident and fix directors (hall be mcrffary
for the purpofe of tranlacling ihe general bufinefs of ed by the bank al Annapolis lhall be three fifth parts, napolis by 6 P. M.
NOTES.
and ihe proportion of the branch bank al Eatlon lhall
the company.
1. The poftmafter-general may expedite the mils
XIX. And be it enacted, That the direftors of the be iwo fifth parts, bui if il Hull happen that the dibank and branch bank are hereby authorifed to re- rectors at Annapolis, or at Eafton, fliall find lhat ihey and alter the times of arrival and departure at my
ceive depofiles of money, and if fuch depolites fliall have a furplus of money which they cannot advan- time during the continuance of the contracts, he (tU
be for fix months ceriain, ihey are authorifed to pay tagroully employ, it mall be the duty of fuch board pulating an adequate compenfalion tor any extra rian intcrett of four per cent, per annum, or ihrer per of directors, to give to ihe other information ol fuch pen e lhat may be occafiontd thereby.
2. Fifteen minutes fliall br allowed for opening and I
rent, if to be drawn on demand, and ihe direftors are furplus capital, and if the other can find advantageous
the mails at all offices where no particular
clofing
authorifrd to ilTue tlicir noles on fuch depolitcs in fuc.li ule for faid furplus, it fliall be remitted to the bank
time is fpccificd.
reafonable proportion as they may judge prudent and which can advanlageoufly employ il.
3. For every thirty minutes deUy (unavoidable ac- [
3. Books (hall be kepi at Annapolis, and at Eafton,
expedient, not exceeding the turns fo depofited.
XX. And be it enacted, That ihe Hotk in ihe on which (hall be fairly entered the Hock fubfcribed cidrnts excepted) in arriving after the time prefcribed
Farmers Bank of Maryland may be transferred by and paid for by ihe ftockholdrrs of fuch thore, and in any contraft, the contraftor (hall forteit one dolthe holder, in perfon or by power of attorney, at ("aid transfers from A. to B. fliall be made on the books lar ; and if the delay continues until ihe departure of
bank, or at the branch bank at Eafton, l>ul all debls nf ihe bank, or of the branch bank, on proper ap- any depending mail, whereby ihe mails dellined for
each depending mail lofe a trip, an additional foractually due lo ihe company by a Hockholder offering plication of the ftnckholders.
transfer
futh
before
difchargcd
to transfer, mull be
4. As the Farmers Bank confifts of a bank and feilurr of five dollars (hall be incurred.
4. News-papers as well as letters are to be fent ia
branch bank, ihe general accounts lhall be kepi at
fliall br made.
XXI. And bt it enacted, That the dividends of the thr b:ink at Annapolis, and the courfe of operations the mail; and if any perfon making propofali, dtprofits of the company lhall be made at the eiid of the lhall be as follows : 'I he direftors of the bank al An- fires tn carry news-papers, other than thofe conveyed
firft year, and half yearly thereafter, and at li.c- ci.J napolis fliall furnilh ihr direftors of ihe branch bank in the mail, for his own emolument, he mull Itatc in
of every ihree years a dividend lhall be made ol tur- at Eafton with the proponir of ihe capital ftock al- his propofals for what fum he will carry with the
plus profits, which dividend (hull be payable to ihe lotieo to laid branch, in fpecie, and (hall, at the fame emolument, and for what fum without ihat emoluftorkholdcrs on iheir rcfjx-Ctive Iliorcsal the nank and time*, fupply a proportionate amount of notes, figned ment.
5. Should any perfon making propofals dcfire u
branch bank.
by thr prclident of the bank al Annapolis, and counXXII. And be it enacted, That the bonks, papers, icr'.igned by t'.ie calhirr, made payable at the branch alteration of ihe limes of arrival and departure above
Correfpondence, fund:, and every tranfactinn ol the bunk, and each note fliall, on the face of it, have a fprcified, he muH Hate in his propnfalt the alteration
company, (hall al all limes be freely open to ihe inlpec- blank, to be filled up by the prefident of the branch defired, and the difference they will make in the
tinn of the direftors, a majority of whom of thr bank b.mk with his name, in his own hand writing [ and terms of the contraft.
6. Perfons making propofals are defirtd to date
arid branch hank, or any number of ftorkholders not the branch bank lhall Hand charged on the books of
let's than thirty, and holding not lets than thice hun- the bank at Annapolis with ruch remittance ; and their prices by the year. Thofc who contrad »J1
dred (hares, may, al any lime, call a general meeting it lhall be the duty of the direftors ot the branch receive their pay quarterly in the monihi of Auguft,
of the ftockholderi, for objects relative to the in- bank, at ihe end of the firft year of its incorporation, November, February and May, in one month aftw
terefts of the company, they giving fix weeks notice and half yearly thereafter, to render to the direftors the expiration of each quarter.
7. No other than a free white perfon (hall bt em.
in the public prints, and exprefling in faid notice the of the bank at Annapolis, a clear account of all exto convey the mail.
ployed
meetfuch
at
upon
points or objects to be deliberated
pences attending ihe conducting of Ihe faid bank, to8. Where the propofcr intends to convey the mail
ing
gether with an account of the nett prrfi'.s refulling
XXIII. And be it enacted, That fliould it happen iherefrom, in order lo ihe finking of a dividei d, in the body of a ftage carriage, he is dtfired to lt«
that a part of ihe flures in this hank allotted to any which fliall be done al Annapolis, but fuch dividend it in his propofals.
9. The poftmafter-general referves to himfelf the
county Hiall not be fuhfcribcd for, and Dull be re- (lull be paid to the ftockholders at the bank or at the
turned to the comniillioners at Annapolis or Eafton, branch bank ; that is to fay, the dividend-: on Hock right of declaring any contraft at an end whfntTtf
the direftors of each bank (hall give at Icalt fix weeks Handing on the books of ihe bank fliall be paid at three failures happen which amount to the lofi of i
public notice of the number of (hares on each fl.ore Annapolis, and the dividends on ftock Handing on the trip each.
10. The contracts for the above routes art to be
which fliall not br fubfcribed, and Hull no'.ify the books of the branch bank (lull be paid at Eafton.
time when they will open books al Annapolis and The tola! amount of the debts which the faid corpora- in operation on the firft day of Oftober next, and tit
years.
Eafton for the difpofal of fuf.h (hares.
tion fliall at any one time owe, whether by bond, bill, to continue/ in force for two
GIDEON GRANGER,
XXIV. And be it cnactod, That whenever the ftate note or oiher contraft, fliall not exceed double ihe
Pofta.after-generil.
fhali become a Hockholdrrno an amount not lef* than amount of the capital actually paid into ihe faid
forty thonfand dollars, flir (lull be entitled to appoint bank ; provided, that the money depofitrd in the faid
__
Waihinglon City. 25 February. 180Stwo direftors, one for each (hore, and for every ad- bank for fafe keeping (hall not be confidered as the
ditional eighty thoufand dollars paid by ihe ftate, lo debts of the bank within the provifion nf this claufe, To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel county
the amount of three hundred and dxty thoufand dol- (unlefs the contracting of any greater dcbi fliall have
of Annapolis.
lars, (he fliall be entitled to appoint two additional di- been previoufly authorifed by a law of ihe Hate ;) in
fl
,
GENTLEMEN,
UE.nTl.EMEM,
reftors in manner as aforefaid ; and when ihe whole cafe of rxcefs, the direftors under whofe adroiniftra. TJ' ROM the promifed fupport of many of my «
the
then
up,
amouni allotted to the (late lhall be paid
tion it dial! happen,, (hall be liable Vo'r the fame itt f low-ciiizrns, I am encouraged to offer myif"
ftate fliall be entillcd to cleft eleven direftors, to wit: their na'ural and private capacities, and an action of candidate for the next SHER1FFALTY of ">»
Six for the weftern and five for the eaftern (hore.
debt may in fuch cafe be brought againfl them, or county. Should I be honoured with your fupp0"
XXV. And be it enacted, That before the prefi- any of them, or their heirs, executors or adminillra- that occafion, you may reft atTurtd, tliat CYf7..J
dent and direftors (hall aft as fucli, they (hall take tors, in any court of record in this ftate, by any creertion on my part will be ufed to di
an oath, or affirmation, that they will fai'lhfully, dili- diior or creditor* of the faid corporation, and may be
that will neceflarily devolve on me with i
gently and honeftly, perform the duties of their fta- profecuted to judgment and execution, any condition,
I »m, Gentlemen,
fidelity.
tion; and the cafliier, the book-keeper and clerks, covenant or agreement to the contrary notwilhftand.
Your ob't. frrv't.
fliall alfo take a fimilar oath, or affirmation, and lhall ing ; but nothing herein contained (hall be conftrued
JOSEPH
,.
befidet give b jnoi, with fecurily, to the faiisfaftion to exempt the Tai
laid corporation, or th« lands, teneC.
April, 1805.

of tbc farmeD $tate0,

F

i!

PrafliGng Ball.

^ ATTENTION!

R. DUCLAIRACQ^refpeftfully informs the
i are requested to meet on Saturday next,
ladies and gentlemen of this city, and its vi
tiri instant, at 3 o'clock r. M. on the cinity, that his praftifing ball will take place tbia
I Stadt House Hill, with arms and ecoutre- Evening, at the affembly room, from 7 o'clock till
menti "« "°°d and soldier-like order. The 10, and continue every Thurfday till the end of
^ a new quarter, and will
_ juft began
He has
"(Beers hop°e and expert no member will fail _____
June. _
and fs, m_onab|,. fteps which are
proper
moft
tne
trach
to parade on that day who can possibly make
who are defirous of learning
thofe
cotillons;
in
ufed
•
it convenient to turn out.
in the art of
23, 1805.______________._____ T hefe ft'PS and of being more perfect
dancing, will pleafe to apply immediately, as he will
NOTICE, *
not attend longer than to the end ot June.
The tickets of admittance for gentlemen to be had
THE subscriber Once more earnestMr.. Gwinn's tavern.
at
indebtpersons
I 1 and respectfully calls on all
33, 1805.
May
_
e
respectiv
tlicir
of
payments
for
him
ei to

gnot.cc of the faa, , «
tl* governor of the ft,*
i general meeting, whi7
*or that purpofe. ***
, That this aft niill ,
*
'term of ttn ye
ext frffion of atfcrniT
'. fln'f ** '* «"«'frf, Th,,
hundred thoufand doll,"
:d, and one hundred tni
'. P"or to tlie f,id fitft
itn and in that tvent
tionflull
«< </, That in the event of
coming void as afo.TfiiL
received the fubfcriptioi,,
they have tranfmitted the
at Annapolis and EalW
iflloners at Annapolii JnJ !
iry fublcribrd and p»id
the refpeflive fubfcriben,
of non-payment, miy fc. I
nted, as the cafe ,nayV
orrtd, in the fame irjDixr
>ts, any thing herein cnn.
otw.thftanding ; prmi(y I
awful for the f.id con,mir.
tt from the money rectued '
curred in opening thf f,b.
Jn the Cam* amongfl tr«
w refpeeVive fumi by the*

3 S A L S

~

RRY1NG

Uniteu States,

d>, will be received at thr
Vafhington, until the tenth
I
ve.
IIYI.AND.

f Rock-Hall, to Cbefler.
' Thurfday at 6 A. *. iod
1 6 p. M. Leave CMcr6 A. H. and arrive at An-

T E S.
ral may expedite the mills
irrival and departure at any
uce of the contracts, he flu
ipenfation tor any extra a>ncd thereby.
I be allowed for opening ind
offices where no particular
nutei deUy (unavoidable it- \
ing after the time prescribed
tradlor (hall forfeit one dol.
tinurs until the departure of
icrcby the mails dellmed for
c a trip, an additional forII be incurred.
II ai letten are to be fcnt in
perfon making propofals, dti, other than thofe conveyed
emolument, he muft Itite in
fum he will carry with the
at fum without that emolu*
making propofals defire u
f arrival and departure above
n his proposals the ilttnnoa
nee they will make in the
ropofals are defired to (Ute
ir. Thofe who contract *itt
rly in the months of Auguft,

nd May, in one month after

uarter.
ree white perfon (hill be enlil.
cr intends to convey the miil
:arriage, he is defined to lUw
neral referves to himfelf tfc*
contract at an end whether
* hich amount to the lofi of i
or the above routes Jre to be
day of Oftober next, and ire
two years.
GIDEON GRANGER,
Po(li.after.generil.
FICF.,

25 February. 1 80S.

lpoet'0 Ctfrnet.

The Artillery and Infantry Com-

have been
>r who may have d
the fame

__

nne-Arundel county and Of
Annapolis.
:d fupport of many of BIJ Wi encouraged to offer rnyffll »
t SHER1FFALTY of ">»
tionourcH with your fupp*' M
,y reft allured, flat c»«y<"
beufed to difchirjje «»«;«»«
ivolve on me with ipM* "
itlemen,

' '* OSEPH wsssa>

I balances, which, though small in themselves^
are in the aggregate, of great importance to
him »nd which imperious circumstances rendei absolutely necessary lo enable him to discharge his own engagements, and to support
V,' family- Delinquents must excuse him
hould he take compulsory measures, which,
he assures them, will be resorted to, though
with reluctance.
Those gentlem/n who subscribed to him lor
The Lite o( Washington, and have not yet
I taken their first and second volumes, are requested to call or send for them. The third
volume is expcftcd in a few days.

Frederick Green.

Annapolis, May, 18O5.____________

In Anne-Arundel County Court,
APRII TERM, 1805,

Michael and Barney Curran,

Have received, and offer for fale, at their (lore)
In Corn-Hill-ftreet,
f»AMBRICK and o- i)iaper k table clothes,
Marfeilles quilts k coun«
V>l ther dimities,
trrpanes,
Black and fancy cambrick
Damafk and ferge filk
mullins,
fhawls,
Laced cambrick ditto,
Leanoes and figured mull- Linen and cotton pocket
handkerchiefs,
mulls.
Book Sr, Jaconet muflins, Thread laces &c edgings,
Black palonet lace,
Do. do. handkerchiefs,
India bonk muflins and Pullicat & Madrafs hand
kerchiefs,
handkerchiefs,
Laced and fancy cambrick Pic nic nuts EC filk gloves.
Engl.fti and French Silk
(hawk,
(lockings,
Pink, yellow, 8c coquelico
Ladies and gentlrmens
crape,
cotton ditto,
Silk & cotton fufpenders,
Ladies and gentlemen'* Coloured cotton gloves Sr.
uiits,
umbrellas,
Irifh linens £c bed ticking
And many other articles too tedious to mention,
all of which will he fold low for calh, or on the ufual
terms to their punctual ruftdmers.
"J
Alfo a few chelU of Imperial,
Hyfon, and VTeas.
ff%
Young HyfonJ
*-_
Annapolis, Mav 16, 1805.

N application to the juftices of the faid county
court, by petition, in writing, of David Hopkin*,
I of faid county, praying the benefit of the ac\ for the
relief of fundry infolvent debtors, paffcd at Novem
ber Teflon, eighteen hundred and fo<ir, on the terms
laemioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of his property,
and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can
afcertain them, as direQcd by the faid aft, being an
nexed to his petition ; and the faid county court be
ing fatisfied, by competent teftimony, that the faid
David Hopkins ha« refided, the two preceding years
prior to the paffage of faid a&, within the ftate of
Maryland ; and the faid David Hopkins, at the time
of prefenting his petition as aforefaid, having pro
duced to the (aid coitrt the affent, in writing, of fo
I mjny of his creditors as have due to them the amount
I of two thirds of the debts due by him at the time of
Ipsfling the f»id a&.—It is therefore adjudged and
I ordered by the faid court, that the faid David HopI kins, by cauGng a copy of this order to be inferted
I in the Maryland Gaaette and Baltimore Telegraphe,
lonee a week, for fix fucceffive weeks, before the 24th
Iday of July next, give notice to his creditors to apIprar before the faid county court, at the court-houfe
I of Anne-Arundel county, at 10 o'clock in the fore'noon of the faid 34th day of July next, for the purpofe of recommending a truftee for their benefit, on
the faid David Hopkins then and there taking the
oith, by the faid aft prefcribcd, foe delivering up bis

O

A variety of fashionable printed
CALICOES AND CHINTZES,

T

SELECTED.
From the New-England Palladium.
THE BUMVER OF WltfE

*

Y£ lovers of wine, and of friendlhip tnd joy,
Let Ureek and let Latin no longer annoy,
Uull epics of Homer and Virgil rcCgn—
Our fang is In pnife of a dumper of Wmc.
Your deep mmphyfics ferve only to (how
How little their ftudlous votaries know. .
We »(k not it mwter and 1'iiirit can join—
We find them unite iu a Bumper of Wine.
For Pike mnd for Euclid not one of us cares, ,
Farewell to their angeli, lines, circki »rul fqiiatts.
Plain Ni'ure will teach us to form a curve line,
Or a circle of friends, round a Bumper of Wln«.
Let EnticUl inveftigate phyGcal laws.
For every phenomenon guef> at a canfe i
Suffice it for us, that the fruit of the vine,
When pttfj'd, will produce us a Bumper of Win*.
Phyficians may fwear to leture us in health ;
They care for no more than a gripe at our wcaltk ;
Emetics and opiates they may enjoinBut thefe art contain'd in a Bumper of Wine. Our good nitur'd fouls no contention (h»ll dtaw
Around the drear mazes of Ubvrimh Uw.
On quarrels Wt Lawyers and Judges refint.
But we'll drown all our's in a Bumper of Wine.
The truths we revere of Religion fuWime,
But Solomon Uys for all thingt ihtre's a time:
And I'aol has iwrfcriu'd to a brother divine.
For the fake of the Uontach, a Bottle of Wine.
May Bards ne'er be wanting to furnifh a fong,
To carry life eafy and fmoothly along i
Yet they need no longer invoke the coy Nine,
For Helicon's Fount is a Bottle of Wine,
Here's a Bumper to Our's and to Honefty's friend t
May health and contentment for ever atitnd j
Whatever the orbit in which he miy (Viine,

IYV

May be Oe'tt want a Friend or » Bottle of Win*.
AN APOLOGY FOR SCOLDING.
OBSEKVE, fair CELIA, all in all,
Mild, beautiful and young ;
Tis true ; but tlien tier mouth's fo fmkll,
She cannot hold her tongue. -,

From a Manuscript of Dtan Smift.

LAND FORSAKE.

?

BESOLUTIOBS WHEN t COM* TO BE OLO.

,
HE fubfcriber will fell that valuable plantation
NOT to marry a young woman.
Not to keep young company, uiileff they defire it.
SUMMKR-HILL, on which Mr. Uolx-rt Jacub
Not to be pecvilh, mnrofe or fufpicioui.
now lives, containing about 330 acres, about feven
Not to tell the fame Hot) over and over to the fame peo
miles from the city of -.nnapolis, and poffrffes all the
ple.
advantage of water, with refpec\ to navigation, filh,
Not to be covetous— The bardttt of all to tV ttpt.
oyflers, and wild fowl, being within one mile of na
Not to negieA decency or cleanlinefs, for for of falling
vigable water ; the greater pai t of it lies fufficiently into naftinefs.
Not to be over fevere with young people, bat to main
level ; the foil is fine, and eafy of cultivation, and
for iheir youthful tollies and weaknefs.
contains a fumx'irncy of meadow ground of a fuperior allowance
Not to lie too free of advice, nor trouble any but thofe
with
covered
is
land
this
of
third
quality ; about one
who defire it.
timber, confining of oak, poplar, walnut, and an
Not to talk much, nor of rayfelf— Ytrj bard again.
immenfe quantity of chefnut and cedar, and is ex
tremely well watered.
ANECDOTE.
The improvements1 are new, and confift of a com
preaching in the neighbourhood of
AN,
CLERGYM
A
flairs
below
fortable dwelling-houfe, with two rooms
Wapping, (in England,) obferving that moft part of hit
and two above, a kitchen, fmoke houfe, Sic. and alfo audience were in the feafaring way, very naturally embel*
a tobacco houfe.
litlted his difcourfe with feveral nautical tropes and figures,
• //
r, / "
Signed by order,
The houfe is fituated on an eminence, which com- Amongfl other things, he advifed them to be ever on tbt
CH! HAR\VT)OD, Clk.
NICH!
mancls a view of the furrounditig neigbourhood, alfo vtatdb, 10 that upon •oimtrotr tact (or Jem I ibuuld btar doom
A. A. County Court.
" Aye, Mafter."
Annapolis, London-town, and Chefapeake hay, upon tbtm, bt might be crippled" inbutaction.
of
let me tell you, that Pll
^April 16, 1805.
fon of Neptune,
jolty
a
cried
equalled
beauty
of
point
in
which makes it a fituation
be d——-d if it don't depend upon your having tbt mtatbtr
T DO certify, that JAMES MURRT, living at Mount by few, and in point of healthinefs exceeded by none, gagr if bin."
I Holly ferry, brought, this ITlh May, 1805, be- and has feveral fprings of as fine water as any in the
lore me, one of the juftices of Anne-Arundrl county, ftate, within a few yards of the houfe.
JUST PUBLISHED,
a forrel HORSE, 8 or 9 years old, 14 or 15 hands
This place is well fituated to admit of its being
Sale at the Printing-Office,
for
And
behind,
white
accom
is
to
feet
and one inch high, one ot his
divided, and fhould it be found neceffary
one dollar,J
(Price
he has conuderable white, in his face, and is grey over modate purchafers the fubfcriber will do it.
MARYLAND.
of
fpots
to
LAWS
(addle
neceffity
fomc
The
from
and
tail,
bis ryes, he has a bobbed
As the fubfcriber is not induced
Faffed November feflion, 1804.
oo his back, and is (hod on all his feet.
difpofe of this place, any reasonable credit that may
HENRY HAI.L DORSF.T.
be required will be given, upon the purchafer's giving
The owner of the above defcribed horfe is requeft- bond, with approved fecurities, and upon the payFurniture for Sale.
ed to come and prove his property, and take his horfe ment of the whole, an indifpuuble title will be
/ s^.
_^
from
given
WILL difpofe of a variety of very valuable
[ES MURRY, Living at
JOHN G^SSAWAY, of
HOUSEHOLD k KITCHEN FURNITURE,
HOUSE
Rhode River.
_____________Hnlland'!i Ferry.________
and will hire or fell feveral good houfe fervants.
perfon in want of cedar, locuft, and walnut
Any
R. B. LATIMER.
M.
THOMAS
from
By virtue of a deed of truft
may be fupplied by ap
fencing,
or
building
for
pofti,
1805.
34,
April
Annapolis,
SIMMON to the fubfcriber, will be EXPOSED to plying to the fubfcriber.
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 25th day of
JOHN GASSAWAY, of
NOTICE.
Tune next, on the premifes,
Rhode River.
in
being
and
lying
who underftands the mathematics,
LAND,
perfon
of
NY
traft
a
of
TjART
March 3, I805,>
teach in a private family, with good
will
and
XT Charles county, near Newport; this land ii re
Rhode River. $
recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by
markably level, and the foil equal to any in that
on
known
made
be
applying to the fubfcriber, living on the Head of
neighbourhood. The terms will
the
and
county
ndel
Anne-Ani
To the VOTIRS of
Severn, in Anne-Arundel county.
the day of fale, and a title given, when the purchafe
City of Annapolis.
P. HAMMOND.
Z 3 >C,
money is paid, by
,
Gentlemen
JOSEPH GREEN.
4
in
OR the honour you once conferred on me,
Notice is hereby given,
***_______________
May U, 1B05.
making me your choice as Iheriff of Anne-Arundel
the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or'T'HAT
manifefted
county, and particalaily for the zeal you
This is to give notice,
court of Calverl county, letters of adphans
JL
on that occafion, I offer you my warm and fincrre
HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained letters of adthe perfonal eftate of ROBERT
on
n
miniftratio
conofficial
my
that
hope
; having reafon to
miniftratinn, de bnni* non, on tlte perfonal ef- thanks
county, deceafed. All perfoni
faid
of
late
DAY,
du£t, during three years, met your approbation, and
the deceafed are warned to ex
t«e of JONATHAN BURCH, late of Charles
againft
claims
having
choice,
your
regret
to
caufe
no
that you have had
vouchers thereof, on or be
the
county, deccaW, from the orphans court of faid
with
fame,
the
hibit
myfelf that your confidence in me hat not
next, they may otherwife
^"nty. All prrfons having claims againft the faid I flatter
June
of
day
6rft
. Prefuming therefore on your future fup fore the
benefit from faid eflate.
all
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with diminifhed
from
excluded
be
law
by
take
I
«nd being folicited by numerous friends,
thia S9d day of April,
feal,
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribrr, at or before port,
and
hand
my
under
Given
liberty of declaring my intention to offer as a
the Isth day of December next, otherwife they may the
\l
M
1805.
fhould
Iheriff;
at the next election for
be excluded from aU benefit of faid eftate. Given candidate
* /N OHN SEDW1CK, Adminiftrttor.
I be fo happy as to obtain your fuffrages, every
»nder my band, this 6th day of May, 1805.
pro
with
difcharge,
to
effort of mine (hall be nfed
A POEM
£ WALTER DYSON, Adroiniftrator,
priety, the various and important duties of that of
DEATH OF
THE
ON
de boiiis non.
™*
fice. I remain, gentlemen, with every fentiment of
WRAPPING PAPER.
refpeA, your humble fervant,
• T A LADY or BALT1XOKB.
JOHN WELCiH.
ICT* A few reamf ot WRAPPING PAPER,
For Salt a thit OJtct—Pnct 13 1-S t+ntt.
frt,
Annapili* September It, 1804.
1 dollar per ream, for fak at the Printing-Oficr*
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Genera/ aieratifcer Hamilton,

LAND FOR SALE.
By virtue of a decree from the honourable the High

Anne-Arondcl County Court,

LAND FOR SALE.

Pi-rfuant to the laU will of JOSHUA Doi*r« f
,'0 £
late of Elk,Ridge, dec, aled,
•K*CV
••••*• agreeably
- — 9 and
N application to the jufticei of the f«id county
Court of Ch.ncery, »ill be SOLD, at PUBLIC
*
decree ot the honourable the
M«-,"
of »..
Chancellor J
tlie Chantrll^
court, by petition, in writing, of Gottlcb J.
SALE, on TUESDAY, the fecond of July next, Crammer, of laid cowity, praying the benefit of ti*
landd of June lafl, will be uU, at public «_/*
at eleven o'cljct, A. M. on the premises,
'
the pri miles, on the fixth of J jnr nrxt
aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, paffed
HAT valuable FARM, lying on the upper part at November feflton, eighteen hundred and four, on
Tmct
L.OCUST'TB,,...
HF. traft of LAND called LOCUST
r.f K!k Hiu£-.-, adjoining Carroll's manor, whiir- the terms mentioned in the faid ad, a fcliedule of his
__ fitnated on Elk-Ridge, Annc-Arundel count
on the Ute Henry Nellon fj.n.nh/ lived, containing propertv, and a lia of fan creditors, on oath, as far Maryland, containing about 50O aties, Thu land
_*twut 665 acres. Tl* ternn of Tale will be, t*H one a he can afrrrtain them, as directed by the (aid aft, one and a half miles from Spurrier's tavern on
fourth of th: njrchafe mor.ey br ;>aid, at ine clcdion brTr.' annexed to his petition ; and the f»id county poll road from Baltimore to the city of Wafhir
of the pure'later, on the day of fale, or brought into court being fatisfied, by competent teftimony, that There are feveral merchant mills within a few
the court of clunitry on ihe ratification thereof, and the iVid Gottlcb J. Grammer has refided, tbe two of this farm. This land is well adapted to l nail
the refidue to br p.iid, with interest, at three equal
im r"
rye,» and tobacco:. it is divided
faid aft,
wheat,
of the
corn,
reari prior to the paffage
w»JCU into IIY
i
r u
* ,'
,•••*•»
v
.
.•£ -—-- r ---annual payments, to be bonded for, with fecnnty, ts~ ».««.«.«.
within the ftate of Maryland ; and tbe lam Gottleb fields, under good fencing, and conveniently water,^
be approved of by the truftce. Thu valuable tarm
J. Grammer, at the time of prefenting his petition as with pood fprings and firearm of water. Tbert ii»
lies high and healthy, within twenty miles of Baltiaforefaid, having produced to the faid court the af- tolerable good mill feat on this land ; a good
more city, thirty of'Frederick-town, and thirty-five
lent, ip writing, of fo many of hi* creditor* at have lion of meadow now in grafs, and morr can .
ot the city of \Valhington. The improvements are,
to them tbe amount of two thirds of the debts made; there is a fufRciency of woodland to
due
a large and convrnient dwelling-houfe, a barn 60 test
dut bv him at the time of pafling the faid aft, It ii this faim; The improvements are, a comforVabf
by 40, with lUbles under it, three tobacco-houfcs,
thereupon adjudged and ordered by the faid court, iwelling-houfe, kitchen, (moke houfe, com ho
and all other necc-flary building* ; it abounds wi:h all
that the faid Gottlcb J. Grammer, by caufing a copy barn, flables, and other necelTary buildings; aa
kinds of fruit, and an orchard of 4OO bearing apple
of this order to be inJertrd in the Maryland Gazette, pie orchard of good fruit, and a variety of other fa
trees. There are about SO acres of meadow in grafs.
or.ce a week for fix fuccrflive weeks, before the twen- trees. The terms of fale are, twelve months end, 1
This fwm u well adapted to all kind* of country protv-fourth day of July next, give notice to his cre- the purchafer or purchaferj giving bond, with intertft
duce.
to appear before the faid county court, at the from tr.e day of fale, with approved fecurity for t|»
ditors
HENRY HOWARD, TruP.ee.
court-houfe of Anne-Arundel County, at ten o'clock, purchafe money, '.o the fubfcriber. Any prr'l'on oil.
JT*_______ in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth day of July ing on Mr. JOHN SUIPLKY, near U.e premiCes,
April, 1805.
nest, for the purpofe of recommending a truftee for be (hewn the above mentioned land. There *il| L,
In Annc-Arundel County Court,
their benefit, on the faid Gottleb J. Grammer'j then an accurate plot exhibited at the day of fale.
APRIL TERM, 1805.
and t.' ere taking the oath, by the faid aft provided, the purrlmfc money is paid there will be a goodlaid
fufficicnt derd executed by the fubfmber. Tl< f,|e
court, by petition, in writing, of Stic lucAer,
to begin at 1 - o'cli><.!:. Immediate poficffioo «illbe
order,
by
Signed
of faid county, praying the benefit of the act for the
given.
Clk.
HARWOOD,
N1CH:
November
at
palTcd
relief of fundry infolvent debtors,
CI.ORGE DORSET, Tmfiee.
A. A. County court.
feflion, eighteen hundred and four, on the terms
|T7* Mr. Gre-n, of Aniupntis, Mr. HamiliL
'Auril 32, 1805. .
property,
his
of
fchedule
a
aft,
mentioned in the faid
of Lanrattt-r, ami Mr. E<lie, ol York, are rrcurft.~
and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can
Annc-Arundel County Court,
ed to publifh thr above advertilVmrnt fix time*,
afcrrfain them, as direfted by the (aid aft, l>eing anAPRIL TERM, 1805.
forward tlieir an omits to Yundt aiid Brown, l
nexed to his petition ; and the laid county court being
HOMAS FOLKS, an infolvent debtor of
April 21, tSOi.
fatisfied, by competent teftimony, that the faid Sele
Anne-Arundel county, having applied by peTuckrr has redded, tbe two preceding years prior to tition, in writing, to Anne-Arundel county court,
the palTjgc ot the faid aft, within the ftale of Mary- praying thr benefit of an aft for the benefit of inIn purfuance of a decree of the High Court of Chan.
time. of preland
Jolvent debtors, paffed at November feflion, eighteen
-.
- -.; and the . faid Sele Tuckrr, at the
eery of this Statr, will be exfxised to public 3^
b awj
fenting hu petition as iforrf.id, hating produced to ^^^ and ^ and . ^^^ of hu
on Monday tlie tenth day of June next, if fair, if
oath> _, b .£ fo ^ ,$
the faid court the alTcnt, ,n writing, of fo many of ^ ,. ft rf ^
not, the fitII fair day thereafter, at the knife o(
^^ to hif f.id petit',,,,, and the
-^ ^
his
rrrditor, as have due to them the amount of two
hU creditors
Mr. JOSEPH EDWARDS, in Chaptico, SiiouMary'i
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of pafling faid Thomas Folks bring under an arreft upon mefne
county,
the laid act .It is thereupon adjudgrd and ordered procefs lor a debt due before the paffage of the faid
HE following traces or parcHs of LAND, late
by th? faitJ court, that the faid Sele Tucker, by caufing aft, and having proved to the fatisfaftion of the faid
the property ofToWHSHKUD KftKK, deceafed,
a copy of this order to IK- inlVrted in the Maryland court, that he .'.ad refided in the ftate of Maryland
k lying in Saint-Mary's county, to wit: Two teorrate
Gazette once a week, for fix fuccrflive weeks, brfore the two laft years preceding the paffage of faid aft,
parts of Lashford Manor, one ot which lies on Chap,
the twe:i:y-fourlh day of July next, ^ive notice to his It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the faid
tiro bay, is fuppofrd to contain 370 acrri, and it
creditors to appear befoie thr laid county court, at the Thomas Folks appear before the faid court, at the
improved ; the other within one mile of Wicto.
well
couri-houfe of Anne-Arundel county, at trn o'clock coart-houfe of Anne-Arundel county, on the twentymico river, and fuppnfed to contain upwards of 300
in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth day of July fourth day of July next, then and there to produce to
acrrs ; Cole's Adventure, and part of Keaie't Let
next, for the purpofe of recom:.ending a truftce tor faid court tbe aflcnt, in writing, of creditors holding
Rrsurvrjid, he in the Foreft, and ate chiefly *
tueir benefit, on the faid Sele Tucker's then and there two thirds of the amount of his debts, and to anfwer
woods.
taking the oath, by the kid aft provided, for deliver- fuch interrrogatories as may be propofed to him by
Thefe lands, or as much thereof as will produce
y\
iug up his property.
his creditors, and that the faid day be and it is here- the fum of frven hundred and fifty pounds, will fae
**^
Signed by order,
by appointed the time for faid creditors to appear and fold on the following terms : The purchafer to gin
NICH : HARWOOD, Clk.
recommend a truftre for. their benefit, and that the bond, with good and fufficient fecurity, to pay on*
A. A. County Court.
faid Thomas Folks give them notice of the paffage of half the purchale money, and interelt, within on*
___ this order, by caufing a copy of ir to be infrrted in
April 22, 1805.
year from the time of fale, and the reftdur, and inthe Maryland Gazette once in each of the next fix fuc- terelt thereon, within two years from the time of file,
In Annc-Arundel County Court,
ceffive weeks.
to be ratified and approved by the chancellor; and
APRIL TERM, 1805.
Signed by order,
conveyances in fet-fimple for the faid property, for.
N application to thr juftices of the faid county
Nlf.H: HARWOOD, Clk.
/.
all the eftate, right, title and irr.ereft, in faid lands,
court, by petition, in writing, of Joseph MarA. A. County Court.
^~J
which was in Townfhend Eden, and now in Jamn
riott, of faid county, praying the benefit of the aft for
EdriT, which hath defer tided to him from Townlhfnd
tbe relief of fundry infulvent debtors, paffrd at No- The fubrcriber being appointed Truflee by the honor- Eden, his father, will be made to the refprAive purable the High Court of Chancery for the purpofe chafers, on payment of the purchafe money, and DO:
vember feflion, eighteen hundred and four, on the
of felling and conveying the real eftate of the rev.
terms mentioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of his probefore.
WALTER H. HARRISON, late of Charles county,
perty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far as he
A more particular description of the lands, witfc
offer
will
debts,
his
decrafed, for the payment of
can afeertaiit them, as directed by the laid aft, being
their advantages and incumbrances, will be detailed
at PUBLIC SALE, on the preroifes, on the tenth at tbe time and place of Tale. The fubfcriber will
annexed to his petition ; and the faid county court beday of June next, if fair, if not, on tbe firft fair fhew the lands at any time previous to the day of Ulc
ing fatisfied, by competent teftimony, that the faid
day thereafter,
Jofeph Marriott has refided, the two prrceding years
to any perfon inclinable to become a purchaser.
"»HE whole of tbe real efUte aforefaid, confiding
prior to the paflagc of Uie faid aft, within the ftate ot
WILLIAM MUIR, Truflee
of two hundred and thirty acres of LAND.
Maryland; and the fiid Jiil'eph Marriott, at the time
for the fale of faid laodi.
of prefrnting his petition as aforefaid, having produced The greater part of this land lies immediately on the
to the faid court the affeiit, in writing, of fo many of Patowmack river, about forty miles by water from
his creditor* as have due to them the amount of two Alexandria, and ten from Dumfries. It affords an
HE fale of the property of general Joi
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of pafling elegant fituation for a dwelling, is extremely fertile,
fatkios, is
SKLLMAM, as lecnrity of Jofeph Wa
valuable
in
abounds
and
oDiery,
excellent
an
it
on
has
the laid aft It is thereupon adjudged and ordered by
poftpomd.
the faid court, that the faid Jofeph Marriott, by caufing wood and timber. The purchafer will be required to
On the 28th inftant, will be fold,
a copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland give bond, with approved fecurity, for the payment of roan named Lucy, and one negro boy named 1 on,
Gazette once a week, for fix fucccflive weeks, before the purchafe money within fifteen months from the taken as the property of Jofeph Watkim, to taff
>the twenty-fourth day of July next, give notice to his day of fair, and on fully discharging the faid bond
a debt due Baker and! Burncflon.
creditors to appear before the faid county court, at the will receive a deed for the land.
JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
o) \J
Truftee.
CHAPMAN,
H.
HENRY
o'clock
trn
.it
county,
court-hnufc of Anne-Arundel
Anne-Arundel county.
/^
^
Charles county, April 13, 18O5.
in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth day of July
1805._________________,
14,
May
eftate
the
againft
claims
having
perfons
All
S.
P.
for
truflee
a
recommending
of
next, for the purpofe
their benefit, on thr faid Jofeph Marriott's then and of the faid dcccafed, arc deli red to exhibit them, with
This is to give notice,
there taking tbe uath, by tbe bid aft provided, for proper vouchers, to the chancellor, before the trnth
HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the
H. H. C.
t^
day of September next.
delivering up his property.
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, jetitis
Signed by order,
of adminiftration on the perfonal elbtr of BENJANICH : HARWOOD, Clk.
4 "11-' AB««MIN FAIRBAJRNE, late of the city of
HE creditors of NATHAN SMITH, late of polis,
^ <f* A. A. County Court.
d. All perfons indebted to
and th-'k
Calvert county, deceafed, are recjuefted to meet
April 23,
to make
at Hunting-town, in Calvert county aforefaid, on
Monday the firft day of July next enfuing the date
This is to give notice,
HAT the fubfcriber, of Annc-Arundel county,
in the ftate of Maryland, huh obtained from
May 8, 1805.
the orphans court of Aone-Arundel county, in Mary- ceived. Given under my hand, this ninth day of
O
land, letters of adminiftration, de bonis non, with the May, 1805.
rd aho*
THEODORE HODGKIN, Admrniftrator.
will annexrd,on the perfonal rft ate of JOHN MERHEALTHY NEGRO MAN, i
CER STEVENS, late of Anne-Arundel county, de25 years, now in Annapolis gad.
ceafed. All perfons having claims againft the deceafcd
of the gaol.
keeper
the
arc hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the
HE Commiflioncr* of the Tax of Anne-Arunvouchers thereof, to tbe fubfcriber, at or before the
del county will meet at the court-houfe, in the
twenty fifth day of Oftober next, they may otherwife city of Annapolis, on tbe firft Monday of June next,
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. and will fit twenty days thereafter, to hear and deter,
Given upder my hand this 37th day of April, 1805.
mine the complain;* and an*al»v«f any perfons who
2ACHARIAH JACOB, Adminiftntor,
'
may think thtmfelvei grieved b* their property being
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Iv to an order of the or**
^county will EXPOSE
the is.hday of Junt
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THURSDAY,

_

rom the court of chinctrv i^

U at PUBLIC AUCTiON,
July next,
GROUND, Utr the profw,
lOOkts, deceafcd, in the ton
» in Prince-Georgc'i cottotr,
improved, on the ontflini
n, lately occupied by Si mot
iprovcment, thereto jttichni
lioufc which Samuel Htfbtiro,
fometime paft, and hu jil
: day of fale the unimpfod
dcfcribed, and all thebprow.
eims are, bond, with fciiim,
e money, payable in two aid
i will be immediately pvcn.
1 for the payment of tht dcia
perfons who have claims id
them, are requeAed to 6k tie
of the court of chjncrry, »iil
, on or before the 2ithd«ef
CTBERT BOW IE. Trufa. '

to give notice,
iber, of Anne.Arundel cooniy,
Maryland, hath obtained from
tnne-Arundcl county, in Wiryliflration on the perrnnal tfttt
late of Anne-Arundcl county,
s having claiiiu againfltbcirned to exhibit the fame, "itk
to the fub (briber, at or btfctt
mbcr next, they may othcr»ik:
>m all benefit of tl.c'faid e?.iv.
this 28th of May, 1805.
H JONES, Adniiniftr.^

to give notice,

-iber, of Anne-Arundtl ccc»'«.
om the orphans court of A«dryland, letters tcflamrn-.j «
RAKCisSiMPSOK, late of Annefed. All perfoni having di*'
re hereby warned to n\»^' ' **
r» thereof, to the fubfcribtr, >:
i day of November next, tty
* be excluded trom all brncit
-under ttfWund, this Tin day *
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NOTICE.
apd may be lawful for the faid court, in their difcresubscriber once more earnesttion, to order and dired\ the record of their proceedTHE
AKWAPOMS, MAT 16, 1805.
ings in the faid profecution to be tranfroitted to the ly and respeflfuHy calls on all persons indebtof
trial
of any adjoining county court for trial, and ed to him for payments of their respe&iv*
the
for
judges
provide
to
That the a&
court (hall hear and deteres, which, though small in themselves,
fa£ts in the feveral counties of this ftate, and to alter, the judges of fuch county
tion had been origi- balanc
profecu
fuch
if
as
fame
the
conftitu
the
mine
of
pans
fuch
all
change and abolifh,
the aggregate, of great importance to
in
are,
tion and form of government as relate to the ge- nally inftituted therein. , That there (hall be a court him, and which imperious circumstances renV. And be it enacted
enable him to disneral court and court of appeals, be publifhed twice
(hall be compofed of the der absolutely necessary to
in each week, for the fpacc of three month*, in the of appeals, and the fame
s, and to support
ement
feveral judicial diltriAt of the charge his own engag
Maryland Guettc, at Annapolis ; the American, chief judges of the of appeals (hall hold, ufe and his family. Delinquents must excuse him
Telegraphe, and the Federal Gazette, at Balti- ftate, which faid court r the powers, authorities and should he take compulsory measures, which,
more ; the National Intelligencer; the Republican exercife, all and fingula
held, ufed and exercifcd, by
them, will be resorted to, though
Advocate and Birtgu's paper, at Frederick-town ; juiifdiftions, heretofore this ftate, and alfo the ap- he assures
of
nce.
appeals
reludla
of
with
Grieves'! paper, at Hagar't-town ; and in Smith's the court
exercifcd by
and
ufed
ore
heretof
ion
jurifdidY
men who subscribed to him for
gentle
pellate
Those
Eallon.
and Cowan's paper*, at
the (aid court of appeals here- The Life of Washington, and have not yet
and
court;
general
the
By order,
by eftablilhed (hall fit on the weftern and eaftern taken their fust and second volumes, are reN1NIAN P1NKNEY, Clerk.
(hores for tranfaiVmg and determining the bufincf* of quested to call or send for them. The third
at fuch times and places as the
- '
expected in a few days.
An ACT to provide for tht trial of fact* in tht se- the refpeftive (hores,
ftate (hall direfl and appoint, volume is
this
of
ure
legiflat
change
future
alter,
to
and
veral counties of thi* state,
.
Green
Frederick
faid judges of the court of ap' and abolish, alt inch parti- of the. constitution and and any three of the
decide in all
1RO5.
and
hear
Mav.
to
olis,
quorum
Annap
a
form
court
l
(hall
genera
peals
the
to
relate
at
form of government
cafe* pending in faid court; and the judge who has
and court of appeals.
.
Farmers Bank.
a decifion in any cafe in the county court, (hall
Maryof
given
lj
Auemb
l
Genera
the
by
,
E it enacted
' ~
the
of
*
g
decidin
the
upon
bench
the
from
w
jufix
withdra
into
land, That this ftate (hall be divided
be
will
S
BOOK
that
judges
given,
the
and
hereby
;
is
appeals
of
OTICE
cou/t
dicial diftriat, in manner and form following, to wit t fame cafe before the
in
county
every
of
in
clerks
town
the
opened at the counly
appeals may appoint
Saint-Mary's, Charles and Prince-George's counties, of the court of
g
receivin
of
purpofe
the
refpecfor
fhores
nd,
Maryla
eaftern
of
and
State
weftern
the
the
for
(hall be the firfl diftria; Cecil, Kent, Queen-Anne's faid court
on,
nd,
Maryla
of
Bank
good
farmer*
during
the
to
ments
fuhfcriptions
hold their appoint
and Talbot counties, (hall be the fecond oTftnft ; Gal- tively, who (hall
only for mifbchaviour on con- Tuefday, the 1 6th of July next, and continue open
vert, Anne.Arundel and Montgomery counties, (hall behaviour, removable
of law ; and in cafe of death, re- on Wednefday the 17th, agreeably to law, if the
be the third diftria; Caroline, Dorchefter, Somerfet vidYion in a court
n, or removal out of the Uate, lharts are not all taken on the firft day. o
ificatio
disqual
[
n,
diftric\
(ignatio
and Worcefter counties, (hall be the fourth
&
May 13, 1 805.
fhores, of either of the faid
ve
Frederick, Walhmgton and Allegany counties, (hall or from their refped\i
or,
govern
the
court,
faid
the
of
n
vacatio
the
in
s,
clerks
countie
be the fifth diftnft; Baltimore and Harford
NOTICE.
of the council, may appoint and com(hall be fixth dittrift; and there (hall be appointed, with the advice
office,
vacant
fuch
to
perfon
er having obtained from the orproper
fubfcrib
and
fit
HE
a
inof
miffion
perfons
three
,
for each of the faid judicial didricls
faid
the
of
meeting
next
the
until
of Anne.Arundel county letters
fame
court
the
phans
tegrity and found legal knowledge, reGdents of the ftate to hold
(hall take ef- tefUmentary on the eflate of MARGARET HALL,
ac\
this
after
paffcd
laws
all
and
court;
their
during
and
to
s
of Maryland, who (hall, previou
recorded in the office of the court of late of faid county, deceafed. All perfons having
aAing as judges, refide in the diftric\ for which they fea, (hall be
fhore.
weftern
the
be
of
claims againft faid eftate are rrquefted to exhibit the
(hall
appeals
whom
of
one
ed,
appoint
(hall refpecYively be
of
part
every
and
all
That
,
enacted
it
be
And
VI.
fame, properly authenticated, and thofe indebted are
other
the
ftyted in the coramiflion Chief Judge, and
rewhich
ment
govern
of
form
and
tion
delired to make immediate payment, to
two Affociate Judges, of the diftriA for which they (hall the conflitu
or
court,
general
the
and
appeals
of
court
the
to
ALLEN B.DUCKETT, Executor.
lates
the
with
r
be appointed ; and the chief judge, togethe
ant
repugn
manner
any
in
is
O _______
that
or
,
I,
thereof
May a 1805.
two affociate judges, (hall compofe the county courts the judges
thit aft, be
of
ns
provifio
the
with,
ftent
inconfi
or
to,
hold
(hall
judge
each
expontu to me diin each refpe&ive diftria ; and
hereby repealed, abrogated and an- By virtue of a writ of venditioni
court, at the
his comraiflion during good behaviour, removable for and the fame is
county
rundel
Anne.A
of
out
that
retted
d,
provide
hereoi;
confirmation
SED to
EXPO
misbehaviour on convicVion in a court of law, or (hall nulled, upon the
be
will
Small,
and
tt
Jobono
to
fuit of
contained (hall be conftiued fo as
s of James Cobe removed by the governor, upon the add red of'the nothing herein
premife
the
on
,
SALE
ive
IC
refpecY
PUBL
the
of
clerks
the
of
l
the remova
general aflerobly, provided that two thirds of all the authorife
ven Howard, on the 5th of June next, the followbeing in commiffion at tlie time of the
members of each houfe concai in fuch addrefs ; and county courts, aft, |in any other mode or manner than
ing property, to wit t
the county courts, fo as aforefaid eftablifhed, (hall paffing of this
goN E negro boy, horfes, and houfehold furniture.
of
form
conflitution and *
prefcribed by 4 the
.»-..
have, hold and cxercife, in the feveral counties of that
.
nt.
vernme
The terms will be for cam.
this ftate, all and every the powers, authorities and
HENRY HOWARD, Late (heriff.
be
(hall
aa
this
if
VII. And be it enacted, That
jurifdiftions, which the county courts of this ftate
^ X___________
1805.
»0,
Adril
the general aflembly, after the next
now have, ufe and exercife, and which (hall be here- confirmed by
fuch
after
feflion
firft
the
es, in
after prescribed by law ; and the faid county court* eleaion of delegat conftitution and form of governIn Anne-Arundel County Court,
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LONDON, Ap;il I 8.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to leave this city
in tl.c course of two or three months, MOST RESPF.CTHJLLY requests those indebted to him to make
immediate payment.
M. SIC ELL.
May 30, 1805.

Secret Expedition. Several ftiips with troops for the
expedition, failed on Sunday from Portfmoutli for the
IHe of Wight.
It is reported, but we believe without foundation,
that the 1'ccrct expedition will be difpatched to the
Weft-Indies, indcad of it* original dedination.
It appears by accounts from Conftantinople, that
the Ruffians mean to eftablifh themfelves at Phare,
fcveral frigates having arrived there, and failed up the
river.
According to the laft accounts the Breft, Toulon
and Ferrol fquadrons, were in port, but all ready for
fea.
The troops deftincd for the Ead-Indies are ready
for embarkation. ,
Mr. Pitt's plan for reducing the militia, and augmenting the regular forces, Tucceeds beyond expectation.
The Hibernia, of 120 guns, the fined (hip in the
Englifh navy, has Tailed to join the fleet off" Bred.
It is reported at Paris that general Brune has advifed the occupation of the Dardanelles, and even of
Couftantinoplc, where, he fays, the inhabitants arc

lpoet'0 Corner.
SELECTED.
[The mufe of PINDAR is often faucy, and not unfrequently profligate ; but the following effufion is
delicate and moral. Palladium.'}

ADVICE TO YOUNG WOMEH,
OR THE HOSE AIJD STRAWBERRY. A FJ»LI,
YOUNG women! don't be fond of killing ;
Too well 1 know your hearts unwilling
To hide beneath the veil a charm_.
Too plcas'd a fparkling eye to roll,
are authorifcd to Tay, that Do£lor JOHN
And with a neck to thrill the foul
GASSAWAV, of Rhode river, will be a candidate at
Of every fwain with love'* alarm.
the cnfuing eleaion, for one of the reprefcntativcs of
Yet, yet if PRUDENCE be not near,
Anne-Arunuol county to the legillature.
Its snow may melt into a tear.
Rhode river, March 27, 1805.
The dimpled finite and pouting lip,
Where little Cupids nectar tip,
An article under the date of ROMK, March 5,
mentions, tlut Cardinal Sommaurlia has invited the
Are very pretty lures, I own ;
OerL'V to preach againft the iNDfcCENCY of the drcfs
Rut ah I if PRUDINCE be nut nigh,
'(
lf s I
ripe *°r infurre&ion.
r'Pc
Thofc lips where all the CUPIDS lie,
It is faid that difpatches have been received from
May give a palTage to a groan.
We have been requefted to rcpublilh from our pa- the North, of an unfavourable nature as far as they A RO3K, in all the pride of bloom,
per of the 23d of February, 1804, the following ac- regard the co-optration of Hullia.
Flinging around her rich petfunie,
Some late Paris papers contain a ftory of an atcount of The JERUSALEM WHEAT, copied from a
r form to public notice pufliing,
tempt to lurprife the garrilnn of Gibraltar, which was Ainidll the fumiwr's golden glow,
London paper of November, 1803.
defeated by the vigilance ot gen. Fox and the troop~. 1'ccp'd on a STRAWDKRRY below,
:
A great part of the army which was encamped on , Beneatka leaf in let ret blufhmg.
A NEW WHEAT.
The original feed, imported by a fervant of the the coaft from Dunkirk to Breft, amounting to 54,000 " Mifs STHAWBF.RRV," exclaim'd the ROSE,
hte T. Whealy, El'i); on that genllcmaa'».Jeruralem men, l.ave received orders to march for the fouth of " Wh.ifs beauty that no mortal knows?
France.
expedition, was at fiift taken notice of by a Mr.
" What is a charm if never feen ?
It was lately reported at Breft and Paris, that the
Doran, of Francis-ftrcet, an eminent experimental
French fleet was deftincd for the Mediterraiu.au, in " You really are a pretty creature ;
farmer and diftiller. That gentleman's account of
" Then wherefore hide each blooming feature ?
the various branches of his experiment, as communi- order to gain a great maritime fupcriurity, and then
" Come up and llrcw your modeft mein."
to attack the Ruffians at Corfu.
cated to the numerous crowds of admiring fpcclators
"
Mils ROSE," the STRAWBKRH? replied,
Accounts from Italy by a late Hamburgh mail,
of the famplc he produced, at the exhibition at the
confirm the report of a corps of 4000 Kullians having " 1 never did polTcls a pride,
duke of Leinfter's, (lands critic.illy as follows : He
" That wi'.h'd to iliish the public eye :
fowed about two ftonc and a half of what he calls failed from Corfu, on board fome Britilh (hips of war, " Indeed 1 own 1 :im afraid._
on a fecrct expedition.
Jerufalem Wheat, in the fpace of an haggard, about
The Courier de Londres alTerts, that Sehaftiani, " 1 think there's late'.y MI the shade ;
Auguft laft, after a previous crop of Vetches ; this
" AMUITION caufr* many a figh."
who lately went to Holland, was accompanied by 4O
feed he had dibbled by two men and four children,
dcfprradocs, whole orders were to fcize the king ot " Go, fimple child," the RosF. rejuin'd,
the whole cxpentc of labour amounting to no more
Sweden who wa* then on his travels.
" See how / wanton in the wind :
than 7s. Britilh ; in the laft reaping feafon it exhibitIn the late great inundation of the Tiber more than
" I feel no danger's dread alarms:
ed ftalks of 7 feet in length, bent confiderably at
100 perfons lull their lives in the neighbourhood of " And then obfervc the GOD of day,
top by the weight a bunch of ears, on an average,
11 How amorous with Im golden ray,. .
from 42 to 45 in number to each ftalk, and each ear Koine.
A few days ago about 20O of the flotilla came out
" To pay his vifits to my charms 1"
containing generally from 150 to 190 large round of Boulogne harbour,
and ranged themfclves croti- ungrains of wheat, almoft tranfparent through a film,
der the batteries. In the evening, however, they re- No fnoncr Hud, but with a frream,
refenibling a (kin or bulk ; its colour only approached
bhe darted from her fav'rite tlienjc
tired.
the Lands Wheat, To well known in this country.
A clown had on her lix'd his pat:
A ftrange report was lately propagated at Vienna ;
The ftalks, formed into reeds, filled with a white
it was Taid that a courier had palled through that city In vain Ihe liieccli'd HOB did but finite,
pulp, from their ftrength towards the root, were from the Eafl-Indies,
with intelligence, that the go- Rub'd with her It aves hi:, nofe a*l,ilc,

forced to have been cut about two feet from the furfice of the foil. The ftraw, or rather reed, Mr.
Doran got cut with a machine, and ferved to horTes,
as a fubftitute for oats, on which they greedily fed,
and feemed to thrive on it as well as on their ufual
food. The general produce of wheat, refpeding the
feed, was ten barrels wanting fix pounds ; on grinding, the proportion of bran, refpecYmg the flour,
was three pounds of the former to one barrel of the
latter.

vernor-general had declared himself independent.

Then bluntly lluck her in his hat 111

ANECDOTE.

' >
NEW-YORK, May 2'2.
Captain Davis, who anived here yefterday, failed
from Bourdeaux on the 10th ult. the latell from
that quarter at which time no accounts had been received of the failing of either the Breft or Toulon
fleets. There was nothing new in France.

A LIEUTENANT of a man of war, who wai
very fond of fine terms, having received orders from
the captain on more to fend the cuf.er to him inflead -.
of the barge, told the boaifwtin to postpone the barge
and expedite the cutter. The rough unlettered foil
of Neptune ruminated foine time upon the lingo
without making it out ; at length he luckily thought
PHILADELPHIA, May 23.
A letter from Lifbon, dated the 6th of April, fays, it related to fome of hit crew, and replied to the of*
From the Richmond Enquirer.
" Your nation is not the only one at war with the ficer, that " Postpone was ill in his liammock, and
Barbary powers ; the Algerinrs have lately done much Expedite was gone on shore."
It is confidently reported and believed that the pre- damage to the Portujj
in taking 21 velTels, in
fiJrnt of the United States will ferve in his PRKSKNT confequence of which a fquadrrrn compofcd of two 74
Michael and Barney Curran,
OFFICE, no longer than his prefent term. The reafon gun (hips and fix frigates of 44 guns, fct fail this day
Have received, and offer for fate, at their florc,
which has been fup;>ofed to influence, his determinati- to blockade the port of Algiers, kc."
In Corn-Hill-flrcct,
on, will cifl no difjTrace upon the previous luftre of
Another letter from Lifbon, received at Alexanhis life. Mr. JetTerfon is the friend of rotations in dria, dated the 3d April, fays " Since our laft, we
A variety of fashionable printed
oftire. He is an enemy to that monopoly of it, which have had arrivals of more cargoes of wheat from
CALICOES AND CHINTZES,
ftviuld keep it for any long time in the hands of a France, and fome of flour from Ameiica, the greater
and o- )iaper Sc table clothes',
Tingle individual. He knows, that the longer any part of which would probably have been re-exported V.4 ther dimities,
Marfeilles quills St coun, man remains in office, the (mailer opportunity can to Spain in our coaften, but this trade fur the moment Black and fancy cambrick
terpanes,
[others have of acquiring it; and the finaflcr this is checked by the appearance of an Algcrine fquadron,
mnflins,
[)amafk and Terge GIV
Jchjnce, the (mailer will be the incitements for them who have made fome captures near Cape St. Vincent. Laced cambrick ditto,
Iliawls,
i deserve it. He knows too, that a permanent con- A Portuguefe Iquadron is fitting out to oppofe them. Leanoes and figured mull- Linen and cotton pocket
tinuance in office not only enables a linglr individual In the interim, Tales for exportation are fufpended,
mulls,
handkerchiefs,
accomplilh, gradually, a fyft.-m of meafurcs, and and for the confumption of the conntry they are not Book & Jaconet muflins, Thread laces & edgings,
colled around him a fet of inllru'nents favourable now fo brifk as they have been. The appearance of Do. do. handkerchiefs,
Black palouct lace,
lo his own ufnrpalion, but that it prepares the people our harveft U very favourable, and if it continues fo, India book mullini and Pullicat & Madrafs handifelves for an undue reverence towards particular prices will no doubt lower during the fummer which
handkerchiefs,
kerchiefs,
Den or particular families.
we think it our duty to communicate, and hope the Laced and fancy cambrick Pic nic mits k ("ilk gloves.
Next tii an unufual and extraordinary authority information may be ufeful. Flour 12 50."
(hawls,
Englifn and French Silk,
Ixercifcd by an individual, fucli a» cxifts in the head
Pink, yellow, & coquelico
ftockings,
an army, there is nothing fo capable of inCuiring a
crape,
BALTIMORE, May 26.
Ladies and gentlemena
fpec\ tor a permanent and cxceffive.power, as wieldBy the BetTey, arrived yefterday in 24 days from Silk & cotton Tufpenders,
cotton ditto,
K the nfual executive authority for any long period. Jamaica, which place Ihe left the 30th ult. we have Ladies and gentlemen's Coloured cotton gloves k
,t is at the fame time reported, that Mr. Jefferfon is received Jamaica papers to the 29th April. At the
umbrellas,
V
raits,
-Iling to give an additional proof of the honourable time the BcUey failed tlte Britifli remained in.quiet Irifh linens k bed tickf?%,
>er:»lity of his views, by confirming »o fervc in any pofTefRon of that colony. Our papers contain noAnd many other articles too tedious to mention,
tlie executive departments, under a Tucceffor whom thing of importance. Every exertion was making in all of which will be Told low for calh, or on the
ufual
may approve. Should thefe reports be correct, is Jamaica, to give the French admiral a warm reception, terms to their punctual cudomers.
not time for the republicans of the union to agree Ihould he make an attempt to invade the ifland, which
Alfo a few chefts of Imperial,
1
It once upon fome candidate whom they will place in they did not think was likely to take place.
ft
Hyfon, and VTeai.
phe prefidential chair ?
A gentleman has favoured us with the perufal of a
«"7
Young HyfonJ
letter from his friend at Malta, dated on board the
Annapolis, May 16, 1805.
The lad rains have brought down a great number frigate Conftitution, March III, 1805, from which
bf boats laden with Hour, kc. through the canal to we extract the following: " Schooner Nautilui, By virtue of a deed of trull from THOMAS Mphis town.
capt. Dent, has jud come in, (he captured a brig ycfSIMPSON to the fubfcriber, will he EXPOSED to
We are happy to hear by thefe opportunities, that terday with gun< and ammunition on board, bound to
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 25th day of
Ihe profpects for great crops of wheat and hay were Tripoli. We failed from Lifbon on the 10th of
June next, on the premifet,
never more prouiifing than up the river Patowmack February, and arrived at Gibraltar on the 16th. We
ART of a trucl of LAND, lying and being ia
feafon. As our neighbourhood has necome a have been only 6 days making our paflage from GibCharles county, nrar Newport ; this land h re-,
priiicip.il granary for the United States, this will be raltar to this place. The (hip fails remarkably faft ; markably level, and the foil equal to any in that
»clcome news to our commercial friends in every (he has gone at the rate of thirteen miles an hour neighbourhood. The terms will be made known on
quarter of the union. .
fince I have been on board. Phil, paper.
the day of fale, and a title given, when the parcbafe
A fpirited exertion is n<nv making here fur a new
Yefterday morning a detachment of marine* left money is paid, by
Jridge at the fite below the Little Falls. We wilh this city for the city of Wamington. Vfe under2
JOSEPH GREEN.
It fuccefs. M'aj/i. Fed.
Hand they arc intended for the McdtterrancHi fervice.
May M, 1 805.
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Jpoet'a Cornet.

Secret Expedition. Several fhip* with troops for the
expedition, failed on Sunday from Portfmouth for the
IUe of Wight.,
SELECTED.
It is reported, but we believe without foundation,
that the fecret expedition will be difpatched to the [The tnufe of PINDAR is often faucy, and not unNOTICE.
Wcd-Indies, indead of its original deftination.
frequently profligaie ; but the following cffufion is
It appears by accounts from Condantinople, that
THE subscriber intending to leave this city
delicate and moral. -Palladium.]
in tl.c course of two or three months, MOST RK- the Ruffians mean to edablifh tliemfelves at Pharc,
frigates having arrived there, and failed up the
ADVICE TO YOURG WOMEN,
SPKCTFOLL^I request* tho*e indebted to him to make fcveral
river.
oa
THE
ROSE AND STRAWBERRY. A FJ»LS.
immediate payment.
According to the lad accounts the Bred, Toulon
M.
YOUNG
women
! don't be fond of killing;
and Fcrrol fquadrons, were in port, but all ready fur
Too well 1 know your hearts unwilling
May 30, 1805.
_
fea.
To hide beneath the veil a charmThe troops dedined for the Ead-Indics are ready
Too pleas'd a fparkling eye to roll,
WE are authorifcd to fay, that Doctor JOHN for embarkation.
GASSAWAY, of Rhode river, will be a candidate at
Mr. Pitt's plan for reducing the militia, and aug- And with a neck to thrill the foul
Of every fwain with lovi 'i alarm.
the cnfunig election, for one of the reprcfcntative* of menting the regular forces, fuccccds beyond expecYet, yet if PRUDENCE be not near,
Anne-Arunuel county to ihe legillaturc.
tation.
The Hibernia, of 120 guns, the fined (hip in the Its snu'jj may melt into a tear.
Rhode river, March 27, 1 805.
Englifh navy, has failed to join the fleet off Bred.
The dimpled fmile and pouting lip,
An article under the date of ROMK, March 5,
It is reported at Paris that general Brune has ad- Where little Cupids ncclar fip,
mentions, that Cardinal Sommaglia ha; invited the vifed thr occupation of the Dardanelles, and even of
Are vciy pretty lures, I own ;
('.Icr [0 preach againfl the iNDtcKNcv of the drcls Condantinoplc, where, he fays, the inhabitants arc But ah! if P'RUIIKNCE be not nigh,
ripe for infurrc&ion.
Thole lips where all the CUPIDS lie,
of Females 1
It is faid that difpatches have been received from
May gise. a palTage to a groan.
h»ve been requedcd to rcpublifh from our pa- the North, of an uyfavourable nature as far as they A ROSK, in all the pride of bloom,
per of the 23d of February, 1804, the following ac- regard the co-operation of Rutfia.
Flinging around her rich perfume,
*count ofi- The
»i*i_ _ JERUSALEM
1. .. ...... * WHKAT,
W it *. » copied
i- ,..^i..j4 from
fmn\ a
4
r\nmp late
lat f* Paris
I'.iri< papers
naiv*rc contain
*r*nt at
Some
a dory of an atHer form to public notice pu flung,
tempt to lurprife the garrilon of Gibraltar, whiih was Ainidd tnc fumnici's jjolden glow,
London paper of November, 1803.
defcatrd by the vigilance of gen. Fox and the troopn. Pccp'd on a STRAWDKRHY below,
A great part of the army which was encamped on
A NEW WHEAT,
HcJieaUra leaf in fccret blufhmg.
the
coad from Dunkirk to Brclt, amounting to 54,000
The original feed, imported by
i>y a fervant
lervant of
ot the
" Mifs STKAWBK.KRV," exclaim'd the Rosi,
late T. Whcaly, Efq; on that gentleman,'*Jcrufalrm men, l.ave received orders to march for the Couth of u What's beauty ihat no mortal knows?
France.
expedition, was at fird taken notice of by a Mr.
" What is a charm if never fcen ?
It was lately reported at Bred and Paris, that tlie
Doran, of Francis-drert, an eminent experimental
"
You really are a pretty creature ;
French fleet was dedined for the Mediterranean, in
farmer and didiller. That gentleman's account of
order to gain a great maritime fuperiurity, and then " Then wherefore hide each blooming feature ?
the various branches of his experiment, as communi" Come up and Iliew your modeft mein."
to attack the Ruffians at Corfu.
cated to the numerous crowds of admiring fpcclators
Accounts from Italy by a late Hamburgh mail, " Mils ROSK," thr STKAWBSRnr replied,
of the famplc he produced, at the exhibition at the
confirm the report ot a corps of 4OOO Rullians having 41 1 never did poflefs a pride,
duke of Lrinder's, Hands critically as follows : He
" That wilh'd to dash the public eye:
failed from Corfu, on board fome Britiih Ihips of war,
fowed about two (lone and a half of what he calls
" Indeed 1 own I «m afraid'
on a fecret expedition.
Jerufalem Wheat, in the fpacc of an haggard, about
The Courier dc Loodres alTerts, that Sebadiani, " 1 think there's fafety MI the shade ;
Augud laft, after a previous crop of Vetches ; this
" AMBITION caufr» many a ligh."
who lately went to Holland, was accompanied by 4O
feed he had dibbled by two men and four children,
defperaducs, wh'ifc orders were to feizc the king of " Go, fimple child," thr RosF rejoin'd,
the whole expwicc of labour amounting to no more
Sweden who wa« then on his travels.
" See how / wanton in the wind :
than 7s. Britiih ; in the lad reaping fciifon it exhibitIn tiic late great inundation of the Tiber more than
" I feel no danger's dread alarms :
ed dalks of 7 feet in length, bent confiderably at
100 perfons loft their lives in the neighbourhood of " And then obferve the GOD of day,
top by the weight i bunch of ears, on an average,
Rom,:.
" How amorutis with hii goldrn ray,
from 42 to 45 in number to each (talk, and each car
A few days ago about 200 of the flotilla came out
" To pay his vifits to my charms i" .
,
containing generally from 150 to 190 large round
of Boulogne 1.arbour, and ranged themfelves clofc ungrams of wheat, almod tranfparent through a film,
No fooner fjid, but with a frrcani,
der the batteries. In the evening, however, they rercfrnibling a (kin or hufk ; it* colour only approached
bhc darted from her iViv'rite tliemc
tired.
tlie Lands Wheat, fo well known in this country.
A blown had on her fix'd his pat:
A drange report was lately propagated at Vienna ;
The fhlks, formed into reedi, filled with a while
In vain (he IVreecli'd HOB did but fmilc,
it was faid that a courier had palTed through that city
Huli'd with her leave* hii Hole a*hilc,
pulp, from their ftrength towards the root, were from the Ead-lndies with intelligence,
that the goforced to have been cut about two feet from the furThen bluntly lluck her in his lut ! I!
vernor-general had declared himself independent.
fice of the foil. The draw, or rather reed, Mr.
Doran got cut with a machine, and ferved to horfes,
ANECDOTE.
I >
NEW-YORK, May 22.
as a fubflitute for oats, on which they greedily fed,
A LIEUTENANT of a man of war, who wai
Captain Davis, who anived here yrderday, failed
and fcemed to thrive on it as well as on their ufual from Bourdeaux on the IOth
ult. the lated from very fond of fine terms, having received orders from
food. The general produce of wheat, refpe&ing the that quarter at which time no accounts had been re- thr captain on fhore to fend the cuf.er to him indead
ferd, was ten barrels wanting fix pounds ; on grind- ceived of the failing of cither
the Bred or Toulon of the barge, told the boa;(Viin to postpone the barge
ing, the proportion of bran, refpccVmg the flour, fleets. There was nothing new
and expedite the cutter. 1'he rough unlettered fon
in France.
was three pounds of the former to one barrel of the
of Neptune ruminated fome time upon the lingo
latter.
without making it out ; at Irngth he luckily thought
PHILADELPHIA, May 23.
A letter from Lifbon, dated the 6th of April, fays, ic related to fome of hii crew, and rrplied to the ofFrom the Richmond Enquirer.
" Your nation is not the diily one at war with the ficer, that " Postpone was ill in his hammock, and
Barbary power*; the Algrrines have lately done much Expedite was gone on shore."
It \t confidently reported and Itelirved that the pre- damage to the Portugurfe in taking 21 veffcls, in
fidrnt of the-Unileii States will ferve in his PRKSKNT confcquence of which a fquadrmi compofed of two 74
Michael and Barney Curran,
orricE, no longer than his prefent term. The rcafon gun Ihips and fix frigates of 44 gun*, fet fail this day
Have received, and offer for fale, at their dorr,
which has been fup;>ofed to influence his determinati- to blockade the port of Algiers, kc."
In Corn-Hill-drcet,
on, will cad no clifgrace upin the previous ludre of
Another letter from Lifbon, received at Alexanhis life. Mr. JefTerfon is the friend of rotations in dria, dated the 3d April, fays " Since our lad, we
A variety of fashionable printed
office. He is an enemy to that monopoly of it, which have had arrivals of more cargoes of wheat from
CALICOES AND CHINTZES,
Ih mid keep it for any long time in the hands of a France, and fome of flour from Ameiica, the greater
and
,)iaper k table clothes,
Angle individual. He knows, that the longer any part of which would probably have been re-exported V.,4 (her dimities,
Vlarfeilles quilts k counnun remains in office, the (miller opportunity can to Spain in our coaders, but this trade for the moment Black and fancy cambrick
terpanes,
lathers have of acquiring it; and the fmafter this is checked by the appearance of an Algerine fquadron,
inuflins,
Damafk and ferge Clk
Ichance, thr (mailer will be the incitements for them who have made fome captures near Cape St. Vincent. Laced cambrick ditto,
lhawls,
Ito deserve it. He knowi too, that a permanent con- A Portuguelc Iquadron is fitting oat to oppofe them. Leanoes and figured mull- Linen and cotton pocket
Itinuance in office not only enables a linglr individual In the interim, fairs for exportation are fufpended,
mulls,
handkerchiefs,
to accomplilh, gradually, a fyd.-m of mcafures, and and for the confumption of the country they are not Book k Jaconet muffins,
Thread laces k edgings,
to collefl around him a fet of indruwents favourable now fo brifk as they have been. The appearance of Do. do. handkerchiefs,
Black palonct lace,
|o h'u own ufurpation, bui that it prepares the people our harved is very favourable, and if it continues Co, India book mullint and Pullicat k Madrafs handIhrmfclves for an undue reverence towards particular prices will no doubt lower during the fummer which
handkerchiefs,
kerchief*,
nen or particular families.
we think it our duty to communicate, and hope the Laced and fancy canlbritV Pic nic mits k filk glove*.
Next to an unufual and extraordinary authority information may be ufeful. Flour 12 50."
Englifh and French Silk
fliawls,
xercifcd by an individual, fuch a> cxids in the head
Pink, yellow, & coquclico
dockings,
an army, there is nothing fo capable of infpiring a
Ladies and gentlemen}
crape,
BALTIMORE, May 26.
fpert for a prrnianent and cxccffivc powrr, as wieldcotton ditto,
By the BftCey, arrived yeftcrday in 24 days from Silk k cotton fufpenders,
ng the ufual executive authority for any long period. Jamaica, which place (he left the 30th tilt, we have Ladie* and gentlemen's Coloured cotton gloves k
't is at the fame time reported, that Mr. Jcff-rfon is received Jamaica papers to the 29th April. At the
umbrellas,
mil*,
villing to give an additional proof of thr honourable time the llcLJey failed tlte Britifli remained in quirt Irilli linens k bed
orrihty of his views, by confenttnjj 'o ferve in any poffeffion of that colony. Our papers contain noAnd many other articles too tedious to mention,
tlte executive departments under a fucceflor whom thing of importance. Every exertion was making in all of which will be fold low for calh, or on the ufual
he may approve. Should thefe reports be correct, is Jamaica, to give the French admiral a warm rrception, terms to their punctual cudomers.
noi time for the republicans of the union to agree Ihould he make an attempt to invade the ifland, which
Alfo a few cheds of Im;>erial,
1
»t once upon fome candidate whom they will pUtc in they did not think was likely to take place.
&
Hyfon, and >Tea*.
phe prefidential chair ?
A gentleman has favoured us with the perufal of a
&
Young HyfonJ
letter from his friend at Malta, dated on board the
Annapolis, May 16, 1805.
The lad rain* have brought down a great number frigate Couftitiition, March lit, I BOS, from which
f boats laden with flour, kc. through the canal to we extract the following: "Schooner Nautilui, By virtue of, a deed of trull from THOMAS M.
is town.
capt. Dent, has juft come in, (he captured a brig ycfSIMPSON to the fubfcriber, uill be EXPOSED to
We are happy to hear by thefe opportunities, that trrday with guix and ammunition on board, bound to
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday UK 25th day gf
he proCpeAt for great crops of wheat and hay were Tripoli. We failed from Lifbon on the loth of
June next, on the premife»,
ever more proinifing than up the river Patowmack February, and arrived at Gibraltar on the 16th. We TTJART of a trijfl of LAND, lying and being in
jhis feafon. As our neighbourhood has necome a have been only 6 days making our pafTage from Gib- _L Charles county, near Newport ; this land h re-,,
ii.ip.il granary for the United States, this will be raltar to this place. Thr (hip tails remarkably fad ; markably level, and the foil equal to any in that
elcome news to our commercial friend* in every (he has gone at the ratr of thirteen miles an hour neighbourhood. The term* will be made known on
garter of the union.
fmce I have hren on board. Phil, paper.
the day of fale, and a title given, when the pvrcbafe
A fpirited exertion is n<nv making hrre fur a new
Ycflerday morning a detachment of marine* left money i* paid, by
' dge at the fite below the Little Fall*. We wilh this city for the city of Wafrnngton. We underJOSEPH GREEN.
fuccc&. H'jjA. Fed.
Hand they arc intended for the Mcditerrancpi fervitc.
-, , -----
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Annc-Arundel County Court,
APRIL TERM, 1805.

N application to the juftices of the faid county
court, by petition, in writing, of Gottltb J.
Crammer, of (aid county, praying the benefit of the
aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtor', pafled
at November feflion, eighteen hundred and four, on
the terms mentioned in thr faid aft, a fchedule of his
property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far
as he can aftertain them, as direfted by the faid aft,
being annexed to his petition ; and the faid county
court being fat'u&ed, by competent teftimony, that
rclidcd, the two
'
- - - "

O

due by him at the time of pafling the faid aft. It is
thereupon adjudged and ordered by the faid court,
that the faid Gottleb J. Grammcr, by caufing a copy
of this order to be inlerted in the Maryland Gazette,
once a week for fix fucceflive weeks, before the twenty-fourth day of July next, give notice to his creditors to appear before the faid county court, at the
court-houfe of Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock,
in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth day of July
next, for the purpofe of recommending a truftee for
their benefit, on the faid Gottleb J. Grammer's then
and there taking the oath, by the faid aft provided,
j^
for delivering up his property.
\s
• . Signed by order,

LAND FOR SALE.

Rv virtue of a decree from the honourable the High
yCo U of Chancery, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC
SALE, on TUESDAY, the fecond of July next,
H eleven o'clock, A. M. on the prcmifes,
HAT valuable FARM, lying on the upper part
of F.Ik Ridgr, adjoining Carroll's manor, where,
on the late Henry Nelfon formerly lived, containing
about 665 acres. The terms of fale will be, that one
fourth of the purchafe money be paid, at the eleftion
of the purchafer, on the day of fale, or brouglit into
the court of chancery on the ratification thereof, and
the refidue to be paid, with intereft, at three equal

T

40, with lUbles under it, three tobacco-houles,
and all other necefTary buildings ; it abounds with all
kinds of fruit, and an orchard of 500 bearing apple
trees. There are about 50 acrrs of meadow in grafs.
This farm is well adapted to all kind, of country produce.

HENRY HOWARD, Tmftee.

April, 1805.____________A__________

In Annc-Arundel County Court,
APRPL TERM, 1805.

LAND 1/OR SALE.

Purfuant to the laft will of JOSHUA Do_ 5lT r
late of Elk-Ridge, deceafed, and agreeably lo £
decree of the honourable the Chancellor of M»rv
land of June laft, will be sold, at public tai, **
'
_the prem\l'cs, on the fixth of June next,

HE traft of LAND called

fituaicd on Elk-Ridge, Anne-Arundcl
Maryland, containing about 500 acres. '1 hij | lnj
one and a half miles from Spurrier'1 tavern, on the
poll road from Baltimore to the city of Walninc
There are feveral merchant mills within a few rn'l *
of this farm. This land is well adapted to

comfortable
this faiml The improvements
dweUing-houfe, kitchen, fmoke houfe, corn houft.
barn, (tables, and other neceffary buildings; in an.
pie orchard of good fruit, and a variety of other fnjij
trees. The terms of Tale arc, twelve momhi credit
the purchafer or purchafers giving bond, with inttreft
from the day of Tale, with approved fecutity for tin
purchafe money, to the fubfcriber. Any perfon call,
ing on Mr. JOHN SHIPLEY, near the premifrt, cat
be (hewn the above mentioned land. There will ht
an accurate plot exhibited at the day of fale.. Whet
the purclufe money is paid there will be a good anj
futKcient deed executed by the fubfcriber. Tlic fafe
to begin at 12 o'clock. Immediate podcflion wiU be
jy
given.

N application to the jufticcs of the (aid county
court, by petition, in writing, of Stlt 'luckir,
of faid county, praying the benefit of the aft for the
relief of fundry infolvent debtors, patted at November
NICH: HARWOOD, Clk.
GEORGE DOHSEY, Tmfu*.
•
17^
feflion, eighteen hundred and four, on the terms
A. A. County court.
of Annapolis, Mr. Hamilton,
Grern,
Mr.
Jj~7*
,
mentioned in the faid aft, a fchednle of his property of Lancafter, and Mr. Edie, ot York, are rcqurfl.
_____
_____
_____
_____
1805._
22,
_April
and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can ed to pnblilh th* above at'vertifement fix times, lot
afcertain them, as direfted by the laid aft, being an- forward their accounts to Yundt and Brown.
Annc-Arundel County Court,
nexed to his petition ; and the laid county court bcinij
APRIL TERM, 1805.
Apnl 23, 18U5.
of
debtor
t
infolven
an
fatisfied, by competent teftimony, that the laid Selc
,
FOLKS
S
HOMA
to
piior
years
g
precedin
two
th:
peby
redded,
Tucker has
Anne-Arundel county, having applud
LANDS FOR SALE.
the ftate of Ma^'tition, in writing, to Anne-Arundel county court, the paffage ol the faid aft, within
at the time o^ pie-, In purfn.ince of a decree of the Hi^h Court of Chin,
praying the benefit of an aft for the benefit of in- land ; and the faid Selc Tucker,
rery "f this State, will be exposed to pMc iclt,
produced to
folvent debtors, pa(Ted at November feflion, eighteen fcnting his petition as aforefaid, having
Monday the tenth day of June next, if fair, if
of
on
many
fo
of
writing,
in
affent,
and
,
the
property
court
the faid
hundred and four, and a fctiedule of his
the Tuft fair day thereafter, at the houfe o!
not,
two
of
amount
» lift of creditors, on oath, as by the laid aft is his creditors as have due to them the
Mr. JOSEPH EDWAUDS, in Chaptico, Saint-Mary'i
time of pafling
required, being annexed to his faid petition, and the thirds of the debts due by him at the
county,
ordered
and
adjudged
faid Thomas Folks being under an arreft upon mcfuc the faid aft It is thereupon
HE following trafts or parcels of LAND, latt
caufing
by
Tucker,
Selc
faid
the
laid
that
the
of
court,
faid
paflage
the
by
procefs tor a debt due before the
the property ofTowNSHLKD EDEN, deuafed,
d
Marylan
the
in
inlerted
aft, and having proved to the fativfacVum of the faid a copy of this order to be
e weeks, before k lyii'i* in Saint-Mary's county, to wit: Two feperatt
court, that he had refided in the ftate of Maryland Gazette once a week, for fix fuccclfiv
e notice to his ' parts of Bashfurd Manor, one ot uliich he» on Chap.
next,giv
July
the two laft years preceding the paflagr. of faid aft. . the twenty-fourth day of
court, at the tico bay, is fuppoled to contain 270 .crci, and it
It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the faid creditors to appear before the faid county
ten o'clock well improviU ; the other within oite wilt of Wiccoat
county,
rundcl
the
court-houfe of Anne-A
Thomas Folks appear before the. faid court, at
day of July mico river, and luppofed to contain upwards of 200
court-houfe of Annc-Arundel county, on the twenty- in the forenoon of the faid twenty-fourth
truftee for acrrs; Cole's Adventure, and part of Ntalc's Ut
a
ending
recomm
to
of
next, for the purpole
fourth day of July next, then and there to produce
there Jiesurvcjed, lie in the Foreft, and are chicly a
faid court the affent, in writing, of creditors holding their benefit, on the laid Selc Tucker's then and
deliverwoods.
for
,
provided
aft
faid
anfwer
taking the oath, by the
two thirds of the amount of his debts, and to
Thcfc lands, or a. much thereof as will produce
Y
by
^
him
to
,
propofed
be
property
may
hii
as
up
ing
atories
fuch interrrog
fum of feven hundred and fifty pounds, will be
the
^
^
hereis
it
Signed by order,
hi. creditors, and that the faid day he and
fold on the following terms: The purchaftr to giw
NICH: HARWOOD, Clk.
by appointed the time for faid creditors to appear and
bond, with good and fuffiuent fecurity, to pay DM
Court.
County
A.
A.
the
that
recommend a truftee for their benefit, and
half the purchale money, and intereft, within one
April 22, 1805.
faid Thomas Folks give them notice of the paflage of
from the time of fale, and the refidue, and utyear
in
inferted
be
this order, by caufing a copy of ir to
tered thereon, within two years from the time of fair,
the Maryland Gazette once ill each of the next fix fucArundel County Court,
AnncIn
to be ratified and approved by the chancellor; a-l
j^
ceflive weeks.
APRIL TF.RM, 1805.
conveyances in fce-fimplc for the faid property, for
12
Signed by order,
N application to the juftice. of the faid county all the eftate, right, title and intereft, in faid limb,
Clk.
NICH: HARWOOD,
. . ,
court, by petition, in writing, of Joseph Alarend Eden, and now in Janei
A. A. County Court. ___ rioli, of laid county, praying the benefit of the aft for which was in Townfh
hatb defcended to him from Tonnlbnwhich
Eden,
fundry infolvcnt. debtors, patted at No- Eden, his father, will be made to the refpefli'e p-rThe fubfcriber being appointed Truftee by the honor- the relief of
eighteen hundred and four, on the chafers, on payment of the purchafe money, and*
feflion,
vember
purpofe
the
able the High Court of Chancery for
in the faid ad, a fchedule of his pro- before.
of felling and conveying the real eftxte of the rev. terms mentioned
his creditors, on oath, as far as he
of
lift
a
and
perty,
county,
Charles
A more particular defcription of the lands, «~k
WALTER H. HARRISON, late of
by the faid aft, being their advantage, and incumbrances, will be detufcl
direfted
as
them,
afceruin
can
oflrr
will
debts,
his
of
t
paymen
the
for
,
decrafed
petition ; and the laid county court be- at the time and place of falc. The fubfcribtr il
at PUBLIC SALE, on the premifcs, on the tenth annexed to his
competent teftimony, that the faid (hew the lands at any time previous to the day of uk
day of June next, if fair, if not, on the firft fair ing fatisfied, by
redded, the two preceding years to any perfon inclinable to become a purchafer.
has
t
Marriot
Jolcph
day thereafter,
the faid aft, within the (late ot
of
WILLIAM MUIR, Truftee
HE whole of the real efhte aforefaid, confifting prior to the paflage
time
the
at
t,
Marriot
Joleph
faid
the
and
d;
Marylan
for the fale of faid landi.
LAND.
of
acres
of two hundred and thirty
aforefaid, having produced
as
petition
his
g
prefentin
the
of
on
tely
immedia
lies
land
this
of
part
greater
The
in writing, of fo ni.iny of
DO certify, that JAMES MURRY, living at Mowt
Patowmack river, about forty miles by water from to the faid court the affent,
two
of
amount
the
them
to
due
have
Holly ferry, brought, this 17th May, 1805, beAlexandria, and ten from Dumfries. It affords an his creditor* as
pafling
of
time
the
at
him
by
due
me, one of the juftices of Anne-Arundcl cocatt.
debts
the
fore
of
fertile,
thirds
ly
extreme
is
,
elegant fituaiion for a dwelling
by
ordered
and
adjudged
n
thereupo
is
It
a forrcl HORSE, 8 or 9 years old, U or 15 hat*
ka* on it an excellent fifhcry, and abounds in valuable the faid aft
cauling
by
t,
Marriot
Joleph
and one inch high, one ot his feet is white behind,
faid
the
that
to
court,
required
faid
be
the
will
r
purchafe
wood and timber. The
d
Marylan
the
in
ted
infer
be
to
order
of
t
he has confiderable white in his face, and is grey"'«
a copy of this
give bond, with approved fecurity, for the paymen
before
weeks,
e
fuccefliv
fix
for
week,
a
the
his eyes, he has a bobbed tail, and fome fiddle fpos
once
from
Gazette
months
fifteen
within
the purrhafe money
his
to
notice
give
next,
July
of
day
ourth
bond
on his back, and U (hod on all his feet.
the twenty-f
day of fale, and on fully dil'charging the faid
HENRY HAI.L Doistt.
at the
court,
county
faid
the
before
appear
to
creditors
land.
the
for
deed
a
will receive
o'clock
ten
at
defcribed horfc « «!»*
county,
above
the
rundcl
of
owner
Anne-A
of
The
ufe
court-ho
HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Truftee.
July cd to come and prove his property, and take bu to"
of
day
ourth
twenty.f
faid
the
of
forenoon
the
in
1805.
12,
April
county,
Charles
a truftee for from
'
P. S. All perfons having claims againft the eftate next, for the purpofe of recommending
JAMES MURRY, L»»">g»l
t's then and
(9
Marriot
Jofeph
faid
the
with
on
them,
benefit,
exhibit
their
to
red
deli
arc
,
deceafed
of the f.id
for
,
provided
aft
Holland's Ferry.
faid
the
by
oath,
tenth
the
the
before
there taking
proper voucher., to the chancellor,
_W*5l
__^
.
C.
property
H.
his
H.
up
g
deliverin
Q
next.
er
day of Septemb

O

T

1

•\

1 II
I*
I ^ r

I

O

I

»

^__^

NOTICE.

^ /^
Signed by order,
NICH: HARWOOD, Clk.

A. A. County Court.
HE creditor, of NATHAN SMITH, late of
1805.
22,
meet
to
April
requefted
are
,
dcceafed
county,
Calvert
at Hunting-town, in Calvert county aforcfaid, on
n0ticC,'
8 ivC noucc
t0 give
' S 10
i UK, ib
Monday the firft day of July next erlfuing the date
hereof, in order to receive their proportion of the faid
the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county,
Nathan Smith's eftate, fo far as iflcts have been rein the ftate of Maryland, huh obtained from
ceived. Given under my hand, this ninth day of the orphan, court of Anne-Arundcl county, in Mary0X
May, 1805.
land, letter, of adminiftration, de bonis non, with the
THEODORE HODGKIN, Adminiftrator.
will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of JOHN MER-

T

NOTICE.

HE Commiffioners of the Tax of Ann'.-Arundrl county will meet at the court-houfe, in the
city of Annapolis, on the firft Monday of June next,
and will lit twenty dayi thereafter, to hear and determine the complaints and appeal, of any perfons who
may think themfelve. grieved'by their property being;
over valued, and to make tramjten.

T

CER STEV ENS, late of Anne-Arundcl county, dcccafed. All perfon. having claim, againft the deceafed
arc hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribcr, at or before the
twenty.nfth day of Oftober next, they may otherwise
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate.
Given under my hand thi. 27th day of April, 1805.

JACHARIAH JACOB, Adminiflrator,
P. I. N. W. A.

....

1.

T?

This is to give notice,

HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained lrttt'l °\*
miniftration. de honis non, on the pcrl»w "
tate of JONATHAN BURCH, l»te °f LM£j
county, decrafed, from the orphans court ol
v*
apainu tne ~
r lnim<: *&»*'*
fons having
!.....:.«<* Mm
,uy. A11
A it _ _I*--,cou
-».......
j
lJUK'
the
exhibit
to
warned
deceafed are hereby
the voucher, thereof, to the fubfcriber, »torhe'
the 15th day of December next, othcrwik thty"^
be excluded from all benefit of faid «Rll(<
under my hand, this 6th day of May.
WALTER DYSON, A<
de bonis non.
3\
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